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See related
editorial,
Page6A

Just have to roll WIth the
punches"

Grosse Pomte Farms over-
took the CIty of Grosse
Pomte as bemg charged the
lughest sewage rates m the
area. The Farms saw an
mcrease of $IS.55 MCF to
$15 02 MCF, or 10 85 per-
cent The CIty saw an
Increase of $1361 to $1480
MCF, or 8.74 percent.
Grosse Pomte Park e:xpen-
enced a 10 48 percent
Increase In their sewer
rates, from $7 92 MCF to
$8 75 MCF

Water rates rose between
o 18 percent ID the Shores
and 2 96 In the Park, wlu.ch
are now bemg charged
$11 01 MCF and $7 66 MCF
respecnvely

The Shores $0.02 mcreaBe
was due to the effort of the
Shores' and DWSD's efforts
to bnng the Village's whole-
sale cost m !me based on
pnClng factors

Rates In Harper Woods
rose 1 87 percent, wlu.ch
brought the wholesale cost
up to $7 64 MCF

Grosse Pointe Woods
proved to be an anomaly of
the trend m wholesale water
pnces when It was lut With a
20 96 percent Increase,
wluch rlllSed Its rau- from
$5 03 MCF to $6 05 MCF
The Woods, however, still
has the lowest wholesale
water rate among the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods

The rates were approved
by the DetrOIt CIty CounCIl
m February and went mto
effect In July

Spans
High school
hoops roundup

-1-3C

By BonnIe Capra",
Slaft Wnter

Pubhc services - whether
It was parks, water, sewer-
age, electncIty, phone ser-
Vice, bus semce or trash
disposal - proved to be a
umtYtng theme m the
Grosse POlntes and Harper
Woods In 2003.

Family: Daughter, KatIe,
grandson,Brandon

A low-key
high alert

Although the aftershocks
of 9/11 were more than a
year past, and the US uuh-
tary WBB wagIng Operatlon
Iraqi Freedom nearly half-
way around the world, the
changI11gcolor-coded threat
levels weIghed heamy on
the mmds of local resIdents
m e..u-ly2003

"r don't want to worry
about the threat levels," 88ld
DaVid HUler, Grosse Pomte
Park dtrector of pubhc safe-
ty and head ot t!Ie East Side
Mutual AId SpeCIal
Response Team "We should
be more concerned about
tlu.ngs that are more lIkely
to happen, such as torna-
does and Ice storms "

Agt':48

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Occupation: Presldf'nt
and CEO of the
LlfeHouse FoundatIon

Quote: "It's a pnVllege to
be able to do thIS kmd
of work It's very hope-
ful "mrk"

See lItory, page 4A

Sewer rates gush
The DetrOIt Water and

Sewerage Department
(DWSD) held the line on
wholesale water pnces t1us
year, but some of the Grosse
Pomtes saw double-dIgIt
Increases In theIr sewer
rates

The CItIes compnsmg the
Northeast Sewerage System
- Grosse Pomte Shores,
Grosse POlDte Woods,
Harper Woods and 8t Chur
Shores - saw the biggest
lDCreBseID sewer rates from
$7 12 per 1,000 cubIC feet
(MCF) to $7 94 MCF, or
11 52 percent

"Sewage rates are very
hard to argue," Shores
VIllage Supenntendent
MIchael Kenyon Bald "You

Just Tasing
A Tuer'. 5O,ooo.voit

bant of electricity lets
poUce Incapacitate out-
of-eontrol lawbreakers
without uln, lethal
foree, Doug Fraaer, a
pubUc safety officer In
GroNe Pointe Shores,
demonstrate. the
department'. late.t
weaponry. See .tory,
page 2A.

Photo by Brad Lmdbet'JI
Steve PutewUl, opento!' of the Grone Pointe F81'D18water fUtra-

don plant, conduCQ a routine teet of water parity. Some of the
plaDt'. water fUten an: viafhle through the laboratory window In thebacJE&round.

Shores leads way on
creating a water plant
By EIntd Undberg Grosge Pomte ShoreB paye $11 per
Staff Wnter 1,000 cubic feet offresh water, accord-

At least one customer of the Detroit U1gto MIke Kenyon, vtllage manager.
Water Department Isn't gomg With One cubICfoot equals 7 48 gallons
the flow of rate mcreases Hunt 88ld early estunates showed

Grosse Pomte Shores has Jomed a the cost would drop to $1050 per
consortIUm of easte1de suburbs look- thousand gallons If a suburban plant
mg mto bwldmg Its own water treat- IS bwlt jomtly and financed over 20
ment plant years

"It's better to be an owner than a Proponents recommended purswng
renter," 88ld Bnan Hunt, a Shores options through an m-depth study
trustee. "We have very httle say on "Total cost of the study would be m
the DetrOlt Water Board. lfwe devel. the range of $125,000 to 175,000:
op our own treatment facIhty or part- Hunt said.
ner In one, we will be able to deter- Fees would be spread among partJc-
mme our own destiny m the purchase Ipatmg cites
of water " "Grosse Pomte Shores' apportIon

Hunt represented the Shores at a would be approXImately $1,450 to
meetmg last month m St ClaIr $2,450, dependmg on how many CItes
Shores m whIch partICIpants from want to go along WIth tllJs: Hunt
mne commumtles floated the Idea of said Shores offiCIals thiS week
obtaInmg dnnkmg water from a approved spendmg no more than
source other than the DetroIt Water $2,500
and Sewerage Department Other pOSSIble partners are

"A prelimmary ~tudy mdlcated a Warren, 8t Cl8ll' Shores, RoseVille,
new treatment pJant was finanCIally Harper Woods, Grosse Pomte Woods,
feasible, WIth water rates for Grosse Eastpomte, Centerline and Fraser
Pomte Shores actually falling shght-
Iy,"Hunt Said See WATER, page 2A
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WEEK AHEAD

• Grosse POinteShores polICehave
been outfitted with Tasers The electnc
stun guns are acquired to JOltbad guys
Into line Without offICers resorhng to
lethal force Page 2A

• The Michigan Supreme Court IS
being asked to decide the fate of a hole
In the ground InGrosse POinteWOods.
Page3A

• Hand-held radiOSWillput Grosse
POinteFarms Irteguards WIthina finger
lJp'sreach of emergency response from
publICsafety RadiOSWillbe especially
helpful to guards responding to InCI-
dents at the outskirts of 17-acre Pier
Park and manna Page llA.

• Pool renovatons at Grosse POinte
North High School and plans for new
sCience wing additions topped thiS
year's list of bond projects m the
Grosse POinte PublICSchool System.
Page 12A

• A VIdeo secunty system Willbe
mstalled at the Grosse POinte Farms
water fihratJonplant Page 13A

• Harper Woods had a hopefUland
fruitful year Planning for Kelly Road
aetvanced, and the Citywants to look
Intoobtaining a new community center
and refurbishing Salter Park The
library will undergo construclron and
renovationdue to the pas..-age of a $3 1
millionhblary bond last November The
Harper Woods School Dlstncl hopes to
gamer community sUpPOrt tor some
renovation of the schools Since the
$42 4 million bond was defeated last
September Page 14A

• After 11 months of stUdy, the
3rosse POinteWoods City Council stili
Isn't sure whetheT the CIty'Sgun range
should be permanently closed to resi-
dents Page 16A

Thursday, Jan. 1
Happy New Yearl
All muniCipaloffices are closed on

thiSday
Wednesday rubbish pickup ISsched.

uled for Fnday m the City of Grosse
POinte Thursday and Fnday rubbish
pickup IS delayed one day In Grosse
POinte Farm'S, Grosse POInte Park.
Grosse POinte Woods and Harper
Woods Wednesday and Thursday rub-
bish pickup Willbe collected on Fnday
m Grosse Pomte Shores

Monday, Jan. 5
The Grosse POinte Woods and

Grosse POinteFarms Citycouncils meel
at their respective Cityhalls at 7 30 P m

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In Ihe WlCklngLIbrary
at Grosse Pomte South High Schooj at
8pm

Obltuanes.
Opmlon.
Schools.
Harper Woods
BUSiness
Health
Entertamment
ClaSSified ads



2A News
yesterday's headlines 50 years ago this week

January 1, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. MeGruff Conrad

- Brad Lmdberg

The 14- and 16-year-old
suspects tell City polIce they
would have dumped the
woman's body In a garbage
bm had she not escaped
being wrestled mto her van

suspects n

"Officer safety has been
enhanced," Fraser SaId

When facmg potentially
VIolent subjects, Shores'
practice mcludes wspatch-
mg extra manpower to calm
or contaIn wrong-daers

"From there you go to a
baton, and from there to
pepper spray,~ MItchell saId
"If none of that works you go
to the Taser»

MItchell SaId hIs depart-
ment's four Tasers are .the
new!o~EtJ lnodJP~ing
$800 each A Shores reSIdent
who WIshes to remam
anonymous pIcked up the
cost Regular Sidearms cost
$600 a pIece

CItmg company statIStiCS,
Mitchell saId, "Tasers are
bemg used by 3,500 agenCIes
natIonWIde WIth an
unmatched 94 percent suc-
cess rate The X26 IS 60 per-
cent smaller than the com-
pany's first model, and 5
percent more powerful n

Dunng trammg last
month, officers received a
dose of their own medlc10e

"Each officer was gIven a
five nnlhsecond shock to let
them know what they're
domg to the pubhc,~
MItchell said

Mr. McGruff

Breed: St Bernard
Home: Grosse POInt/' Park
Age: 3
Family: StJrhn~ and Amy Conrad, pet

cat Kitty
Favorite activities: PlaYing In thE'

~now, gW1mmJn~, ~leepJng and lYing on
people a~ Ifhf"~ a httle lap dog

Least favorite activities: HaVIng hIS
eal"'l clE'anl'd t.ol'nall~ clIpped and bemg
told "No"

(NYCE) wants a permanent
mjunchon agamst expan-
sion of the harbors

• Two DetroIt teenagers
faIl to ladnap and c8IJack a
35-year-old woman from the
City of Grosse POInte whIle
she eXIted a store In the
17600 block of Mack.

body but touches the
ground, It completes the CIr-
CUIt," Fraser said "He'll stili
get part of It "

Wmter-welght c10thmg IS
no defense

"Even WIth baggIer cloth-
Ing you'll be able to mcapac-
Itate them somewhat,"
Fraser s81d

Officf'rs served up as
gumea pigs during Taser
demonstrations never forget
the paraly:ul!lg hclples~ss
of being plugged mto. the
powergnd

"It's the most Intense five
seconds of your bfe," Fraser
smd

Fraser got the full treat-
ment dunng mstructor
tralmng

"As soon as you get hIt
WIth prongs all muscles m
your body contract,~ he saId
"It IncapacItates you
Immensely You stIll have
your thought process, how-
ever you can't react to any-
thmg~

Tasers are the latest com-
ponent 10 the Shores' polIcy
of enforcmg the law by usmg
less than lethal force

"It's gomg to prevent
InJunes to suspects, n

MitchI'll &ald "There were
studies In Callforma that
showed Tasers resulted In
zero lDJunes to officer~ and

_PET POINTER OF INTEREST

Mother's and Dad's Clubs
to present play and panel

The Mother'. and Dad'. Clube of Grosse Pointe High SChool wUl present
an eveniDg proaram. to which all parenta are lDvlted nen Monday In the high
school awlitorlum, Among those taking part are, from left. Richard Spindle,
Dave Netherton, sandra Dickely, Pat Nelson, Reese MacFarlaDe, Judy For-
dOD, Jeane Leete and Him Clyma. (From the Jan. 7, 1954 Grosse Pointe
Ne..... )

AU

Favorite actiVIties: Eatmg, ~1(>epJng.
nmmng. being petted and plaYIng

Breed: Boxer, female

Age: 6 vears old

All Arsenault

Owner: Patnck and Thane Ar~enault
of Grosse POinte Woods

Stun guns jolt tough guys
back into line in the Shores

of Lake St ClaIr, a CItizens
group opposed to expanSIon
of the combined Grosse
POinte Yacht Club-Grosse
Pomte Shores manna files
swt agaInst the club and
Shores VIllage councll

NeIghbors Concerned
about Yacht Club ExpanSIOn

LeaRt favorite actiVities: Not E'atmg.
ndlng m the car, gettml/; wet and thun-
der ~torm~

lfyou would like 10 quhmlt your .Pet POInter of Interest," ckllVer or mall a typed out
line and photof(T"aph to thl' Gro-qe Pornte Nell'~' 96 Kercheval Gro~IIP Pmntl' Parmi<, Ml
482.16, or e rrn:ul to poIItma<ter@Kro~qepmntl'newlI com IphotOll muqt he high resolutIOn)

The request by Leon
Sehoyan, owner of Leon's
haIr salon In Gros&e POInte
Farms, IS In response to the
shOPPing dlstnct haVing
roughly 700 more parkmg
spaces than a decade ago,
but metered spots on
Kercheval are filled by 8 30
am

• It becomes Illegal to
camp overnight outSide
Grosse Pomte Woods bUSI-
nesses that sell entertam-
ment tlckets

Woods council members
:lass the ordmance In
response to complamts of
nOIse, fights, fouled Side-
walks and alleys knawn to
occasion all-mght hneups
outSIde the Tlcketmaster
outlet at Harmony House
record store on Mack

• The Grosse Pomte
Bulldogfl SqUirt A travel
team reach the finals of the
prestigIous Silver StIck
hockey tournament for the
second stTalght year. But
hometown players rmss WID-

nmg the championship by 2-
1 to the St CI8ll' Shores
Saints.

5 years ago this week
• Lakf' St Clatr may look

as 1f it's gone south far the
winter, but water levels are
lugher than thell' long-term
average

Even WIth sandbars piling
up south of the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club and an
mcreasmg amount of accre-
tion north of muniCIpal
parks m the Farms and
Shores, the lake IS expected
to remaIn seven Inches
above average for the next
SIX months

• Wantlng to stop a plan
It says t1ll'eatens the ecology
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

People who threaten pub-
bc safety In the POInte's qw-
etest communIty could be
Jolted mto bne With a
50,Ooo-volt lesson In good
behaVIor

"It's gomg to be effective, n

prewcted Gary - MItchell,
tacted by those commum- Grosse Pomte Shores chIef
hes,n s81d Shane Reeslde, of publIc safety
Farms assistant cIty manag- Officers have been outfit-
er "It sounds exploratory.n ted with Tasers The bat-

"The in-depth study WIll tety:.ooperated stun, g:ItI1s
dot the I'S and cross the t's,WI iID,ftdebyil'aser Intel'natIonal
Hunt S81d of Scottsdale, Anz, shoot

"In the meantIme thiS WIll bolts of electnClty, not lead
help us negotIate WIth the But m terms of short-term
DetrOIt water department," stoppmg power, the results
said Karl Kratz, trustee are the same

"We've gotten tbell' atten- "You go down pretty
tIon,~ Hunt Bald good,n Mlkhell Bald

Scott HOmmInga, Farms 'I'asers fire twm, 21-foot
supenntendent of water, WIre strands tIpped WIth
SaId the plant at Moross and metal barbs that hook mto a
Grosse Pomte Boulevard trouble-makmg subject's
can filter 12 rmlhon gallons skm Barbs look hke pm-
of dnnkmg water per day SIzed harpoons
Average dally flow dunng "They're very accurate,n
peak summer days IS saId PSO Doug Fraser, one
"aronnd SIX to eIght mgd - of the department's two
tops, n Hommmga said TaBer mstructors

TaPPing mto the Farms AA-slze battenes m the
would take a lot of work weapon's handle generate a

"Infrastructure changes powerful, crackhng shock
would have to be made, n lastmg five seconds
Hommmga saId "You can't "Even If you hit a subject
JUst hook on maInS and take m the leg and the other
care of another cIty You prong daesn't stIck In the
have to look at the dynamICS
of water pressure, mcludmg
larger pipes, capacIty and
maybe booster statIOns n

He added, "It's not gOing
to be a small undertakmg
It's not gOIng to be done
overnight, eIther n

safety department IS unable
to comment because a traffic
survey 18 stlll m progress

25 years ago this week
• An examInation of

muOlcipal expenses In

Grosse POinte Woods turns
up hIgher than expected
costs for the 1977 electIOns

CIty offiCIals attnbute the
$20,404 cost through
November, wluch IS $5,638
over budget, to reSidents
abusmg the pnvllege of
applYIng for absentee bal-
lots

City offiCIals hope to make
up the slack by delaYIng the
purchase of eqwpment but
WIll more hkely target
salanes and wages

• Semors Onward for
Change, or SOC, whIch was
incorporated last month as a
non-profit corporatIOn,
moves steadily toward
Implementmg Its rmnor
home replUI' program for
semor CitIZens

• McKmley road IS made
one-way Grosse Pomte
Farms offiCials base the
change on a recommenda-
tion by traffic consultants

The street had been one-
way only dunng the atten-
dance hours of RIchard
Elementary School Robert
Ferber, Farms cluef of publIc
safety, s81d the change IS
deSIgned to alleVIate confu-
sIOn and traffic safety haz-
ards caused by the part-time
nature of the one-way rule

10 years ago this week
• Employees of Hill mer-

chants are asked to park
thell' cars somewhere other
than Kercheval metered
spaces

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Board of Education
Gr",-;e POinte Pubhc School '>y<lcm

Steven Matthews, Secretary

AUDITORIUM RENOVATION
GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

SpeelficatlOn~ and bid form~ will be avallablc at the
Admmlstrallon Buddmg of Ihe Grosse POInlCPuhllc School~
Department of Support Services, begmnlng Tuc<>dayJanuary
6. 2004 A $50 depoSIt !~ reqUired A MANDATORY pre-
bid mcctlQl Will be held on Wednesday. January 14 2004 at
1000 am, at Grosse Pomle Soulh High School, II Gro~se
POinte Blvd. Grosse POinte Fa""~. MI 482,6

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTEM

The Board of educatIOn of The Gros~ POlntc Pubhc School
System. Wayne CounIy. Mlcll1gan. WIll recelVe ~aled hlds for
Audllonum Renovallons at Grosse POlnle South High School

50 years ago this week
• Robert Orr, director of

Grosse POinte pubhc
hbranes, reports that the
Porntes have 15,834 regis-
tered hbrary users The fig-
ure represents almost one-
third of the communttles'
populatlon, or an average of
better than one for each
fam1ly

In a wrap-up of 1953, Orr
says 131,850 books ClJ"culat-
ed from the Central Branch
alone compared to 73,589 for
the old Mam LIbrary

• Parents of the late
Robert Olsen and Ben
Marsh Jr take part rn half-
tlme ceremont", .. of the All-
Alumm basketball game at
Grosse Pomte H1gh School

Ceremontes honor the two
officers who were killed In
the sernce of thell' country
Marsh was the first officer
from Grosse POinte killed
during World War II Olsen
wed last summer in a jet
crash

Thell' parents were given
the Robert Olsen Memonal
Cup and Ben Marsh, Jr
Trophy Marsh played bas-
ketball under Forrest Geary
in the late 19308 Olsen led
the 1946-47 squad to a
Border CItIes Leaglle cham-
plonslup.

• FIfty Grosse POInte
Woods reSIdents petition
thell' CIty counCll to erect a
four-way stop SIgn at the
mtersectlOn of Thrrey and
F8ll'holme to combat speed-
mg The counCll agrees to
Install temporary stop SIgns.

The matter WIll be placed
on tlus month's agenda of
the publIc safety COmmIttee,
after wluch the CIty councll
will reVlSlt ma.lnng a rulmg.

The head of the pubhc

Sealed bld~ Will he due Wednesday. January 28. 2004 at
10:00 a,m. eastern day!jeht..1l.PK al Ihe Admmlstrallon
BUIlding of Ihe Gro~se POinte Board of Education 1119 SI
Clair Ave. Gro<o;ePOInle. MI 411BO al whIch tlme and placc
the hlds WIll be opened and puhllcly read aloud Thl< project
Will not be funded by federal or ~late moOlc~

From page 1A

Pleao;e direct que<llOn~ 10 Peg Relchhold Support Services
Coordmalor. at (311) 412 3081

., PN 01/01/2004

water for 4 2 million resI-
dents of 125 commUDltles

OffiCials 10 Grosse Pomte spread over 1,011 square
Woods, H1lrper Woods and' rru1ell of llOutheast MIchIgan
St CI8ll' Shores lll'll"Btil}eon- , The llepArtment alao 1»"0-
81dermg the pro~. vulllll,,\Ilaste water sernce to

The (preelectlon) Grosse three mllhon people lIVIng m
Pomte Woods city councIl 77 commUDlues
put the matter BSlde in early Suburbs eY10g thell' own
November water plant would remam

"We expect to WSCUSS It customers of Detroit's waste
shortly," S81d Ted Blwgare, water treatlnent system
Grosse Pointe Woods city A separate freshwater
admuustrator plant IS a refreshmg

Detailed analYSIS WIll prospect for a lakeSIde com-
focus on three alternauves mUDlty such as Grosse
to buying dnnkmg water Po1Ote Shores Hunt SaId
from Detroit. constltuenbl are frustrated

1 Development of a sepa- by claIms of overbIlled sub-
rate water treatlnent faClh- urban customers who SUbsl-
ty dlze deadbeats

2. Tappmg Into the Farms' "Each time Detroit Talsell
plant, wluch would have to Its water rates or faIls to col-
be expanded lect $59 mllbon 10 del1O-

3 ReactivatIon of a quent accilunts, reSidents
HIghland Park water plant. ask why we don't have our

"ThIS IS Just an mfonna- own water system," Hunt
tlonal gathenng process,n smd
Hunt SBld "We're not bwld- He said reSIdents have
mg a plant We just want to suggested tapp10g mto the
find out that If there's an Farms, which also proVIdes
alternative to the Detroit water to the CIty
water system n "It's my understandmg

Detroit processes dnnklng that we've never been con-

Water----------



Say
Image is
everything

I shot out to a mall this
post.Chnstmas weekend,
fueled by the cash and g1f\
certificates burmng holes m
my sons' pockets

As most people know,
l.ef>nagers would rather have
cash or Its equivalent m
hand rather than sometlung
mom or grandma would pick
out for them I'm very weIl-
aware of the differences m
taste between my 12- and
15-year-old sons and me

Both of my boys are mto
what IS called "vIntage" or
.Classlc American" - hood-
ed sweatslu.rts that lock hke
holdovers from somebody's
college days m'the 1970s,
dress slurts that look as If
they've been slttmg In the

bottom of a laundry basket
for about three weeks, and
cargo pants so worn and
tom, they look as If they're
ready tor the garbape ('An

I can't tell you how much
It pamed me to take them
mto an Abercrombie & FItch
store With $100 glf\ certlfi-
cates given to them by a lov-
Ing and well-melUllllg rela-
bve

My 15-year.old bought
the above-descnbed sweat-
shirt, a so-called bargam
that was on sale for about
$30 My youngest picked Ol1t
a dress slurt and a pair of
cargos and got back a few
dollars 111 change

I not only had a problem
With the value and quahty of
the Items they purchased,
but also the Images they
prOjected that went far
beyond the overpnced cloth-
mg

For several years, A&F
has pushed the hmlts of
pubescent proDllSCUlty With
Its quarterly cataloglmaga-
zme, wluch reads more hke
a promotIOn piece for a
youth nudISt camp thllll It
does a clothmg store

I saw a giant, black-lllld-
wJute poster m the store of
several well-scrubbed, pnVl-
leged and nude young adults
huddled closely together

Whl1e I waited for my
kids wlule they were 10 the

fittmg room, I sat on a couch
facmg a teleVlslOn tha t
showed a tape loop of an
A&F commerCial It showed
a young man and woman
frohclung m an Adirondack-
type settmg The only dis-
cernible Items of clothmg I
could see dunng the mmute-
long commercial were a
parka and scarf - worn by
the bare-chested young
man.

Shouldn't the pomt of
promotmg a clotlung store

be to show the kids m
clothes they could be bUYing
and not out of them?

.\.tF al..... l.dO ,to ;~gttl
problems as well as It faces
two class-actIOn laWSUits
that allege the company's
appearance pohcy IS raCist,
white Iuds are posItioned In
the hlgh'V1SlbJllty managen-
al and sales pOSItiOns while
blacks, Latmos and Asians
are relegated to stock room
JObs

I suppo.e the company
does project a .Classlc
Amencan" appearance poh-
cy - one that el(]~ted before
the CIVil Rights movement
of the 1960s

All of tlus goes agamst so
many thmge I've taught my
boys I've always been after
them for lronmg their slurts
and tuckmg them m I'm a
hVing example of shoppmg
for value and quahty I've

taught them they have no
busmess engagmg In sex,
espeCially m an envlron-
lIl~m d" ~d"l!al lIS gomg out
to the mOVies or for a burger
With their fnends I've also
taught them never to Judge
books by their cover - or
color

I'm sure the courts Wlll
rectify the company's lunng
practlCt'8, and m early
December, the company sood
It would retire Ita controver-
Sial magazme/catalog

In a statement, a company
spokesman sood "The com-
pany beheves 1t IS tune for
new tlunlung and looks for-
ward to unveiling an mnova.
tn,e and eXCIting campoogn
m the spnng,"

] Cllll only hope that the
COmPlllly'S spnng camPlllgn
IS more raCially mcluslve
and more clothed

Vlait the Groue PoiDte Dog. website: http://gpdogs.keenapace.com

.5treetwise
Question of the Week:

What IS !our New Year's re8olutlon~

_~i
Road angel

Chuck Huber of the
Farms spent the first couple
decades of Ius profeSSional
career sellmg nnlroad loco-
motives before sWitclung to
sometlung easter - cars

And smce 1995, he has
been the leader of the
Uangels m the car" at
General Mptors Huber 1S
PreSident of OnStar, the
outfit that responds when
you press that button 10

your GM velucle The1r pn-
mary miSSion IS .safety,
secunty and peace ofmmd,"
accordmg to Huber, who
spoke recently to the
ECYm~))lcll1~ Crnb

Huber can Iud about
some of the OnStar calls,
but he takes that miSSion

senously for the 2 5 mUhon bves handle 700 air bag
subscnbers We have all deployment alerts a month
heard those compellmg ads and 700 stolen velucle
on radto from real hfe expe- requesta a month Last year
nences llll OnStar eqUipped vehicle

OnStar 18 mstalhng the was used 10 a Nebraska
system on new velucles at bank robbery m wmch five
the rate of 1 5 mJlhon a people were killed, and
year and expects that to onStar located the vehicle
ramp up to 4 Dlllhon Wlthm Wlthm three hours and
SIXyears notified pollce

Smce OnStar developed ~. One WlSCODBlD caller's
Its first prototype m first question to onStar
January 1996, Its technolo- was If they could locate the
gy has gone through 54 nearest taxJ.denmst because
updates The system IS he had lut a bear and want-
sophisticated enough now ed to make It into a rug
that .t can "wake up" your Another caller from hmter-
veJucle and unlock the lands of LoU1Sllllla appar-
doors Ifyou leave your keys ently testmg Ius system
In the car or Ify(lW:..dog or_ .asked the l'l!presentatlve.1f
even your monkey.lockS '"; she knew where MWSllY'
them on you

The OnStar representa- See FYI, page llA

"To ellJoy my son next year
as much as posSible and take
a fanuly tnp to Disneyland"

Erwin Yee (with son,
Ethan Lamyee)

Grosse Pointe Farms

"To be a more complete
person and to be a better
yoga mstroctor and mUSl-
Clan "

Tim Clark
Detroit

"'Ib lose weight"
Kathy Biederwolf

Detroit

"'Ib go back to school and
to be a good, lOVing mother
when I hsve my child"

Crystal Thiele
Roseville

"'Ib be rehglOus With my
workouts "

Grant Bailey
Gladwin

"'Ib take life a little slowf'T
and stop and smell the
roses"

Heather Wt.iteley
City of Groese Pointe

Grant Bailey

Heather Whiteley
If you have a qlU'stl(m you would hke asked, drop us a /l()~ at 96 Kerr-Mval on Tlu!

Hill In Gm~~e POinte Farms, MI 48236 or emOil to ed~tor@gm8sepOintenew~ com

Points about the Pointes
A New Year's Resolution: Get involved ...

<1M] of us are smarter than ~ of us".
Where did 2003 go? It seems only yesterday say sound rebuttal by the

I was makmg my resolutions for 2Q03 One of Board representalJves. II ap-
them was to gel a better understandmg of how peared as though our LIbrary
our local governments operate and how theIr de- Board IS spendmg as If funds
ClSl0nson where to spend our ta~ dollars affect are endless for capllal Improvements and public
the future of my fanuly, my busmess and my relatIOns while paYIng hbranans WIth masters
home value What a year oflearnmg It has been' degrees less than locally competlllve wages

The focus of my quest has centered on the ac- Hopefully the Library Board WIll choose '0
ltons of OUT Board of Educatton, the City of hold an un<:enso~ cable teleVisedTown Meet-
Grosse Pomte Woods CounCil and (smce are-lOg to clear the aIr on these Important ISSues
cent League of Women Voter meetmg) the Pub- As a reSIdentand a busmess owner lD Grosse
hc LIbrary system The acltons of each of these Pomte Woods. the aCMns of our City Council
bodies affect all of our hves m many ways Each are doubly Important to me The tI'tIjJk CINf-
body spends mllhons of our taxpayer dollars an- gestio" clllISedby the hick of off strut ptUking
nually More Important, their actiOns affect the on Mack .4..enue IuIs 10 be IIcknowkdgd 11l1li
vel) fate of our wonderful community rt!Solved lit lilly cost A deadly aCCidentISwalt-

The actIons of our Board of EducatIOn not mg to happen because of dnvers havmg to
only affect the educatIOn that our children re- dodge other dnvers trymg to parallel parle 10 one
celve the} also affect all of OUT propeny values of our few parkmg space<; I Ieno.... first hsad
Thmk about It When the test scores and our m} son was knocked off hiS bIcycle by a dnver
system's nahonal ranl.mg drops, so does the per- whIle crossmg at the hght at Lochmoor and
celved value of OUT hODlesto an mbound trans- Mack a few summers ago Luclaly. only hISbl-
fcree In add,tlOn, the 'IInwntten' bonus pomts cycle was mangled Whether you are a semor or
that a Gro<se Pomte educatlOn carnes when our a }oung famIly, the reahty of real estate values
kIds apply for college 10'iCS Its mlnnslc value m the Woods IS that "as goe. Mack Avenue so
Our Board has some very real challenges ahead goes our home value<' If Mack Avenue turns
In trymg to mamtam our naltonal rankmgs whIle mto a Warren Avenue as OUT \8cancles soar,
dealmg WIthnsmg co<t<and le'lSState fundmg (I<e II mISs lOll, Madl LIII, all of the 'Colomal"

While our <choat ,}",tem struggle< 10 keep thc ordmances tn the "orld WIll not prcvent OUT
recent Stale funding CUlS from pushing our aver- home values from takmg a nosedive I am hope-
age c1as<size to 30 plus <tudents there ISgrow- ful OUT new Counc,l WIllaCllvely address these
109concern a< 10 Ihe Public LIbrary's u<c of our l ..sues It 1<rem<hmg to hear of them actually
tax dollars I became aware 01 thl< concern callmg on reSidents for help Wllhour challenges'
when inVItedto allend an open meetmg rccently My pomt IS slmple Our clected offiCials
<ponsored by The League of Women VOlers don'l havc alilhe ans....ers No one does Each ;
Whal a great group of hard ....orkmg rcsldent<' of us has umque Ideas and talent< Please share

Past and prc<cnt Llbrarv Board members them' Mllu Il 1004 rnollllJO" 10 Ildopl/lIe
fielded what I con<ldcred on Ihc moon qUe<; M",don 11I1l1Ugfl of II~ II"O//lll"" ,lIl1n !?!!! of
1I0n< from kDCl"lcdgeahle fl"dcot .. ah<'ut thc 11.0" Your umquc ldeas ~ make a difference'
wl'idom l1fIhLB01rd ,.pendm~ Hi IhL hlk 01 ... A liMed IOIIIl,1 (ahmed ""'III/@-comca~1 nel/

A DISPOSABLE CAMERA
FOR ONLY

$1.0011
You read right! •
Make any $20 purchase
through January t Oth
get a FWf disposable carnera wi

bulrt-fn flash for only $11

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-7330

Opm Dilily 9AM to TFM saturday 9AM to 6PM Closed Sunday

Old Document and Photograph RestoratIOn large Format Digital Enlargements
Digital & TraditiOnal Same Day Color PrOCesSing Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & ScrapbOOk Albums

http://gpdogs.keenapace.com
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fight the tax failed to get past Go WIth
the courts and the MIchigan Tax
Tnbunal.

Under state law, Clues With reSl-
dents-only parks must pay school,
Nl1mtv and othf'r non-cltv property
taxes -The only argument now IS what
IS the taxable value of a park? Smce
park land cannot be sold or used for
any other purpose, what IS It worth
monetanly? Apparently the courts
WIll decide

2003 was not a good year for many
economIcally. The automotive mdus-
try contmues to struggle m a sluggish
economy. Layoffs contmued, and
semors dependent on mterest mcome
must do WIth less, willie those buymg
homes or refinancmg enjoyed record-
low mterest rates

Local merchants were hopeful of a
profitable hohday shoppmg season,
but lwtlal reports are that pent-up
spendmg failed to bust loose Some
merchants were lucky to do as well as
last year

But as 20[\3 came to a close, the eco-
nomic mdlcators looked up. We can
all look optImlstica1ly toward 2004
and pray that illnng and consumer
confidence win pick up This could be
a very good year.

Happy New Year I

DISPLAY ADVEK11SING
t31!l ll82-lSOO

'our' Birlm .... Adwrtlsmg MaNger
Kun M. M.tckoy, AssIstant to Il1e

Advommg MaNger
~_ M. Stn.--.

/ulverbsmg Representanve
MMy Ell ... Zander,

Advemsmg Representativ.
Jull. II. Sulton,

Advert>smg Representative
KmC Ons.

Advemsmg RepresentatIve
1<Athl ... n D Bowl ..

Advemsmg Representanve

Ne:w Yr.-AR'S R~SOLUTlQ(fS

came to frultlon, but we WIll always
be aDXlOUS on future anmversanes of
9/11

Grosse POinte Shores in 2003 was
Jomed by other dIsgruntled cltles m
southeastern Michigan who are feel-
mg gouged by the DetroIt Water and
Sewerage Department

St. Clair Shores, Warren, Harper
Woods, RoseVllle and other communi-
tles are studymg the feaslblhty of cre-
atmg their own water department.

DetrOIt Water Wlsely kept its water
rate mcreases mInimal last year, but
sewer treatment fees contmued to
chmb. Grosse Pomte Shores and
Woods, Harper Woods and St Cl81r
Shores saw the bIggest mcreases In
sewerage fees.

The POIntes' residents~nly parks
are reqUired to pay a luxury tax as
the City of Grosse Pomte's efforts to

CLASSmED (313) 812~
B.uI>ora y.. b«k vethock.,

Manager
' .... v.lonI..

Ass_nt M.tnager

Idlkuer
M....... M.thonoy
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mtersectLOns Approachmg Mack,
motonsts were forced to make nght
turns and loop around, thus aV01dmg
four-way-stop mghtmares.

Elected leaders asSisted pohce and
Clty workers lo gettmg the word out
and procuring backup generators for
emergency servlceS

Impromptu block parties sprung up
as reSidents threw thaWIng meat on
the barbie, and neIghbors made the
best of It Perhaps we should have a
natlOnai "blackout" holiday once a
year. We could then get to know our
neighbors!

9/11 of 2003 saw the usual height-
ened alert two years after the tragic
terronst attack of the World Trade
Center and the Pentagon and the
dowmng of a passenger flight in a
Pennsylvania field.

Fortunately, no plots of terrorism

John MInnis
EdItorandGeneral

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Cold winter predicted

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu6lIsher

(1940-1979)

Gros~ Pointe News

Without a doubt, the Blackout
of 2003 led the news of the
year Just ended

At about 4 15 P m on Thursday,
Aug. 14, the lights went out m the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper Woods.
ReSidents, shop owners and employ-
ees stumbled out mto the streets to
learn what was the matter

With battery-powered radLOs, we
learned that the outage extended
from New York CIty to southern
Ontano to LanslOg.

Of course, most people's ImmedIate
concern was that a terronst attack
had taken power down. However, we
were reheved to learn that terronsm
was not the cause, but rather poorly
managed power gnds m southwest
Ohio were the blame

Unfortunately, some say the root
causes of the blackout still exist, and
it could happen again.

The good news of the blackout IS
how so many people pitched in and
helped their neIghbors. Police here
qUlckly had blockades up at major

Blackout led
news in 2003

Address commcnts to cartoonist Phll Bana at pbaDa@pouepolntenews
.com or '0 to _.pbOtoona.com

Hughes attended thiS velY
lffiportant meetmg As a res-
Ident Wlth a keen concern
for where my tax dollars are
Invested, I found It a real
eye-opener and WIsh that I
had the foreSIght to VIdeo-
tape the meetmg for others
to observe

Mr Hughes then goes on
to say that" we are fortu-
nate to hve m a commumty
Wlth many poSitIve attnbut-
es H\s comments reflect
extreme negatlVlty on hIS
part "

I agree that we have a
commumty Wlth many POSI-
tIVe attnbutes The dIffer-
ence we seem to have ISthat
my mind set that nothmg IS
perfect and everythmg can
be Improved IS, 10 the mmd
of Mr Hughes, "extreme
negatIVIty"

Mr Hughes then goes on
to state that he supports the
library system and then
goes on to state that the
board mcludes a Harvard
law graduate, a former
!\Choolsupenntendent and a
certIfied public accountant

I have neVE'r questIoned
the career chOIces of the
hbrary board members or
the succesq they have
enjoyed 10 theIr careers I
have queqtloned the 10glcof
some of theIr df'clqlOns,
many of whIch have cost
taxpayprq many tens of
thousands of dollars and
have de~troved the morale of
our valued IIbranans

Dunng the league meet-
mg. whE'nqome of thl' finan.
clal deClll10nsof the board
WE'rebrought to hght, one of
the board representatIves

Letters welcome
All letters should be

typed, SIgned and hrolt-
ed to 250 words Include
a daytime phone nunt-
ber for venficatlOn or
questIOns

The deadhne for let-
terq IS 3 p m Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval. Grosse
POInte Farm~, M1Ch
48236, or fax them to
(313) 882-1585 Letters
may Illso be sent e.matl
to edltor@grossepomte-
news com

sentatwes
Lastly, Mr Hughes hasn't

done much homework on me
wh~hemMesastatemem
In the last paragraph to the
effect that I should uae my
energy to "promote postttve
momentum in the commum-
ty"

As our school system, the
SeTVlceSfor Older Cltl2ens,
SpeCIal Kids, the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety
and many other nonprofit
orgaruzatlons m our commu-
ruty as well as reSIdents who
need a helpmg hand know, I
am out there worlung and
usmg the resources I have to
benefit our commumty every
day

My love ofthlS commumty
IS why I spend so many
hOUTSaWllYfrom my fanuly
and busmess attendmg com-
mumty meetmgs and shar-
mg my findmgs Wlth other
concerned reSIdents by
phone, e-mml and fax

I hope that the above clar-
Ifies my posltlOn on Mr
Hughes' letter for all of your
readers and shows that I am
correct m assummg that I
am not the only Pomte resi-
dent who wants to make
sure that our taxpayer dol-
lars are bemg used 10 the
best possIble way to make
G1'O!lSCPOInte a better place
to raise our famIlies

Ahmed V. Ismail
GI'08Ml Pointe Woods

and those board representa-
tlves m attendance dId theu
beat to do so

However, many questlons
were left unanswered I
know of no attempt by
ltbrary board reps at the
meetmg to get a hold of any
of us at the meeting to follow
up on any of the unanswered
questIons posed at the meet-
109

It was not my responslbl1-
Ity to call other ltbrary
board members to find out If
the answers that were pro-
Vlded the attendees of the
league meetmg were correct
If after the meetmg, or after
any of my wntmgs, any of
the library board represen-
tatives or any member of the
hbrary board had Issue Wlth
anythmg I have pubhshed,
It 18 not as If I am hard to
find

My picture, phone number
and e-mall address are pub-
hshed weekly m the Grosse
Pomte News I live at 799
Lochmoor and eat breakfast
at the Pancake House most
monungs at 6 30 am, Sit.
tmg at a two-person table at
the back of the restaurant I
welcome any board mem-
bers' comments and theIr
company at breakfast Feel
free to stop and share your
concerns Wlth me at any
time convement When I
don't hear from someone, I
have to assume that the
facts I have been proVIded
and on whIch I have based
my comments are correct

People m thiS commumty
who know me, the founda-
tIon board member who
attended the meetmg and
the pubhshers of the G1'O!lSC
POInte News know that If I
am m error m a statement I
make, I WlII go out of my
way to correct and mend the
error

1b dalA',no one m any way
related to the library board
has proVlded any mfonna-
tlOn of any kmd to me to
refute anythmg I have wnt-
ten reportmg the mforma.
tlOn qhared at the league
meetmg by the reSidents
and the hbrary board repre-

as the cones were bemg set
up The UPS van couldn't
even turn around between
the cones

While I have no knowl-
edge as to how mucl1 the
redeSign of this dnvewoiY
held up the plan approval
process and was mcorrectly
"blamed" on the Woods
bwldmg mspector, my query
to the library board reps was
whether the ardlltect's bul
was accurately adJusted to
deduct for the architect
hours b\lled, the IIbrary staff'
tIme wasted and the related
repro<!uctlon costs for all the
new sets of plans wluch had
to be prepared

Understandably, the
library board reps dIdn't
know, and no one has ever
gotten back to me as to If
what could be many thou-
sands of dollars was ever
charged back to the ardll-
teet I have not had the time
to FOIA these records, but I
can guarantee you that tlus
kmd of Item Wlll never be
picked up 10 any kmd of
audIt by any accountIng
firm

WIth regard to Mr
Hughes' comment that I
have not attended a hbrary
board meetIng, he IScorrect
UnhI I receIVedcalls and e-
malls from a number of con.
cerned reSIdents requestmg
that I attend the League of
Women Voters meetmg WIth
the library board represen-
tatives, I had no knowledge
of any concerns other resl'
dents had Wlth the expendi-
tures of the hbrary

If concerned reSidents had
not sought me out and asked
for my mvolvement. I. as
many m our community,
would have never known
about the spendmg concerns
many resldenlq now have

WIth all due respect to Mr
Hughes' comment that I
have not contacted anyone
from the hbrary board to
clanfy the facts, I quggest
that he contact someone
who attended the league's
meetmg The sole purpose of
the meeting was for the
hbrary board to clanCyfacts,

made It clear to the atten-
dees that all (Ifthe library's
books are audlted

As the certified pubhc
accountant on the board can
attest to, finanClal audlts go
to certIfy the finanCial
tntegnty of the finanCial
statements prepared They
do not "audlt" the busmess
deetslons made by the board
or how busmess deetslons
are made

An example of the kmd of
concerns I posed was the
type of controls that were In
place to control the mllhons
bemg spent on constructIOn
and related professlOnal
fees

My example posed to the
panel was the fees paid to
the archItect of the new
Woods hbrary The onglnal
CIrcular dnveway presented
to the Clty of Grosse Pomte
Woods for plan approval dId
not meet the natIOnal bUlld-
mg code Rather than follow.
109 thIS code m hIS onglnal
deSIgn, the library's archI-
tect chose to reduce the
dIameter of the Clrcular por-
tIon of the dnveway

As expected, the cIty
dented the deSign a8 unsafe
and not In comphance Wlth
the bUlldmg code The CIty
actually went to the expense
of settmg up traffic cones to
demonstrate to the archItect
that hiS dnve a8 de:ngned
would not allow an EMS van
to get through the dnveway
even though there IS no
ambIguIty mto the bUlldmg
code on th,q l~SUI'

As fate would have It, a
UJ>::, VAn happened to pull
mto the Woods parkmg lot

It looks as 1f late fall golf WIll be out
of the picture, but some good summer
rounds look m order Let's hope for an
above par year m 2004!

The Old Farmer's Almanac lS auau-
able at bookstores and at Its Web SIte,
www almanac.com

Harper Woods
We who do not partIcipate In WInter

sports hope the almanac is equally
wrong m Its predIctlon for a big snow
m mld.January

But we do hope The Old Farmer's
Almanac is accurate m Its predIctlon
for a rmld March and a warmer than
usual April and May Golf anyone?

"The summer WIH he hotter than
normal, pnmanly due to an exception-
ally hot August," accordmg to the
almanac. "RaInfall Wlll be very close to
normal, WIth the heaviest rams m
July.

"September Wlll be wet and mdd,
WIth heavy r81n to close the month.
October will also be wet but Wltt-
below-normal temperatures"

Letters
Mr. Ismail
responds
Tn the Editor:

ThIs letter IS 10 follow up
to the letter ("Mr Ismail
Mlsmformed") publIshed m
the Grosse Pomte News on
Dec 25 from Mr John
Hughes of Grosse Pomte
Park m which he took excep-
tton to my pubhshed com-
ments on the use of taxpay-
er funds by our public
hbrary board

Ftrst, Mr Hughes states
that my comments regard
mg lIbrary fundralsmg were
"both negatIve and mlslead-
mg," yet he doesn't state
what was negative or mlS-
leadmg

The facts and figures I
pubhshed were based on
mformatlon presented dur-
mg the recent League of
Women Voters open meetmg
dunng whICh tIme hbrary
board member Kay
McDonald, hbrary founda-
tion member VickI Granger
and former hbrary board
member Fran Schonenberg
fielded questIOns from
knowledgeable and con-
cerned reSidents

The facts presented by the
reqldents m attendance
regardmg the amount raIsed
by the hbrary's m.house
fundralser, the salary of thlq
fundralser and the addItion.
al $18,000 JX'r month the
hbrary Iq paymg an outsIde
pubhc relatIOns linn were
not refuted or demed by any
of the library board repre-
sentatIves

I don't know whether Mr

,wmter WIn be cold, Wlth tem-
peratures three degrees
below normal, on average,"
reports the 2004 Old

Farmer's Almanac. "Temperatures
w1l1be very cold much of the time from
late November through January, WIth
the coldest penods m early December,
from about Chnstmas to New Year,
and again in late Janua.ry

"The first half of Novemher and the
months of February and March WIn be
milder, WIth temperatures a bit above
normal. PreCIPitatiOn. win be ~hghtlv
above normal, due to a wet February,
and snowfall Will be near normal The
heaVlest snowfalls will occur m late
November, early and late December
and rmd-January "

Well, even though the Old Fanner's
Almanac, published smce 1792, IS 80
percent accurate In Its predIctlons, It
missed Its prognosticatIOn for
November and December. The only
slgmficant snowfall we recelVed was
around ThanksgtVlng Not much slOce,
at least not In the Grosse Pomtes and
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"These motions are rarely
granted," Berschback said of
the DtCICCOS'pettbon to the
supreme court

Berschback dtd not com-
ment on the case ex~ept to
say, "The Clty'S not happy
Wlth 1t These thmgs tend to.
get drawn out"

For now, the ba..~ement of
the DtCICCO'Shouse still hes
open to the weather and the
weeds

Stoepker S81dIt was also
unusual for the courts to
reverse and 19nore its preVl-
ous decisions

Ronald DIC1CCOs81d he
has spent lu.s hfe's saV1llgl3
on t1lls project but S81d,"At
th18 pomt, 1haven't added it
up yet

"We have had some lumps
to be sure, but we are confi-
dent we wtll ultlmately pre-
vall 1 am prepared to go to
the U.S Supreme Court and
even start the whole process
over agsm ". -

DICICCOhas also filM a
damage claun agamst the
Woods.

Wo.'ldsClty attorney Clnp
Berschback was confident
the court of appeals would
have the last word

II
The new A hoe d .. mond sol".,,.., <'l\lY'lI""'"'"
nng set in pbtmum Ava\lable In vanous 'SIZeS

and ,n gold

Extraonlina" in every facet.

The Definition of Elegance.

edmund t_ AHIE jeMlle,.

20139 Mack Avenue GT()<;5('POInte Woods, MI 48236
tIOO-987-AHEE.113-886-4600

www ahee,eweleN com

mgs of fact suffiClent, and
ordered the ZBAto grant the
DiCIcC08a vanance

The Woods volleyed the
decmon back to the court of
appeals, wIDch on Nov. I,
reversed the cncwt court
Judge's dec1s10n, Wlth the
three-Judge panel saymg 1t
felt the ZBAdtd proVldesuf-
fiClent findmgB of fact 10
denymg the vanance

The D1C1CCOSasked for the
court of appeals for a recOIl.'
slderatlon of ItS ruling,
wh1ch was denied' ion
Monday, Dee Ii) They n6w
Walt to see If the state
Supreme Court Jushces wtll
consider therr case

"They followed every ntle
In the book," said Ttm
Stoepker, the D1C1CCO'S
lawyer "They subrmtted the
proper construction plans,
the city lSSUedthe bwldtng
pernut, and they had a nght
to bwld that house It's
absolutely meqwtable for
the Clty to say, 'Yes, you can
build here,' and then change
Its nnnd and say, 'You
should have known better'
W1th the mayor and city
counClI actmg as a ZBA,
they saw the DlClccos as
two votes rather than thou-
sands of votes"

Photo by BonDI. Coprara

Groeee PolDte Woods resideDts Ronald and Carrie
DiCicco Dever ,ot put the basement when they
began buUdlDC. hoUle on Marter lD 1997. NeJIbbors
were granted an ID,Iunction aga1DBt the project in
1997. and the enaalDl legal traD has bounc;ed
between the Woods' :BODing board of appeala. the
ThIrd Circuit Court and the etate Court of Appe8la
IlDce then. The DiCicc:oe bave uked the etate
Supreme Court to have the flnalll&Y.

313-886-4341

News
State Supreme Court asked
to hear Woods ZBA dispute
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter .~ ~ , •

The Mlchlgan Supreme " '1.;0.'\ \ /1 - ... «
Court IS bemg asked to \ \' '" < 1 • !,. ,.
dec1de the fate of a hole m "" I

the ground In Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Woods resldents Ronald
and Carne DiClCCOfiled a
motion m the court over
their 6 lJ2-year-long bwld.
mg project on Marter in the
Woods that has bounced
through the system hke an
errant pmg.pong ball

The D1Clccoswere grant.
ed a bwldmg perIDlt m 1997
to bwld a 3,OOO-square.foot
Cape Cod house on a 42 foot
Wlde lot After the founda-
hon was dug and poured,
and the water and sewer
taps were connected,
Hawthorne nelghbors
Roland and Carol Bernard!.
sought and were granted an
UljunctIon In the ThIrd
ClrCwt Court against the
DlClccos In October 1997
that prohibited them from
bUlldmg the house

The BernardIs filed swt
because the "xcavation of
the DICICCO's basement
wlllch hee 5 lJ2 feet fro~ th~
BernarWs Jot hne, caused
damage to their back yard
and back fence. They argued
the lot was not bwldable
because It dId not meet the
60-foot mmimum Wldth
reqwred by a zomng ordI-
nance passed m 1975.

The DlCICCOSargued the
property was covered by a
grandfather clause wluch
exempted lots of record pnor
to 1975 from the 50-foot
rule

The circw.t court, howev-
er, found the DiCICCo'slot
was not a lot of record pnor
to 1975, wIDch forced the
DlCICCOSto apply for a van-
ance on the lot sIZe.The zon-
mg board of appeals (ZBAl
In the Woods rejected the
vanance on March 16, 1998,
and two days later, the City
revoked the DIC1CCO'Sbwld-
Ing perIDlt

A little over a year later in
April 1999, the ClrCwtcourt
demed the DiC1CCOSan
appeal on the vanance The
DtC1CCOSthen filed swt m
the M1chlgan Court of
Appeals, wluch m November
2002, ordered the ZBA to
present at least three find-
lOgs of fact for denymg the
vanance, and remanded a
Judgment back m the ClI'CUlt
court

The ZBA presented seven
findIngs of fact to CirCUlt
Judge Daphne Means
Curt1S, who m June of tins
year, dtd not find those find.
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No breaks on water
mains

Grosse Pomte muroClpali-
ties dependent on water
from the Detroit Water and
Sewerage Department saw a
record.breakmg number of
water maUl breaks even
before the ground had a
chance to freeze.

The breaks were blamed
on 10creased water pressure
and output from the Water
Works Park facility, which
added a new ozone filtration
treatment plant 10
September.

Grosse Pointe Woods
reported over 60 breaks m
mid-December, more than
double the number of years
past Grosse Pomte Park
reported 15 breaks com-
pared to the customary five
to 10 m an ent1re WlOtersea.
son Grosse Pomte Shores,
wIDchusually doesn't see Its
first Wlnter water malO
break untl1 the end of
December, racked up four by
the mtddle of December

DWSD spokesperson
George Ellenwood S81d the
plant has been able to allevi-
ate 1ts pressure problems
and that "their problems
should be endtng "

A. C;MARTer way of
getting around

Tlus fall, SMART came up
Wlth a smarter way of get-
tlng people around the
routes that go through the
Grosse Pomtes

The regional transports-
tlOn authonty cut 1ts Route
625 wh1ch ran through
CharlevoIX and Its Route
630, wroch ran along East
Jefferson; made substantlal
cuts on Its Route 620 winch
ran through CharlevoIX, and
expanded servtce on 1ts 610
and 615 routes that run
along Kercheval and Mack
to mclude hourly Bervtce to
Eastland Center and the
Detroit Med1calCenter

"These changes are the
culmmatlon of a SlX-month
study of our east 81deroutes
where we have ehmmated
underutllized tnps wlule
proVldtng new servtce to
areas where there 18 a much
greater need," said Ron
Ristau, SMART d1rector of
Bervtcedevelopment.

The new schedules went
mto effect on Nov 17

SOC socks it to
fund cuts

Servtces for Older
CItizens (SOC) nearly faced
cuts of two of Its programs
when the DetrOIt Area
Ageney on Agmg (DAAA)
wss faced Wlth fundtng cuts
of Its own

In a proposed three-year
plan, the DAAAcut $10,000
m fundmg m the 2003-04
fiscal year for SOC's cen-
tralized care coordmatlon
and information assIstance
programs SOC normally
received about $70,000 a
year from the DAAA

"We're losmg $2 1 m11hon
because of the 1088of popu-
latIOn In our area," DAAA
Deputy Director Glona
Hlckslong told the Grosse
POInte News In June "We
had to make some hard
decIsions"

SOC was able to retam
those funds by folding those
programs as outreach ser-
VlceSm September

Selling out cell
towers

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Grosse Pomte Shoree began
worlung Wlth ClearLmx m
August to proVlde a new
kInd of mfrastructure that
Wl11accommodate wireless
phone and Internet commu-
mcatlon

Through a Digital
An~nna System (DAB), up
to eIght wtreleas proVlders
can connect into a local sta-
tion known as a base statton
botel, that takes a radto fre.
quency (RF) sJgnal and con-
verts It mto hght pulses
through a fiber gnd m a 10-
mtle radtus The hght pulses
are then transformed back
to an RF Signal and 18 broad.
cast from small antennae
installed on top of utility
poles every 3110mtle

DAB will proVlde more
bandWldth, wh1ch Wlll
increase the capability to
send more pictures and
data. It should also decrease
the number of dropped cell
phone calls, a common
occurrence 10 the Grosse
Pomtee where many holes
eXist for several cellular
telephone earners and
because cellular antennae '
become overloaded, forClOg
them to drop calls

"What we do 18 go mto
communltles and turn that
commuroty mto a hot zone,"
s81d Dave SchneIder, Vlce
pres1dent of real estate
development for ClearLmx
-Anybody can go wherever
they want In their houses,
backyards or In the street,
and pop open therr laptops
to hook up to thell' Internet
proVlder"

ClearL10x rece1ved an OK
from the Shoree to mstall
Its antennae on top of Its
ut1hty poles 10 November
The company lSstill seekIng 31" ...........
a location for a base statton .............-.
hotel m the Farms

hghtR comouters radiOS.
teleVl8lons and traffic slg.
nals shut off as Grosse
Pomters were part of the
mtlhons who lost power m
the country's largest black-
out shortly after 4 p.m on
Thursday, Aug 14

MUDlc1pahtles qwckly
sh1fted gears In order to
keep traffic mOVlng, water
flowmg, sewers from back-
mg up, and to keep gas
tanks m essentlal vehlcles
filled Some stores kept tbell'
doors open by runmng back.
up generators and hand.
writing rece1pts Bottled
water and Ice were two of
the hottest tlcket 1tems

Some things, however,
had to W81t,such as the m811
and elective surgeries at
local hospitals

The blackout dtdn't cast a
dark cloud over everyone
ReSidents m the 1300 block
of Bedford m Groase POUlte
Park held an Impromptu
block party

"One person showed up,"
reSident Howard Kay 881d
"1 started telhng hlm what 1
was hearmg Then we got
beverages out The next
thing you know, we got the
gnll and the blankets out"

"Everyone pulled out what
was gomg to rot 10 the fndge
and threw It on the grill,"
s81dKay's wtfe, Maurya

Lights out
Time stood still as clocks,

Pay for privacy
A M1clugan Tax TnblIDal

Judge ruled 10 July that the
C1ty of Grosse Pomte's Neff
Park 1Ssubject to state and
county tax 10 order to keep
admittance hmlted to re81-
dents and guests

The City'S case was the
lead case among three other
cases filed by the MichIgan
Tax Commission agamst
Grosse POinte Farms and
Grosse Pomte Park The
commlSS10ncontended Neff
Park, the Farms' PIer Park
and the Park's Patterson
and Wmdmlll POinte parks
were subject to the taxes
smce they were not open to
all reSidents of the state of
M1chlgan

How much tax the C1ty
WIll have to pay Wlll be
decided at a tnalm the near
future

The City's Board of
ReVlewhas set the valuation
of Neff Park at $480 The
tax commiSSion felt the
park's value, ongmally set
at $178,000 by the C1ty
Rssessor, more accurately
reflects the park's valup

Cases agamst the Farms
and the Park W111be heard
after the C1ty'Stnal.

Altemative water
source?

Grosse POinte Shores
which has been batthng th~
Detroit W"ter and Sewerage
Department over wholesale
water rates for over 10
years, was one of the first
suburban commumtles to
explore tymg mto a po881ble
new water system run by St
CI8ll' Shores and Warren

As preluninarY talks were
underway m June, Grosse
Pomte Shores Trustee Dr
Bnan Hunt s81d,"Thls ISan
exClt10g poss1b1hty for our
commuroty The mSCU8SlOns
are In their mfaney, and pre-
limmary feas1bility studtes
mdtcated 1tmay make sense
from a finanClal standpomt

Grosse Pomte Shores and
Harper Woods agreed to
help finance a feaslb1hty
study Wlth several other
commwuttes m November.

Members of the Grosse
Pomte-Chnton Refuse
Dtsp08al Authonty (GPCR-
DAl found a way to turn
some of 1ts trash mto cash

After some renegotiation
tins past June, the authonty
finally approved the sale of a
loo-acre Site It owned In
Lenox 'lbwnSIDp, wluch 1t
mtended to use as an ash
landfill before the demoli-
t~on of its mcinerator
Developer Gaetano R1ZZ0
purchased the property at
Gratiot and 28 Mile for
$2 34 mllhon m June

The authority 18 currently
reevaluatmg offers It
receIVed In November for its
former 1Ocmerator Site in
Chnton 'lbwnslup

The authonty considered
two proposals for the 60.acre
8lte Wlth a 17-acre lake on
Ltpke north of 14 MUe One
offer was Wlthdrawn, and
the other was only $800,000
The land 15 valued at $5 mU-
hon

Turning ash into
cash

Cleanup cleaned
out

The We are Here
Foundation was "there," but
few others came forward to
asS1St10 this year's Nautical
Coast Cleanup

Grosse Pomte Farms was
the only City 10 the Po1Otes
that partlClpated m the
yearly event Wlth a cleanup
effort at Pler Park on May
18 10 the yearly event that
preVlously attracted hun-
dreds of volunteers

Grosse Pomte Shores and
Grosse Pomte Woods s81d
they planned m-house
cleanup efforts The C1ty of
Grosse Pomte and St CI8ll'
Shores sa1d they d1d not
have any shorehne cleanup
efforts planned

FtompagelA
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7b contact t1ui LlfeHouse
FOUndatIOn, call (313) 884.
8351 or mSlt www t1uillfe.
housefoundatlOn.org

G.P. Park woman dedicates her life to saving lives
By Bonnie Caprara a support group, I felt I was most creatlve people. the SUIcIde PreventIon
Staff Wn1er WIthpeople who knew exact- A LtfeHouse Foundation ActIOn Network dehvered

Karen Marshall has dedt. Iy how I was feehng," execUtlve sUUlmary quoted over 10,000 petitIOns to the
cated her life to saVlng hves MarshaIl said "They could an Institute of MedICIne US senators, congress peo.

As preSident and CEO of fimsh my sentences for me If preSIdent and CEO of the Johns Hopluns Umverslty report that sald the annual pie and state governors,"
the LlfeHouse FoundatIOn, I let them" Knstln Brooks Hope Center and the author of 'Night cost of work iOrce related Marshall sald "Alot of elect-
the Grosse POinte Park resl. 800n, Marshall started It was there she helped Falls Fast," smd, 'The lme SUlCldeIScalculated at $119 ed offiCials didn't reahze
dent's Job IS to raise funds speakmg up on her own estabhsh the National between what we know and mIlhon In 1998 dollars what a massive problem SUl-
for SUICIdepreventIOn orga- behalf and for others Hopelme Network, 8oo-SUI. what we do IS lethal,'. Furthermore, non-fatal SUI- clde was Also, about 90 per-
mzatlOns across the country "I started dOIng pubhc CIDE (784.2433), wIDchcon. Marshall said "It takes cide attempts can Incur both cent of what we've learned

Marshall's first brush speakmg, and I found I had nects callers to their nearest money The sUlCldepreven- short- and long.term med. about bratn Illnesses we've
WIth SUICideoccurred as a a gtft for It,. Marshall Satd certified CnslS center tlon orgaruzatlons that are ical costs of dramatic pro- learned In the past 10 years
hIgh school semor 111 Marshall worked as a vol. "Before that, there was no out there nght now are portIOns DepreSSIOnand other braln
Lansmg m 1973 when her unteer at the counsehng real true natIonal SUICide being run on shoe stnngs " In additlon to looktng for lllnel:'ses respond well to
father, EdWIn, took his Itfe center In additIOn to public hoUme," Marsha1lsmd Founded m July 2002, the major corporate donors, treatment, and the medica.

"My father was handsome speakmg, she asSiSted WIth Marshall was also mstm- foundation is worlung on Marshall hopes at least one tions are so much better
and well.hked," Marshall the development and de&gn mental m secunng a three- rBlsmg money for Its operat- of those corporate donors than they were 10 to 15
aatd "Nobody saw It com1Og of trammg programs, year, $9 mllhon federal mg budget and Its first $3 WIlltake part 10 an in-house years ago
My father was suffenng. He tramed thousands of lay grant for the Hopelme and nulhon to $5 nulllon 10 SUICIdensk reductIOn pro- "The whole ISsue of SUI-
never opened up He never people 10 SUICIdepreventlon the Amencan AssocIation of grants - almost half of gram Cldewas hke a glaCier, It just
got treatment, but then and mterventlon, and wrote SUiCidology- the first fed. what ISrlllBed to run sUlClde The LlfeHouse dtdn't move Smce 1996, It'S
agam, there weren't a lot of for SUICIdepreventIOn pubh- eral grant awarded for SUI- preventlon programs today Foundation also prOVides a more hke an avalanche;
treatments m 1973 cations around the country Cldepreventlon The foundation IS seekmg speakers bureau that th10gs are really movlDg

"Nobody talked to us A JOurnalISt by schooling Despite Marhall's contri- that money thr.:>ugh corpo- mcludes Marshall and for. now"
about It People just closed and profeSSIOn, Marshall butlons for SUlCldepreven. rate contnbutlons, other mer DetroIt Llons quarter- RealIstically, Marshall
down It felt as If somebody called herself"a well-trmned tion, the thmg she saw that foundations, mdtVlduals, back Enc HIppie, who lost knows that her work wIll
pulled the center of graVity S\ll"Vlvor"10 her SUICIdepre- these orgamzatlons needed awareneSB events and gov- ms 15-year-old son to sui. never eradtcate all SUICides,
from under us " ventlon work more than her knowledge ernment grants Clde, and sUlCldeprevention but, she s81d, "We certainly

For : 7 years, Marshall When Marshall moved to and comrnttment was The corporate component traming senunars, one can't settle for the number of
kept her gnef, doubts and VU'glma10 1996, she started money That's what led her IS espeClaUy Important to whtch will be held 10 the deaths we see 10 tlus coun-
womes to herself until her a SUICidepreventIOn support to Grosse Pomte to estabhsh the foundatIon's fundr8lSmg Grosse Pomtes In the next try
uncle _ her father's brother, group and chmred the the LtfeHouse Foundation, efforts two to three months "It's a pnv1lege to be able
Gary _ comrnttted SUlClde Loudoun County SUiCide after her cousm John "Of the 30,000 sUlCldes "It's a huge educatlon we to do tms ktnd of work It's

MarshaIl sought help Preventlon Coahtion and Qumlan offered to share each year, 2/3 are comrnttted have ahead of us," Marshall very hopeful work"
from a support group at the helped to found the Vtrgmla office space WIth her m hts by work force age people, Satd
Lmk Counselmg Center 10 SUicide Preventlon Council second.floor SUlte in the pnmanly men," Marshall The taboo oftalkmg about
Atlanta, where she hved at In 1999, Marshall left Village saId "SuiCide crosses all SUicide has been lifting
that tnne wntlng to pursue SUICide "As Dr Kay Redfield socloeconoIUlc boundanes, according to Marshall

"The first time I sat 10 on preventlon work full time as JaIDlson, a professor at but many times, It luts the "It really opened up when

Robert zeh

Ethel Zolad
Ethel Zolad, 94, dIed on

Monday, Dee 22, 2003 She
IS SUfVlVedby her chIldren,
Lmda (Chns) Simonelh,
Greg, and Laura (Tholnas)
Clapp, her grandchIldren,
Anthony (Su'lan) DaVid
(I..aune), Michael (Tabatha)
and Alan (Amyl Simonelh,
Sarah (Garth Moore) Zolad
and Andrew, ,Ionathan and
Ehzabeth Clapp, and 10
great.grandchlldren

A memonal sefVIce was
held on Saturday, Dec 27, at
the Church of St Ives In

Southfield

Robert Zeh
DetrOIt reSident Robert

"Bob" Zeh, 69, dIed on
Sunday, Dec 21,2003

Born 10 Atlanta, NY, 10

1934, Mr Zeh graduated
from Wayland Central HIgh
School In New York He
served m the U 8 Air Force
10 Okinawa

Mr Zeh served the east
SIdeof DetrOIt for more than
30 years as a well-known
bartender HIS career
meluded entertalOmg dmers
at Smdbad's, the L-Bow
Room, The Cove and
Brandon's He enJoyed
sports and loved to bowl

Mr Zeh IS s\ll"Vlvedby hiS
illster, Ptnky, and hIS broth-
ers, Cork and Ike

A funeral serVlOOwas held
on Sunday, Dee 28, at A.H
Peters Funeral Home In

Grosse Pomte Woods
Memonal contnbutlons

may be made to the Grosse
Pomte Rotary FoundatIOn,
15324 Mack, Grosse P010te
Park. MI 48230

Alice, his daughters, wa,
Lon and Jenmfer, IDS son,
Jeffrey, hiS son.m-Iaw,
Bnan Johnson, and IDs SIS-
ter, Barbara (Donald)
Vetrano

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Cancer Society,
18505 W 12 MIle,
Southfield, MI 48076 Please
note WIth your donatlon "In
memory of William C Van
Tassell: WIth acknowledge-
ment to AlIce F Van Tassell,
1606 Bournemouth, Grosse
Pomte Woods 1I,H48236

WiIliamC. Van
Tassell

Gro'lse Pomte Woods resl.
dent Wllham C Van Tassell,
64, died on Saturday, Dee
20, 2003, at hiS home

Born m Tarrytown, N Y,
m 1939, Mr Van Tassell
graduated from the
UDiverslty of Vennont He
served as a sergeant In the
U S Army, and was
employed at the Aetna Life
Insurance Co He ellJoyed
playmg golf

He IS8UfVIvedby hiSWife,

ChrlftJne ROPi

Christine Rossi
Grosse Pomte Fanns resl.

dent Chnstme Mane RoSSI,
96, dIed on Fnday, Dec 26,
2003, at her home

Born JD Spangler Pa,
Mrs RoSSI came to Detroit
and met her late husband,
Ernest FranCls RoSSI,at the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Law

School. After graduatlon 10

1935, they mamed and
became law partners as
RoSSI& RoSSIfor 23 years
She spectaltzed 10 tax and
probate.

After her husband's death,
Mrs RoSSIwas appomted by
the then mayor Jerome P
Cavanaugh as asSiStant cor-
poratlon counsel for the City
of Detroit, where she prac.
tlced law for the next 10
years After retrnng from
the CIty'Slegal department,
Mrs. RoSSI remained of
counsel to her three attor.
ney daughters, Ernestme
MI--Glynn, Thea Barron and

. 'cebarles J. Roarty ..- ~" P.mClJl; GalVin.~~ ,.
''1'').'' '. "She was one of the first

engmeenng woman lawyers m fu11.t1me
He served as the Vicepres- practice III the state of

Ident for C A Hull Co, In Mlclugan," smd fnend and
Walled Lake and was a reg- federal Judge John Corbett
lstered profeSSIonal engl. O'Meara
neer Mrs RosSI served on the

Mr. Roarty was a member board of directors of the
of the Fraternal Order of CatholiC Lawyers Society
Eagles, the MIchigan and 10 1997, was awarded
Roadbullders, and the the MonSIgnor Molloy
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's Award 10 recogrntlon of out.
Club standing sefVIce to the com.

He enjoyed mnnmg, mumty and to the legal pro- •
handball and golf. fesslOn She replaced her

He ISSUrVlvedby lus WIfe, husband on the board of
Helen, rus daughters, Mary directors for the DetrOit
(Shawn) Magerr, Kathleen Grand Opera AsSOClabonfor
(John) Mulhgan and Bngtd 25 years
(Dave) Heberhng, IDS sons, She was a member of the
John (Sheila), Charles Jr Mlchsgan Bar AsSOClatlOn,
(Debbie), Michael (Betsy), DetrOIt Bar ASSOCiation,
Dems (Georgtna), and Dan National AsSOCiation of
(LIZ), hiS 18 grandchildren, Women Lawyers, Kappa
and hIS brother, Michael Beta Pt Legal Soronty and
(Lee) the League of Cathohc

A funeral Mass was cele. Women In 1986, the ItalIan-
brated on Wednesday, Dee Amencan Women of
31, at St Clare of Michigan honored her as
Montefalco Catholic Church their "Woman of the Year.

Arrangements were made For the last 10 years, she
by Chas Verheyden Inc partlClpatl'd m the Race for

Memonal contnbutlOns the Cure as a 38-year breast
may be made to the cancer sUfVIvor
Alzhelmer\ A~q{)('\atlOnor In additIOn to her three
Henry Ford Hoqp\cc daughters, she IS sUfVIved

by another daughter,
Rosahnd RoSSI,her son, E F
RoSSI,10 grandchIldren, and
seven great. grandchildren

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Tuesday, Dec 30,
2003, at St Paul Catholic
Church

Arrangements were made
by Chas Verheyden Inc m
Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Capuchm Monastery or
Karmanos Cancer Center

Charles J. Roarty
Grosse POinte Woods resI-

dent Charles J Roarty 72,
died on Saturday, Dee 27,
200'3

Born m DetrOIt m 1931,
Mr Roarty gracluated from
the UD1versl ty of DetrO!t m
1954, WIth a degree In clVlI

Terrence Patrick
Hogan

Former Grosse Pomte
\\oods reSident Terrence
Patnck Hogan, 43, died sud.
denly on Thursday, Dec 18,
2003, m DetroIt

Born 10 Detroit m 1960,
Mr Hogan graduated from
Grosse Pomte North High
School He worked m
mechamcal contractmg, and
enjoyed reading and cook.
mg He loved playmg hockey
and was a hfelong fan

He IS sUrVlved by hiS
daughters, Jenmfer, Kelh
and Nicole Hogan, hiS moth-
er, Joyce Hogan, hiS SiSters,
Maurepn (BIll) Slarrs,
Kathleen Macen and Joyce
<Davp)Budai, and hiS broth-
ers DaVid (Tom) Hogan,
George (Michele) Hogan and
John (Cindy) Hogan He was
predeceased by hiS father,
Maunce B Hogan

A memonal sefVIce was
held on Saturday, Dee 20, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church m Groose
POinte Woods

and the Grosse Pomte
Sernor Men's Club He was
also a member of the
Founders Society of the
DetrOit Institute ofArts, the
FlOeArts SocIety, the Grosse
Pomte Symphony SocIety,
the Grosse POlOteHistonca1
Society, The Enghsh
Speaktng Umon, and the
Urnverstty of Mtchtgan and
the Wayne State Urnverslty
Al=Clubs

Both he and Dorothea
were ardent theater-goers,
and enjoyed square, round
and ballroom danCIng, boat.
109and playmg bndge

Mr Bush 1S sUTVlved by
hle.son, W4isl~.R ~~}:-
Bush, his step-granddaugh.
ters, Naonu Milks, Angela
{Michael) McDougal; hiS
grandsons, Wesley R Jr and
Julius R II, ms Sister, Kay
(Wtlham) Bmrd, and several
meces, nephews, great-
meces, and great. nephews

He was predeceased by
hts we, Dorothea, and hts
brother, MIlton W.Bush

A funeral serVlcewas held
at the Reynolds.Jonkhoff
Funeral Home In Traverse
City on Tuesday, Dee 30

Entombment Wlll be 10
Grand Traverse Memonal
Gardens

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the Bush
Children EducatIOn and
Medical Fund In care of
Reynolds.Jonkhoff Funeral
Home, 305 Sixth Street,
Tea\ erse City, MI 49684

Invi ...

10 1909, Mr Bush was the
son of LeWIS D. and Lowse
(Mtles) Bush

The Bush fanuly moved to
Detroit 10 1927 Mr. Bush
earned hts bachelor's and
master s degrees at Wayne
State Urnverslty and dtd his
graduate study at the
Urnverslty Laval 10 Quebec
He taught Enghsh and
French at WIlbur Wnght
High School (renamed
Murray Wnght) unW hiS
retirement

Mr Bush served hts coun.
try honorably WIth the U 8
Navy dunng World War II

On July 24,1948, he mar.
ned the former Dorothea
Schnudt, and together, they
reSided m Grosse Pomte
Park until movmg to
WIlhamsburg 1& 1999 to be
near their son

Mr Bush was a member of
the Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church for more than 50
years and was active 10
many church actlVltles,
meludmg bemg an asSiStant
to Dorothea dunng her five-
year stmt as a Sunday
school teacher

He Jomed the
CircumnaVigators Club
after he and Dorothea
rounded the world They
Vlslted a total of 39 coun-
tnes

Mr Bu~h wa~ a hfe memo
hel of the Detr01t Boat Club

1\ R I T f • "M I I f

Co.metJc DentlslJ)' • WhItening • TM) Tre:atmelrt
F'reYentIVe DeooslJ)' • Ilnces • Gum Treatmenl
Computer ~ • Implant> • Extracnons
Mot Canal • Crowns • Bndgos • Dentures

Choldrons DentIstry • Sports Moulhguards
Snonngl Sleep "Pne.> Appliances

(llJ) 881-2480 • Fax (lll) 881.5068
18342 Made Ave' GI"OSIe PoInte Farms' MI481l6

Evenln," Saturday oppoIlltmenb CIYCIllaIJle

-------~\

Dr. James Cox :
proudly announces the

:< lMIpr of hispractice with
~ ~ Latcham andVanWaDeghem

tJl Pointe Famity Dentistry

]. Ross Bush
Former Grosse Pomte

Park reSident JulIUS Ross
Bush, 94, died on Saturday,
Dee 27, 2003, m Traverse
City

Born 10 Thrre Haute, Ind ,

Obituaries
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BONE-IN, SPLIT

CHICKEN
BREASTS

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOINS $5~
CENTER-CUT. BONE-IN $289PORK CHOPS LB

PLAIN OR STUFFED

BONELESS $319
BEEF STEW LB

BOARSHEAD.
MESQUITE TURKEY

~:~~:~~~~~~~~~..~~ $4~~
BOARS HEAD • $399

WHITE VERMONT CHEDDAR •••..• LB

BOARS HEAD CD $499
HORSERADISH CHEDDAR........... LBe~-'

TILAPIA ~4-:!
BREADED COD 99~

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS 1
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882~2530 - Fax 884~8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect December j I, January 2, .3, 5, 6 & 7

VIJAQE
fOOD . No ramcheck5

JIAIIEI' . We reserv e the right
to IIm!t quantIties

/~ VILLAGE FOOD
12 PACK

COKE CAN $369 P__ -Pres1J~
PRODUCT + DEP ~rrnrrw

_ 2C~:R99~ W'l!J\

~ 2.::'::~~ERNORSDIP ::~'::"NAs 2HI!..
\! -REGULAR 89~YOUR "TIXAS" 9~

• DIET CHOICE GREEN CABBAOE 1 LB

• MIXER ............ iU1I3°°
DRY ALL FLAVORS 99~JUMBO CANTALOUPES •••••••••••••., ~

YOUR CHOICE 1 LT
"AUNT MID'S"eSPARKLING WATER BABY "B" RED POTATOES •••••••991!at ....G

DllT - LEMON.LIME TWIST
• ORIGINAL 99~ "SWEET DARLING" '499

YOUIatOICI • RASPBERRY 2 LT CLEMENTINES..................... GOT sox

HEINKEN ~~~~~ •. ~ SEALTEST

II-REGULARS dairy delIghts 0 SKIM
- AMSTEL 1139 A-.

I
B OZ COTTAGE CHEESE...~S ALL FLAVORS. YOUR CHOICE $229 YOUR

_ 1111Ii '-I.:J . YODER'S 240Z CHOICE

----- PARTY DIPS Flel"schmann's MADEFRESH AT VlLWE FOOD
• Australian • RANCH *129 at "t

6
JACOB S CREEK Wines • DILL TWIN MARGARINE READY TO BAKE .. $1' ,-. $5~~"~-SPINACH 1601 .ORIGINA"99~YOUR MEA'PLOAF: Excludes t: iJ ~ • VEGETABLE YOUR CHOICE • LIGHT CHOICE ft I '
Reserves 750 ML • W/OLIVE 2180Z TUBS *1' . '

ATKIN'S .ATKIN'S $219 ITALIAN SAUSAIa .......:: ~,
JOH~N KLAUSSe' ,. ICE CREAM TREAT PINTS _'I' ~~, ~ m!f a MP/~:, :"..1.orter $299'/-".,., !laJI ALL FLAY- ~YOUR'CuorCIE 'I ~I ''l h"" ~

I 00
YOUR CHOIC! ...,.,~ '1- 0 6 PACK HEALTHY CHOICE

, 750 ML IIICE CREAM
HARVEY.S i EVIAN YOUR $249
BRISTOL $999 .,. FRENCH ALPS CHOICE 56 oz
CREAM 750 ML ~ SPRING WATER l~ FROZEN

• POT PIE
LINDEMAN 5 $ -TURKEY '199

Chardonnay. $899' 599 -CHICKEN 18 OZ
Shlraz. cabemet . •• YOUR CHOICE
It Mel'tot 1.5 \.T 6 PKl1L T

6 TALUS ,. = - 99:c
CtIardonnay. G $199 HIDDEN VALLEY REMEMBER YOUR VILLAGEFOOD~
Merlot, Plnot *999 ........Griolo. tabemet • RANCH DIPS TARTAR SAUCE. - VJ PINT
& P1notHlor 1.5LT PREMIUM CHEESE SPREAD iIF\1 ~I. iI'RI ~I. lib
BLACK SWAN ;,;;;; .....;:- & $5~~ !1C'A~!lJiIJ!1C'A~!lJilJIDlIIi~

$589 ~....._=--=-~ CRACKER PISTACHIO
All Varieties :=='AT yor. PRIVATE STOCK NATURAL

750 ML .IImlNSESAIII CHOICE

6
CLEN ELLEN ::::' $1~ r-G::':~~D$199

, ., r-. [::1 SUGAR 5 LB BAG

All $749 AIlUlh. *999 . J

T varieties 1.5 LT Y:IIIII 5 L8 _
.....ofe.-ll

CAVIT "IDE OF CiERMACK JlR';GlDTPIzlJI
PISTACHIO SPiCIALITY fROZEN P:ZZA

• VIe

All $899 CHEX MIX SNACK :::'"' $399
Varieties 1.5 LT : ::~y 8129 :~T

, 8O\.D • SUI'tIRIE

ESTI"NCIA .PEANUT LOVEI .CHEISE YOUR CHOICE.PI "HONEY NUT B'h • B'to OZ • PIlIP

C3bemet. Merlot $989 :=~AR YOUR CHOICE I PREGO
It PInot Nolr 750 ML ... SPAGHEnl SAUCES.. 81t1AKF~ST---- $799 CHEAL .. :::U~GAlUC/MlI8

Chardonnay 750 ML • SPECIALK VAN/ALMOND • TO'WATOIBASlL.1\RISBIl{G. $489

I
I"KORBEL ::::=$~::S:N~I:~I~::~ ~ SWiSS......... u

• Brut. 8849 ~ PEPPERIOGE FARM SPAGHEnl 69~ & ~ I

Ex Dry a D, PARTY RYE NOODLE 1801
Chardonnay 750ML ~ $149

JACKAROO Austw.fnaes"an " PUMPIRNICKEL LOAF .. PAPER NAPKIN MINI PIES $159
~:O PLAS;~I =!'!J!I $1!o9

CT
:~.: PEACH OR BLUEBERRy....... PKC ~

Chardonnay. $499 _CLEAR9 oz $179 BA~"ED $
Big Red & _CLEAR10 oz 2 .... CT uu 89~ 259
New Stllraz 750 Ml II _ CLEAR16 OZ ~ ICE CUBE MACAROON COOKIES........ PlCG
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C.P. Woods still at standoff on public use of gun range

Woods cops won't pack lead

By Bonnie C8pr8ra
Staff Wnter

After 11 months of study,
the Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty Council still Isn't sure
whether or not the cIty's gun
range should be permanent-
ly closed to resIdents

MIchael MakowskI, the
Woods' dIrector of pubhc
safety, reported to the coun-
cIl on the matter for the sec-
ond tIme SInceJanuary, rec-
ommendIng the range be
closed to resIdents

Makowski said he met
WIth the cIty's nsk manage-
ment speclahst about the
use of the' range and asked
her to make a recommenda-
tion on contInued use

"Her oprmon was to dIs-
contInue the pubhc use of
the cIty's pIstol ranget
Makowski s81d

In a letter dated Oct 6 by
the CIty'Snsk management
specIahst, Susan RocchIo of
the MUDIclpal Insurance
AllIance, read "I under-
stand that the proposed plan
would mclude Supel"VlSlon
by a range officer and the
use of waIvers However,
waIvers are not always
effectIve, and finng ranges
are Inherently dangerous In
addItIOn, It IS not a safe
practIce to allow the publIc

to have access to the CIty'S
department of pubhc safety,
especially WIth firearms In
theIr possessIOn
Consequently, It IS the OpIn-
Ion of the nsk control
department that thiS prac-
tIce be dIscontmued because
It subs tan tIally Increases
the cIty's IIablhty"

CIty attorney Don
Berschback had concerns
about the CIty'S lIabIlIty as
well

"In VIcanous lIabilIty, no
matter what kind of W81ver
IS drawn up, It may not hold
up III court," Berschback
s81d "They aren't gOIng to
be WIlhng, except maybe at
a prohIbitIve pnce, to even
thInk about msunng thIS
type of thmg They'll proba-
bly glve us a reservatIOn of
nghts, which would mean
the cIty would be on its
own "

NeIther Berschback nor
Makowslu knew what the
cost of Insursnce would be
whether or not reSIdents
were allowed to use the
range

There have been no CIVIl-
Ian InJunes at the range
smce It has been open to res-
idents In 1969 However,
Makowski saId he was
aware of three InCidents

when pubhc safety officers
were Injured by ncochetmg
bullets

MakowskI had reserva-
tIons of hIS own as well

"I know that guns are part
of our herItage and that
they're here to stay,"
MakowskI saId "I'm con-
cerned about CIvlhans com-
Ing mto the department
WIth guns and ammurutIon
and commg mto the bwldIng
and not haVIng adequate
control over It I've seen in
my career what guns can do
I'm a taxpayer, too, and I'm
concerned about lIablhty
There are numerous other
ranges that are operated by
prIvate entItIes that are
probably more modern and
better swted for pubhc use "

MakowskI InItIally recom-
mended the range be closed
to reSidents m January; CIt-
mg secunty concerns In the
aftermath of 9/11 Mayor
Robert NOVltkedeferred the
matter to the recreation
commIssIon smce the
department of parks and
recreatIon oversaw the
range In June, the recre-
atIon COmmISSIOnalso rec-
ommended the range be
closed to reSIdents and
agreed to relinqwsh control
of the range to the public

safety department
The range, located In the

basement of the pubhc safe-
ty department, has been
open to reSIdents for target
practIce on Saturday after-
noons SInce 1969 A parks
and recreatIOn survey of
users between February and
October 2002 mdIcated that
about 3 7 reSIdents used the
range each week It has
been temporanly closed to

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

As part of Grosse Pomte
Woods' efforts to refurbIsh
and rep8lr Its gun range, the
dangers of lead are bemg
addressed

Part of the $15,000 project
WIll focus on lead abate.
ment, rep81ntmg and replac-
mg acoustIc panels In the
room

"We've had concerns from
my staff of lead contannna-
bon In that room," saId
MIchael MakowskI, dIrector
of public safety "Lead per-
meates the cellmgs, walls
and floors"

Lead reSidue comes from
the vaporizatIOn of the bul-

reSIdents smce January but
contmues to be used by the
CIty's publIc safety officers

About eIght reSIdents also
expressed concerns over the
range dunng a counCIl dIs-
cussIOnon Monday, Nov 24
Many of them felt a range
open to reSIdents would be
used as a recreatIon oppor-
tumty or would allow them
to become safer and more
expenenced handhng a

lets, gun powder and pnmer
when guns are dIscharged
RIsks of exposure In adults
can lead to hypertenSIOn,
kIdney and reproductIVe
damage, and reduced blood
cells

In mamt81nmg a lead-free
enVIronment, the publIc
safety department WIll
SWItchto lead-free a;nmwu-
bon In the gun range

"WedId a survey and eval-
uatIon of unleaded ammuru-
tlOn and pnmers and made
the deCISIOnto go forth with
that to proVlde a safer enVl-
ronment for our officers and
employees,~ Makowslu S81d

The new bullets are made
of a copper-based matenal

firearm Others questIoned
the lIablhty Issue and stated
that other cIty amenItIes,
such as the pool, also carry
great nsks

Some members of the
council were splIt on the
Issue of keepmg the range
open to reSidents

Councllwoman VICD
Granger was concerned

See RANGE, page 18A

"For our small range, they
perform lIke a leaded-based
round," MakowskI s81d

MakowskI said the lead-
free bullets are more expen-
SlVe, but he S81d he dIdn't
have to worry about the cost
of routme lead abatement or
the long-term pOSSIble
health rISks

The yearly costs for tradI-
tional ammumtlOn and
tWIce-yearly abatement IS
$5,756 The new lead-free
bullets will cost $4,034 a
year

"It's a WID-WID sItuatIon
for the budget and the
employee8,~ Makowslu S81d
"We can't put a pnce on the
poSlbve aspects."
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November
• Three newcomerE

achieve seats on the city
counCIl

G John Stevens, John
Stempfle and Richard
Clarke beat a fellow fIrst
time candidate Anne Ryan
and two mcumbents, Larry
Dowers and Stephen Sholty

Russell Ethridge WIl1E
reelectIOn to mumclpal
Judge by a 3 2 marglO

Dale Scrace runs unop.
posed for another term aE
mayor

• Steven Sholty receIveE
unammoUB appomtment to
hiS old seat on the city coun.
cil CounCIlmembers unam.
mously choose Sholty to fill
a vacancy created by the res.
IgnatIon of Patnck Petz

December
• A Detroit man arrested

for home II1VSSlonIS sent
downtown for what could be
the final tnal of hIS hfe

If found gwlty, the 42
year-old career cnmll1al
could be sentenced to hfe in
pnson

• Rev Robert Wnght 01
Grosse Pomte Umted
MethodIst Church m the
Farms becomes the City
pubhc safety department'E
first chaplall1

• The cIty councIl
announces II1creased boat
well fees for the upcormnll
season at the new Neff Park
martna

Year-to-year rate compar-
Isons are dIfficult because
the new manna has differ-
ent SIzed wells than last
year But new rates range
from $550 to $1400 depend-
Ing on boat sIze

October
• Construction begIns on

the new manna at Neff
Park

The deslgI! WIll result In
160 wells, WIth the average
sh p sIze Increas1l1g from 25
to 30 feet Other Improve-
ments mclude a dry pipe fire
suppreSSIOn system, new
hghtmg, enhanced power
statIOns and a floatlOg
kayak launch Site

• The master plannmg
process enters the approval
stage

Hlghhghts mclude allow-
mg three story development
along St Clair between
Kercheval and Maumee,
ehmmatmg a dedIcated two-
family dJstnct and creatmg
a low-denSity large lot dls-
tnct to preserve large
estates

• Patnck Petz resigns
after servIng 10 years on the

am- Ibinte News
( ----)xtra-

August
• Arts and crafts classes

are offered to chJ1dren at
Neff Park

"My Iuds love It," s8ld
Dana Rabaut of the City

leave me. M.
With that, Johfl

Huetteman III resIgns from
the Shores Townsrup board
of trustees Huetteman wIll
move to 8t CI81r Shores

Huetteman also was pres-
Ident of Grosse Pomte
Shores from 1993 until
2002 He decIded not to run
for reelectIon because of an
lOcreaslOg workload as
director of chent servIceS of
Acosta Sales and Marketmg

Huetteman served on the
Village councd from 1985 to
1993 and the planmng com-
miSSIonfrom 1983 to 1985

April
• FIve Shores homeown-

ers along Lakeshore file a
JOIntpermIt apphcatlOn WIth
the state Department of
EnVironmental Quahty to
have about 125,000 cubiC
yards of accretIOn removed
from the shorehne north of
OSIUSPark

• Pubhc works employees
WIll attempt to take a bite
out of mosqUitoeq thIS
spnng by lac1l1gcatch bas1I1s
With larvaCIde bnquettes

C'Rt.chbas1I1sare behl'ved
to be pnme breedmg
grounds for mosqUitoes,
which transmIt West NJ1e
VIrus from birds to humans

See SHORES, page lOA

them dock their boats
there," says Kar: Kratz,
trustee and chaIrman of the
harbor comrmttee

February
• Boat we)) fees Increase

3 percent, from $2 18 per
square foot to $2 25 per
square foot

"We raised fees to Ptlt
money away for future pro-
Jects," says MIke Kenyon,
Village supenntendent "We
have some FIbergla.'lS walls
that are In desperate need of
repaIr.

• The Shores saves
$200,000 by refinannng Its
sewer bond

• Shores MumClpal Court
asks scomaws to ante up
overdue traffic fines

Julie Moore, a court
administrator, said $8,000 of
more than $64,000 mover.
dul' fines have been recov-
ered m response to a letter
wntmg campaign

• Young and aggressIVe
Shores pubhc !l8.fetyofficers
are credItRd WIth makmg
morl' drunk!'n dnvmg
arrests m 2002 than 2001

The aqsesqment acenmpa-
mes the annual pubhc safe-
ty wrapup

Mal'(h
• "I can leave the Shores,

but the Shores WIll never

••
City of Grosse Pointe's year in review looks toward future
By Brad Lindberg Southeastern MIchIgan story bwldlOg WIth under- June September city council HIS replace.
Staff Wnler CounCIl of Governments ground parkmg and first- • ReSidents owning cor- • SIX candIdates file for ment WIllbe appomted after

The year 2003 was all could help the City deal WIth floor ret811space Upper lev- ner Iou, are asked to clear four seats on the cIty coun- the November electIOn
ab<>utthe future m the CIty local water and transporta. els would be used for hotel shrubs trees and walls that cJ1 Petz ISmOVIngto St Clau
of Grosse POll1te tIon IBllues accommodatIOns and condo- block the views of dnvers at Incumbents Larry Dowers Shores

The old manna at Neff • Workers begIn mInlUms rangIng In size mtersectlOns and Stephen Sholt) are
Park was dIsmantled mstallmg parkmg meters m from 1,200 to 2,800 square • Ideas floated for a new Jomed m the race by chal-
ConstructIon began on a city-owned lots north and feet manna at Neff Pari. become lengers DIck Clarke, Anne
modern faclhty complete south of Kercheval between • A law swt filed ag81nst more grounded as City engI- Ryan, John Stempfle and G
WIth floating finger docks St Clair and Neff The CIty the City wIll be a test case neenng consultants prepare John Stevens Veteran coun.
that WIll nse and fall WIth had been losmg money by for settmg tax rates on resl' speCificatIOns for contrac- cllman Peter LaFond IS not
Lake St CI81r's ch81lgmg managIng the lots through a dents-only parks tors seekmg reelectIOn
water levels pnvate company that In Its BUlt, ~he MIcrugan ConstructIOn WIllbegIn m • In most cases, a vacant

Work also moved forward employed attendants Tax CommISSIon contends October WIth demohtlOn of former department store
on an updated master plan • A &earchbegIDSto rure a the City'S board of reVIew eXlBtmgdocks and dredgIng would be conSIdered an eye-
The CIty rejOInedSEMCOG, full tIme parks and recre- erred 111 2001 when settmg The new manna WI)) fea- sore But the new owners of
111 part to help research bet- atlon dtrector tax rates on the park ture adjustable finger docks the former Jacobson's build-
ter transportatIon optIons • Concerns about tbe Until the Neff Park mat- to accommodate changIng 109 m the Village have

City leaders focused on Ford Crown Victona's repu- ter IS decided, the MIcrugan lake levels mamtamed the property so
laymg the groundwork for tatlOn for gasolIne tank Tax Tnbunal WIll hold In well It wms the CIty of
continued VIablltty of the explosIOns stalls the pubhc abeyance sllmlar swts filed Grosse Pomte BeautIficatIon
VIllage commerCIal dIstrIct safety departm.ent's pur- agamst Grosse Pomte July CO'l1rmSSlOn'ssole commer.

Other toPICSmcluded pre- chase of two replacement Farms and Park • City pohce arrest a 17- clSl bUilding ward
servIng the commumty's crwsers • Bon Secours Hospital year-old DetrOIt male for The bwldmg's owners are
large estates yet, WIth the "I'm nervous about bUYIng announces plans to demol- robbmg a Mack Avenue ser- applauded for allowmg local
passage of a .blgfoot~ ordJ. cars that are under senous Ish 14 condormmums on VIce statIOn at gunpomt merchants to feature wares
n811ce, preventmg develop- (NatIonal HIghway Traffic CadIeux near Jefferson to Dunng the holdup, the 111 the structure's large dls-
ers from JamIDlng oversIZed Safety Adrmmstratlon) make way for a 112.space gunman walts on a customer play wmdows
homes on regular,slZed lots mvestlgatIOn," saId parkIng lot who mIstakes him for an

Then there was the for- CouncIlman Larry Dowers • In response to reSIdents' attendant
mer Jacobson's bwldIng, an The purchase comes only concerns about speedmg • A Michigan Tax
empty but well-mamt81ned after the velucles are rated traffic, speed C11SruOnsare Tnbunal Judge rules that
former department store acceptable by federal tr/lDB- mstalled on RIvard between Neff Park IS subject to state
dormnatIng an entIre block portatIon regulators CharleVIox 81ld Goethe and county taxes
m the center of the Village Also, Ford will outfit the Unhke speed bumps, Judge Michael StImpSOn

Much to the frustratIOn of verucles WIth a fuel tank cusruons "gIve" a llttle when rules that the park doesn't
elected offiCials and their upgrade at no cost run over by passmg verucles. quahfy as pubhc because It
constituents future use of • Truckers, beware City Isn't open to all reSIdents of
the structure remamed police start enfoTClng com- May the state accordmg to the
unsettled through year's merCIal velucle traffic. • With the uncertam MIchIgan General Property
end The addItional authonty future of the mUnICIpally- Tax Act

MtmlCIpal representatives comes from the CIty councIl owned garage behll1d the • In a SIgI!of the times,
say there's not much they adoptlOg the state Motor former Jacobson's bwidIng, the City'S logo IS updated
can do to move the process Camer Safety Act of 1963, thIs may be the last year for The new deslgI! pays
forward. wruch allows a motor carner one of the area's greatest homage to Lake 5t ClaIr

Although reSIdents ret81n enforcement officer to Issue bargaIn-hunting venues and the clock trelhs span-
an almost paternal connec. VIOlations Grosse Pomte's Greatest nlOg Kercheval 10 the
bon WIth the bwldIng and Garage Sale Village
remember It as the home of March "There's no other place
a gracIous former leader of • The first of what WIll that could proVIde the kmd
the bUSiness commUll1tyand surely be several meetings of space we need,. say!!MIke
symbol of days past, the takes place regardmg efforts Overton, CItymanager.
bwidIng IS pnvate property to update the munICIpal • For the tIurd year m a
Its owners C81l't be strong- master plan row, City police promote
armed mto actIOn Wlule much of the plan bIcycle safety by Issumg

AJs long as the propnetors Will focus on the Vl1lage coupons for free frozen
obey CIty codes, ordInances, commerCIal dlstnct, other yogurt to children seen
and standards, they eDJOY Uisues to be addressiir wepnng- helmets wlnle
the aame nghts of self deter. !Delude transportatIon, 181ld cydhng
mmatIon as other owners of use, communIty faCilities • TIus year marks the
pr"'l'ltt rro::erty and resldentllL areas first full season for the new

CIty offiCials, ~e...ew'r, SWImmIng pool and bath
were encouraged when the April house at Neff Park
new owners tested the • Some tennIS buffs will Among other Improve-
waters regardIng transform- be sIdehned for much of the ments at the park, a grass
mg the pohbcal lIability mto summer as the CIty and volleyball court is erected
a combmatIon of commeTClal public school offiCIals near the pIcmc paVIlIon
and reSIdentIal develop. announce plans to rebwld Kayak racks are bemg
ment SIX of 10 tenms courts at Installed SIX new tenms

Elworthy FIeld courts WIll be m place by
• ViSIOnsfor a =xed-use early August

development of the former • The City logo could be
Jacobson's bwldtng 10 the reVIsed
Village may become a realI' "TImes have changed,.
ty says Councilman Patnck

The property's new owner, Petz "Weshould have a new
Velmelr Corp, reveals con- logo that shows what our
ceptual plans for a four- CItyIS all about"

January
• CIty offiCIals decIde to

reJom SEMCOG for a one-
year tnal run after an
absence of several years

Mayor Dale Scrace says
reneWIng the CIty'S relation-
ShIp WIth the 132-member

Beautification up, tax rate
down in Shores during 2003
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Dunng 2003, Grosse
POInte Shores received
statewide recognItIon for
Improvements to OSlUS
Park

On a regIonal note,
trustees Jomed WIth a hand-
ful of eastsIde commumtIes
to mvestlgate alternatives to
bUYIngwater from DetroIt

But the hottest news at
the local level was lowenng
the property tax rate

As the year neared Its
end, pubhc safety officers
were outfitted WIth Taser
stun guns The weapons are
used to control vlOlent
offenders WIthout resortmg
to lethal force

VIllage repreSl'ntatlves
also mItIated a succeqsful
publIc awareness campaign
to dramatIze the potential
Impact of the emerald ash
borer

January
• Grosse Pomte Shores

trustees allocate top to
$16,000 for Its harbor com-
mIttee to conduct a survey of
the mUl1lclpalmanna

"We're gomg to aqk rl'SI'
dents If they have a boat,
where they keep It docked,
what thl'y would like to see
dIfferent at the manna, or
what It Will take to have
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Department marme wVIslon
rates last summer's collabo-
ratiOn WIth Farms pubhc
safety officers as "absolutely
fantastic.

It was the first season the
two agenCIes teamed up to
patrol Lake St Clatr
between Nme Mile and the
Grosse POlDte ParklDetrolt
border

November
• James Farquhar Jr

WIns IDS first term as mayor
by a whoppmg lIl8Jonty

Voted to the CIty counetl
are Incumbent Therese
Joseph, former countilman
Peter Waldmelr and first-
tImers Joseph Leonard and
Douglas Roby

Fran Schonenberg, an
IDcumbent, IS not returned
to office

• Farms voters support
the Joseph Amendment to
elect the mayor by a popular
vote

• The city COlIDetIpasaes
an ordmance to regulate the
mtenslty of outdoor hghtmg
The measure IS mtended to
prevent one person's lights
from slunmg on another per-
son's property

December
• Grosse Pomte Farms 1S

chosen to host the Jumor
League of DetrOIt's show
house for the second year ill

a row
Thts show house Wlll be

located III the 100 block of
Lothrop Farms officials
deSIgn a parkmg plan they
say Wlli reduce traffic tie-
ups

• Farms offiCIals arrange
to sell a house on McKmIey
the CIty was forced to
acqwre though a court
order

The CIty wound up ownmg
the property after the CIty
counCIl falled two years ago
to expand a parlong lot
behmd the P1mch and Judy
bwldmg on the HIlI

• RettoP.K CIty Manager
Richard Solak and f_~
C;quncl1 rljllember F,ran
Schonenberg are honored
WIth CIty councl.1 resolutIOns

nommated for a two-year
term for mayor m a general
electIOn The top vote-getter
WIll then be appomted
mayor by the cOlIDcIl at Its
first meetmg follOWIng the
electlOn

• Runmng for mayor are
counCil mcumbents James
Farquhar Jr, Terry DaVIS
and Therese Joseph along
WIth counCIl challenger
Joseph Leonard

• More than 600 partICI-
pants ratse $15,000 dunng
the Sunnse Rotary's Grosse
Pomte Run

The event ratses $4,000
more than last year Money
WIll be dtstnbuted to numer-
ous organIZatIOns

• For the first tIme lD Its
28 years, the Grosse Pomte
Santa Claus Parade WIll
mclude the Farms as well as
Its trawtIonal host, the CIty

Marchers WllI step off on
Kerchev.al at LeWIston and
contmue down Kercheval to
the Village

• Rich Solak, Farms CIty
manager, announces plans
to retire at the end of the
year Solak has worked for
the Farms 31 years

• State and umverslty
forestry offiCIals tour the
Farms to learn of the CIty'S
preventIve efforts to ward
off the IDvadtng emerald ash
borer

Ash borers have killed
nulllons of tree IS southeast
Mlclugan But no Clty-ilwned
ash m the Farms has wed
that was mJected WIth a
powerful pestICIde

October
• Mayor Ron Knelser

attends hIS last regularly
scheduled meetmg of the
FarIns CIty councl.1

Knelser's deCISIon to
retire marks the end of IDS
decade of elected semce to
the commumty Kneiser
served as a councuman pnor
to bemg named mayor m
January upon then-mayor
.ti:dwar4 GaftlIey's sluft to
Lansmg as s~te~prelleJ,1ta-
tIve.

• The head of the Wayne
County Shenff's

ed seven or more tImes per
year

"Repeat offenders are
espeCially problematIC
around Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School and the HIll,"
says traffic control officer
Lt Bnan BlImslo

• Contractors lDstall a
five-foot-wlde stamped
asphalt walkway m the alley
on the west SIde of
Kercheval on the full When
fiDlshed, the pavement WIll
look hke bncks

Stamped asphalt IS strong
enough to be dnven on but is
far less expenSIve than
tnstalllng bnck pavers.

August
• The Grosse Pomte War

Memonal receIves a
$150,(}()() challenge grant to
bwld an elevator for the
Alger House and Fnes
Auwtonum

"One of our bIggest con.
cerns IS WIth our patrons
who have a hard tIme get-
tmg from the auwtonum to
the ballroom and to the sec-
ond floor and basement of
the Alger House," says Mark
Weber, preSIdent of the War
Memorial

The project's total cost IS
projected to be $650,000

• For the first bme m a
dozen years, the beach at
PIer Park offers a summer
not dOllllnated by harmful
bactena

Part of the reason may be
a new aeratIOn system
designed to recirculate the
water tWIce per day

• FarIns pubhc safety offi-
cers begm traIrung on theIr
department's new fire truck
The truck IS outfitted WIth a
ladder that extends 100 feet

"We needed a 100-foot
truck - not for the heIght of
our bwlwngs - but becanse
of the reach from the street,"
says Lt Jack Patterson

September
• For the first tIme,

Farms voters WIll be able to
VOICe tbelC preferences for
J'P#lYQft 1 It j. I

An ordtnanCii\11P~~ )n
July allows counCIl mClIm-
bents and canwdates to be

May
• Kate, a 2-year-old bor-

der colhe, begIns her career
as a goose chaser at PIer
Park

Kate IS bought by the
Farms from a Special breed-
er m VirgmIa who trams
dogs to clear geese from
unwanted areas

• The city counCIl
approves a balanced budget
that mcludes a 1 4 null, or 2
percent, tax cut from the
year before

"In an era of state revenue
shanng cuts, mcreased fed-
eral and state mandates,
low mterest rates and a
slugglsh economy, I am
grateful that, workmg
together, the CIty adIDlllis-
tratlon and councIl have
been able to contmue to
upgrade CIty semces wffile
redUCIng the tax rate," says
Mayor Ron KnelSer

• A splash pad opens at
PIer Park

• In a document that Wl1l
become forever known as
the Joseph Amendment,
CounCIlwoman Therese
Joseph puts her f81th m
Farms voters to elect therr
own mayor

Her proposal would end
the practlce of Farms coun-
cil members selectmg the
mayor among colleagues.

June
• The Joseph

Amendment, a proposed bal.
lot referendum for a FarIns
charter amendment to allow
the dzreet electIOn of mayor,
clears Its first hurdle on the
way to the November ballot

Council member Therese
Joseph reqwres only one
week to collect 575 signa-
tures to suppott the pro-
posed ballot referendum

July
• Parlong meter fines are

mcreased ID an effort ro ouro
r.epeat~endEUIl •• - r

FlrBHl,1;ne Vlolatora.face a
$10 fine Dnvers Wl1l pay
$50 for each offense If tIcket-

March
• CounCil members pass

an antI "bIg foot" ordmance
to prevent oversIzed houses
from being squeezed onto
lots

The ordmance expands
SIde yard setbacks for taller
homes - for every foot or
partIal foot a house IS bwlt
taller than 25 feet, SIde yard
setbacks are mcreased one
foot

• Major cnme ID the
Farms fell to the lowest rate
m the last two decades m
2002, acoordmg to the annu-
al public safety summary
released tlus month

The drop In major cnme IS
reflected m a 14 percent
declme m property cnme,
wluch compnses more than
99.9 percent of major cnme
m the Farms.

April
• A nearly $35,000 con-

tract IS ISSUed for an arclu-
tectural feasIbility study of
an actiVIty center at PIer
Park

Among other thlDgjl.. ~e
study WIll determme If It IS
best to renovate the park's
eXlstmg recreatIon at a cost
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Right to vote a big isslle in Grosse Pointe Farms in 2003
By Brad Undberg Harper Woods m the state of $350,000 or bwld a new,
Staff Wnter House two-story faculty for at least

The Joseph Amendment Herdegen, 83, has lIved m $2 nullion
dOllllnated politIcal domgs the Farms smce 1929 He
m Grosse Pomte Farms dur- served on the COlIDetIfrom
Ing 2003 1968 to 1970

The measure by "I'm delighted to serve on
CouncIlwoman Therese the COIIDCUonce aglUIl,~ he
Joseph brought about the says"Tlus WIll be my swan
direct electiOn of mayor song ~
Previously, the CIty'S top Job • Farms offiCIals embark
had been decided by a vote on plans for a better, If not
among members of the cIty bigger, recreatlOn bwldmg
counetl at PIer Park

Also new to cIty was the A firm IS hired to desIgn
reappearance of Peter two bwldmg optIons - one
WaldmeIr The veteran story and two-story - evok-
councuman was returned to 109 the atmosphere of a
office after a short Matus lodge or clubhouse

Gone forever from CIty • A faulty fireplace IS
hall, however, was RIch believed the cause of a four-
Solak After 31 years of CIVIl alarm fire that destroys a
service, Solak retIred as CIty home on 'lbnnancour Place
manger. AsSistant city The fire takes place on a
manger Shane ReesIde was sub-freezmg rught dunng
promoted to fill the vacancy wluch mlSt from fire hoses

forms layers of Ice on fire-
fighters' helmets and nearby
shrubs and treesJanuary

• Ronald Knelser, a nme-
year veteran of the Farms
CIty counetl, IS named by fel-
low council members to
serve the remammg term of
former Farms Mayor
Edward Gaffney.

Gaffney was elected
recently as the POlntes'
Repubhcan representative
to the state House

• Four pubhc safety offi-
cers express mterest m
formmg a dIve team and
shore patrol to extend safety
patrolB mto Lake St Cllilr

• A mmus-5 degree wmd
chill doesn't prevent 350
people from attendmg
Wmterfest at PIer Park

• Former CounCIlman
Peter WaldmeIr adds hIS
name to be among 10 reSI-
dents mterested m fillmg
the Cl,ty counetl seat vacated
by former Mayor Edward
Gaffney

February
• After a 33-year luatus,

Robert Herdegen reJoms the
Farms CIty counCIl .

Herdegen IS a~Y1d ¥!
fill the vacancy left by
Edward Gaffney, who now
represents the Pomtes and

Grosse Pointe Park closes some doors, opens others in 2003
By Bonnie capra,.
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Park saw
some doors (rather streets)
close and many new doors
open 1D 2003, mcludtng the
follOWIng-

Council loses
longtime member

The Grosse Pomte Park
City CounCIl and Its reSI-
dents felt the loss of Mayor
Pro Tem Vernon
Ausherman, who dIed of
compbcatIons of cancer on
Jan 24.

During hIS 20 yf'-8I'lIon the
counCIl, Ausherman was
lDstrumental m transform-
mg lower Jefferson from a
warren of tIred auto dealer-
ShIpS and semce statIons
mto a cosmopohtan subur-
ban gateway of condollllDl-
urns, professional bwldmgs
and landscaped pocket
parks

Ausherman was also cred-
Ited WIth helpmg combme
the pohce and fire semces
Into 8. publIc safety depart-
ment

"I am and always WIll be a
fan of hIS," saId Mayor
Palmer Heenan "He's one of
the most unsung heroes I've
ever met."

The counCIl voted Robert
Denner to fill Ausherman's
vacancy on the councll In
February Denner served as
a trustee of the Grosse
POinte Park Foundation for
10 yeaC8 He was elected
back to the counCIl In

November along WIth uncon-
tested mcumbents Greg
Theokas and Damel Clark

Theokas was elected by
the counCIl to serve as
mayor pro tem for the
remamder of Ausherman's
term

A e10ck tower bUIlt In 2000
m a pocket park on
Jefferson was dedlcatl'd III
Aushennan'a memory m
November

Cops close 4 Detroit
drug houses

Twice thIS year, Grosse
Pomte Park publIc safety
detectlves worked WIth the
DetrOIt PolIce Violent
Cnmes Task Foree m bust-
mg drug houses m DetroIt

In March, detectives
helped crack down on a
house on LakeVIew north of
Warren Seven local resI-
dents, ragmg m age from 15
to 19, were CIted for bUYIng
man Juana at the location

In early December, two
houses on KIlbourne near
Hayes and another at an
undisclosed locatIon were
ratded by the Grosse Pomte-
Harper Woods SpeCIal
Response Team after a
three-week mvestlgatlOn
The search turned up a
pound of man Juana, some
pIlls and COClime, and four
guns DetectIves made sev-
eral undercover drug pur-
chases and CIted youths
from five area mumClpah-
ties

The PQrk conducted the
mvestIgatIons after learnmg
local youths were purchas-
mg drugs at those locatIOns

PublIc Safety DIrector
DaVId HIller came under
some cntlClsm for focusmg
department efforts outsIde
of the Park However, he
saId "The potential for dan-
ger out there IS unbehev-
able These people don't play
by the rules, and our kIds
have no concept of what
they're getting mto ~

Center of attention
Grosse POinte Park took

thl' center of attentIOn as
the Paul and Dolores LaVlns
ActIVIty BUIldmg opened at
Wmdmlll POinte Park on
Memonal Day weekend

The ambItIOUS proJect,
bUIlt around the former
bathhouse, mcludes a lit-
ness center, theater. atnum
and lounge, all de~Igned to

create a venue for year-
round actlVltles

A number of Park resI-
dents helped pay for 1/3 of
the $3.2 mIlhon bwldmg
through donations to the
Grosse Pomte Park
FoundatIon In additIon to
the LaVlns, substantIal gIfts
were made by John and
Ehzabeth Stevens, Ken and
Deborah Meade, Dr Clark
Okulskt, Pat and PatnCla
McKeever, Robert and
Nancy Denner, Joe Acheson,
Ron MIlner and PatnCla
HeftIer.

"It's a beauttful faclhty,"
Paul LaVIns sllld "We want-
ed to leave sometlung to the
commumty so everybody
could enJoy 1t ~

Other park Improvements
meluded a human sunwal
at Patterson Park
Construction IS now under-
way for a splash pad at
Patterson Park, whIch IS
expectl'd to be open to clul-
dren of all ages Memonal
Day weekend m 2004

New library under
construction

Ground was broken at the
end of July for a new 15,000.
square-foot library at
Lakepomte and Jefferson

The hbrary, scheduled to
oPf'n In October 2004, WIll
mclude a tower markmg the
lIbrary entrance to a sky-
lIghted lobby that WIll form
a "welcomIng pomt," a read.
tng room replete With a
trussed celltng and exposed
wooden beams, a fireplace
WIth nf'arby nooks and eran.
mes for oUIet contemplation,
and eyebrow WIndows
inspired by the upper wtn.
dows of Grand Central
StatIOn

ArchItect Enc Ward, of
DaVId MJlhnK & A~SOC1ate~,
saId the faCIlity "WIll be a
place for everyone - qUiet
and Invlgoratmg A place
With uphft, spacIOusness
ana gra'ldeur"

St. Paul closed at
Alter

Grosse Pomte Park offi-
CIals offiCIally closed St
Paul at the DetroIt CIty Inn-
Its m July after receIVIng
complaInts of hIgh traffic by
numerous reSidents

Much of the traffic report-
edly came from people
aVOlwng the malO thorough-
fares to bypass traffic lIghts
There were other compllUIlts
of cars not beIng dnven fast
enough and abandoned cars
at the DetroIt border block-
mg SIght Imes

Park buys speed
trailer

The long arm of the law

Shores
From page 9A
and horses

May
• Ram mterferes WIth

getting OSIUS Park ready for
summer

"We're trying to get the
pool pamted between ram
drops," saId JIm Cooke,
director of parks and recre-
atIon

June
• The DetrOit Water and

Sewerage Department
admIts overchargmg the
Shores $llO,(}()() SInce 1986
Refunds WIll tnckle back to
the commumty dunng the
next three months

• Surveys are m8Jled to
reSidents asking how they
use, or don't use, the VIllage
harbor

• A nse In hOUSing values
combined WIth unantIClpat.
I'd Tt'Vf'nues allow the Vll-
lage counCIl to reduce taxes
by 05 mIll

The cut won't match thE'
nse In taxable home values
A homeowner whose proper.
ty has a taxable value of

was lengthened In Grosse
Pomte Park when the city
counCIl approved the pur-
chase of a speed tratler m
July

The tratler IS bemg used
to momtor speed and record
traffic counts

The goal IS to "encourage
people to slow down," said
City Manager Dale
Kr8Jmak

"It would be really helpful
m school areas," satd Pubhc
Safety Drrector DaVId HIller

No contest
Grosse POinte Park coun-

CIl members Damel Clark,
Robert Denner and Greg
Theokas and Mayor Palmer
Heenan dIdn't expenence

$250,000 WIll pay approXI-
mately $39 more m property
tax th IS year

• Some lakeSIde Shores
reSIdents may get rehef
from overgrown vegetatIOn
thnVIng on theIr property
along the accreted shorelIne

LegIslatIOn SIgned by Gov
Jenmfer Granholm allows
property owners to apply for
II beach mamtenance permIt
from the Department of
EnVIronmental Quality

The legIslatIOn doesn't
change the cour'le of actIOn
by five Lakeshore reSIdents
who are seekIng a dredgmg
penmt to remove accretIOn

July
• SIX drunl(en males, four

from Grosse POinte Woods,
destroy a IS-year old tree
and damage two others dur-
Ing an early morning bout of
bEoE'r-bolstered vandalIsm on
thz landscaped shoreline of
Lakeshore

• The Gro~'le POInte Yacht
Club's nl'W 25-ml'ter, eIght.
lane sWlmmmg pool IS
Judged a success dunng
opemng ceremomes

muc~ of an electIOn season
as they ran unopposed for
therr seats m the November
general electlon

The Ark sets sail
After four years of con-

structIon, St Ambrose
Cathohc Church's new gath-
enng center, the Ark, offi-
CIally opened at the begm-
Ding of November

The 7,000-square-foot
IIDderground center features
a meetmglwnmg space and
a catenng kttchen It was
deSIgned to complement but
not compete WIth the 70-
plus-year-old neo GothIC
church In the lower end of
Grosse Pomte Park

August
• Reports from OSIUS

Park mclude hIgh atten-
dance at sWIlmmng events
and the many programs
offered through the parks
and recreatIon department

September
• A commumcatlOns com-

pany wants to outfit the
Shores WIth an mfrastruc-
ture to handle hIgh-speed
WIreless technology

October
• OSlUS Park WIns Keep

MIchIgan Beautiful's hIgh-
est award, the PreSIdent's
Plaque, for the new walk-
way and Huetteman garden

ConstructIOn of the walk-
way was funded mostly by
the Grosse POInte Shores
Improvement Foundation

November
• 'ITustees agree to help

fund a study of thl' costs and
btonefits of breakmg away
from the DetroIt Water and
Sewerage Department

See SHORES, page llA
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Stock Market
at a Glance

Fnday Close, 12126103
Dc1N Jones lrod 10.325

Nasdaq Corr1> 1,973
S&P 500 Index. 1,096
$ III EUAOs 12429
Crude Oil (Bb1 ) 32.86
Gold (Oz ) . 412.30
3-Mo. T-Bdls • 0.85%
3O-Yr T-Bonds • 4.97%

Goudie

Business People

YIeld of 1 percent and a cur-
rent PIE of 28x

But how often have you
looked back and s81d, "I
Wlsh I had purchased that
stock when It was 50, but It
looked too expensive?"

Joseph Mengden IS a resl
dent of the City of Grosse
POinte and former cJunrman
of FIrst of MichIgan "Let's
Talk Stocks' 18 sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse Pomte
Investment.related firms
John M Rwkel CPA, PC
and Ru:kel & Baun PC

Katherine Donohue Goudie, a reSident
of the CIty of Grosse POlOte, has Jomed the
DetroIt office of Butzel Long practlcmg 10

the area of busmess and commeraalhtlga-
tIon

Goudie IS a 2003 graduate ofUmversity of
DetroIt-Mercy School of Law where she was
a member of the Justice Frank Murphy
Honor 8oc:Jety, served on the Moot Court
Board of DIrectors, and was the SympoSIum
editor for the Umverslty of Detroit-Mercy
Law ReVIew She also received the State Bar

of Mlclugan Neghgence Law Section Award for tnaI advo-
cacy

Justin R. Peruski, a reSident of Grosse
Pointe Park, has JOined Butzel Long's
DetroIt office practlcmg m the area of bUSI-
ness law

Pnor to JOinIng Butzel Long, Peruslo
Interned With the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office, the V S Army JAG
Corps and JustIce &Ibert P Young of the
Mlcmgan Supreme Court He IS a 2003 grad-
uate of Wayne State Umverslty Law School

about 36 73, YIeld 1 4 per-
cent, and PIE 3Ox) IS a
major natIOnal food serVIce
proVIder to wholesalers,
grocery chams and InstItu-
tIOns, mcluding hOSpItalS,
nursmg homes, college dor-
rmtones, the mIlitary ser-
VIces and pnsons You've
seen theIr IS-wheelers
everywhere on 1-94,1-75,
etc

No 518 another surprl8e,
old f81thful Avon Products
(AVP, about 66 93, YIeld 1 3
percent, and PIE 27x), the
ladies' cosmetic, Jewelry,
gUts and health products
company.

AVP fields 3 9 million
Independent Avon represen-
tatives, Wlth global sales
(by percent) North
America, 39, Latm Amenca,
28; Europe, 20 and PacIfic,
13 These ladies keep on
SCOrIng new records each
year!

LTS was amazed how
these 'Ibp 5 qualified, based
on a tecluucal analysIs of
theIr consecutIve annual
diVIdend mcreases and
theIr higher year-end mar-
ket pnces eacII and every
year, mcluding 2003'

Most analysts will agree
that none of the 1bp 5 IS
"cheap" at teday's pnces
and an anthmetIcal average

flWIked LTS' reqwred con-
SIstency of year-end stock
pnce lDcreases'

Wouldn't you lIke a small
portfolIo of stocks that went
up m pnce each and every
year-end, even dunng the
crash of 2000, 2001 and
2002?

A bnef descnptIon of
"LTS' 'Ibp 5" stocks follows.

No 1 Stryker Corp
(SYK, about 8238 last
Fnday, YIeld 0 3 percent,
and PIE 39x) was chscussed
here last week Its elght-
year market pnce Increased
over 500 percent, nothIng
short of phenomenal (about
75 percent per year com.
pounded, Wlth never a year.
end down tick)

No 2 Anheuser-Busch
(BUD, about 52 44, yield 1 7
percent, and PIE 21x) 18 the
steady turtle clImbmg the
mountam, year m and year
out

No 3' Applebee's
Internatlonalls a surpnse
(APPB on Nasdaq, about
38.57, YIeld 0.2 percent, and
PIE 24x). APPB 18a nation-
al franclused restaurant
operator, often located m
the suburbs In a very
crowded field, It has been
domg everythmg nght for
Its shareholders

No.4 Sysco Corp (SYY,

theIr export dollars m D.S
Treasury and Agency secu-
ntles After gettIng burned
In the 1980s, they're stJll
scared of the U S stock
market and U S real estate
market

Some merger and acqwsI-
tlon experts are eXpll(:tmg
theIr actiVIty to pIck up III

2004, as Europeans come
shoppmg for V S corpora-
tIOns Wlth theIr Inflated
Euros

Also look for an InflUX of
European and PaCIfic Rim
VISitors tms year, as V S
vacatIOns are now avmlable
to them at bargain pnces

ILTS/Top 51
What's needed to acmeve

"LTS'Top 5"? Years of con-
SIstent growth of 1) year-
end market pnces and 2)
annual cash diVIdend
mcreases.

Long-term mvestors don't
watch dmly closmg stock
pnces, but they demand
annual diVIdend mcreases
m excess ofInflatlOn They
also expect supenor pnce
performance.

"If It looks lIke a duck,
walks hke a duck and
quacks lIke a duck, odds are
It IS a duck'" So, too, 18 the
col1Slstency of"LTS'1bp 5.-

For stocks at the 'lbp 5
level, don't eXpll(:t frequent
management changes and
don't expect divestitures,
spIn-offs or restructunngs
No surprisesl

Where are all the old-
growth stock favontes.
MicroSOft, Intel and
General Electric? They all

Business
LTS: ''''all Street, you've done very lVell in 2003!

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

January 1, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Last week, the markets
were marking time, awaIt-
Ing tiuB week's Tunes
Square party mtroduclng
20041 Volume through last
Fnday was dIsmal, but
pnces rose a wee bIt

The Dow rose 46 pomts,
endmg at 10,325 The
Nasdaq Composlts crept up
22 pomts, closmg at 1,096

Wall Street's consensus
has never been so unaru-
mous The media and TV
commentators are all par-
rotmg the same song Even
the chorus seems to be
smgIDg m umson

Where are all the diSSI-
dents? Are all the bears
hospltahzed Wlth laryngltIS,
or worse?

One TV host already gave
President Bush a second
term - If the electIOn were
held today "A httle more In
2004" was the Noel refram

Market Wlse, are we see-
Ing the beginnmg of anoth-
er "Tulip Bubble"? Or Wlll
we sober up after the hob-
days?

MathematiCIans say that
the "momentum" of an
object Wlll contInue In the
same directIon until It
meets an equal or greater
OPPOSIteforce

With the Federal Reserve
printing money and credlt,
most econOmIsts look for
the 1 percent Fed Funds
rate to contInue through
Dlld-2004

The V.S dollar is expect-
ed to contInue to dnft lower
Some money gurus expect
Chma and the Pacific RIm
to contInue remvestIng

Is an extended car warranty right for you?

, ,'tis~,M~~n has Jomed The Bank of
dros,se P.linte Jri,. h lfl'Mlch manager J'"

Momson WIll be responsible for oversee-
mg the day-to-day operatlons of the person-
al ban long office

Momson has 20 years expenenCf" m the
pnvate banlung mdustry She most recently
held the posItion of relatlOnsmp banker at
Bank One m the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Momson hves 1I1 Grosse POinte ParkMorrison

With festive holiday tnmmlllgS
packed away OIK houses can
seem ba1Il and B'Ven dull Bnghten
up 'fOOl home WIth ~I fresh
flowers from VMa/1O's oroenng
IS easy. and VIVI8IIO s offers
00IMlnNl!1t c1ehvefY senncep--------I Wmter Special

: 85011
I• lour I'",rho .. 0('11 00 I

~ ()f mort at either VManoI - FlOWt'r ~h0l' Io<ol,on I
I Y.I~NO ~':"~~=_"":'"'_I
..'~':":! :~,,=".i.i'::' 01

BfAl THE

!JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A.,~
I CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

I RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
EMAIL IIckelbaun@comcasl net

G<Jv. Jennifer Granholm has named Curtis A. Hertel
Sr., former Speaker of the MichIgan House of
RepresentatIves, to the MIchigan State Waterways
COmmJsslon

The commJsslOn IS responSIble for the acqUISItion, con-
structIon and mamtenance of recreatIonal harbors, chan-
nels, doclong and launchmg faCIhties and admJnlstratIon of
commercial docks In the StraIts of MackInac

Hertel currently serves as the executive dIrector of the
Detrolt/Wayne County Port Authonty

Hertel reSides in Grosse Pomte Woods

, or \// 0/ I if<''- ( dcl",IIIl1'"

L

BiU Dementer has been named add-on replacement
manager by Flame Furnace Co

As add-on replacement manager, Dementer Wlll be
responSible for all aspects of serVIng chents who need to
modlfy eXIstmg HVAC and electrIcal systems

Dementer has worked for Flame for 30 years He IS a res-
Ident of Grosse POInte Woods

Clark Hill member Peter D. Holmes was elected secre-
tary/treasmer of the EnVIronmental Law SectIon of the
State Bar of MichIgan

Holmes leads the Southeastern MIcmgan enVIronmental
law practice at Clark HIll, where he handles a broad range
of state and federal enVIronmental counsehng, permittIng,
enforcement and htlgatlon matters He 18 a reSident of
Grosse Pomte Park

tnbute toward the rep8.U',
and It'S generally $0, $50 or
$100 When you're decIding
on a deductIble, conSIder not
only the amount, but If It's a
per rep81r deductIble or per
VlSlt deductible

For example, If your plan
IS set up where you pay a
$100 deductlble pilI' replrir,
and you have to have your
alternator, fuel pump and
radiator replaced, youll pay
$300-$200 more than you
would had you opted for a
per VlSlt deductIble

• Are there m81ntenance
reqUIrements?

Fmd out what routme
mamtenance you must per-
form on the vemcle, where
the m81ntenance must be
done, and whether you have
to cover the cost Be sure to
keep all of your serVIce
receIpts

If there IS ever any diS-
pute over whether you made
the routine mamtenance,
youl! have the paperwork to
back It up

• How long does the cov-
erage last and what's the
mIleage hDllt?

Before you Sign an extend-
ed warranty contract, find
out how long your coverage
lasts. Some warranties Wlll
expIre when yom odometer
turns over 100,000 mIles

Once you deCIde on the
warranty, you'll hkely be
offered different levels of
coverage based on the
amount of time you plan to
keep your car, or the number
of miles you thmk youll put
on the car

For example, If you plan
to keep your car for five
years but dnve It extenSIve-
ly m that penod, youll want
a different level of coverage
than If you keep your car for
10 years but JUst dnve It
around town

Mary DaVIS manages pub
llc affalr~ for the Michigan
Credit Ul1lon League

the company's performance
ratIng With Standard and
Poor's

The markup on some war.
rantIes can be as much as
100 percent If the dealer-
smp 18 pusmng a partIcular
brand, they could have aqp ,mteres~L ,n ..,\he
~ ,. qn '" '~lr I ',r

ror mformatlOn about
all plans they offer and base
your deCISIon on the kind of
coverage that best meets
yom needs

One more thIng, you don't
have to purchase an extend-
ed warranty through your
dealer Shop around for
plans.

Here are some additional
Iasues to conSider when
selectIng a plan

• WIDch rep81rs are cov-
ered?

Knowmg what's covered
lInd what's not IS essential
when you're cOnsIdermg an
extended warranty Inquire
If the warranty Wlll cover
only parts that break or If It
covers both breakage and
wear and tear

Under a "break down" pol-
ICY,only parts that break are
considered covered repa1r8
Conversely, a "wear and
tear" plan extends coverage
to parts that stop functlOn-
mg because of excess wear

• Is cash reqUIred for
rep81rs?

Some aftermarket war-
rantIes reqwre you to pay
for the repaIrs up front and
submit a receipt, and the
warranty company relm.
burses you later In addItion,
theyll sometimes send a
representatIve out to mSpll(:t
your vehicle before they
approve a repaIr WIth a
manufacturer's plan, except
for the deductIble, you won't
have to pay up front for a
covered repalr

• What IS your
deductible?

The deductible IS the
amount of money you con-

rep81rS Wlllilkely be covered
by the factory warranty

LIkeWise, you may not
need an extended warranty
Ifyou plan to purchase a cer-
tified, pre-owned vemcle

Some manufacturers Wlll
extend the terms of the ong-
mal factory warranty on cer-
tIfied vehteles or offer theIr
own bumper-to-bumper and
powertram warranties

Ask the dealersmp what
kmds of warranties your
certIfied auto comes WIth,
wmch rep81rs are covered
and how long the warrantIes
last

Extended warrantIes
begm the day you buy them,
not when your factory war-
ranty runs outs

So youll be paYIng for
double warranty protectIon
for at least three years,
maybe longer depending on
how long your factory war-
ranty IS

When to consider an
extended warranty

If you plan to keep yom
car for more than three
years, or are bUYIng a used
car Wlth an expIred factory
warranty, you may want to
look mto an extended war-
ranty

There are two kInds of
plans a manufacturer-
backed plan and an after-
market plan, whIch IS
underwrtten by an indepen-
dent warranty company If
you buy the manufacturer's
plan, you can take your
automol:nle to any autho-
med dealersmp acroae the
country

Though aftermarket plans
are generally less expenSIve
than manufacturers' plans,
they sometimes stipulate
that you must bnng your
automobJle to the dealership
that sold you the plan If you
ultimately deCIde on an
aftermarket warranty, check

By Mary Davis
My first new automobIle

out of college was a spIffy 4-
cyhnder NIssan truck Wlth
air condltlomng and a
radIo/tape deck - two
essentlals for a young desert
dweller

"What It lacks m size It
makes up fOTm personality,"
the pint-sued salesman said
when he handed me the
keys

He tmled to mform mll of
my truck's personality dlSor-
der

Fom months mto my own-
ersmp It began makmg a
knockmg n018e when I accel-
erated When a mgher grade
of gasohne didn't solve the
problem, I took It m to the
dealersmp for serVIce

The techmclan told me
the truck had defecove pis.
tons and they would have to
rebUild the engme The
truck was m the shop for
more than a week

And whIle the repairs cost
me nothmg, because the
truck was under factory
warranty, I still had to shell
out a couple of hundred dol-
lars for a rental car.

Had the truck needed tlus
extensive - and expenSIVe
- work after the 36,000-
mile factory warranty
expIred, an extended war-
ranty would have sIgmfi-
cantly reduced my out of
pocket costs

An extended warranty IS a
serVIce contract that covers
the cost of unforeseen
repairs after the factory
warranty expIres They gen-
erally can be bought at the
tIme of purchase, or a week,
month or years mto your
ownership But they're not
for everyone

If, for example, you antiCI-
pate keepmg your nev. car
only two or three years, and
plan to dnve It fewer than
15,000 miles each year,
there's httle nt>ed to buy an
extended warranty Any

Taxtraining offered to help low-income families
DetrOIt, Ford World software expenence With commit to workmg at leas~
Headquarters, Dearborn, quahty, free tax preparatIOn three Saturdays or weekday
Oakland Commumty aSSIstance, ehgtble people evemngs dunng late
College, Fanmngton Hills, can claIm every tax benefit January through mld-Apnl
Umverslty of Mlchlgan- they are entItled, and keep tax season
Dearborn, Dearborn, Masco all of theIr refund rather Volunteers can Sign up as
('orporatlon. Taylor, and the than pay fees to commercIal a group for tax tra1Omg,
VAST of MIchIgan office, preparers thpn work together at the
DetroIt Once tra1Oed, VAST-MI same )(>eatlon dunng the tax

All tax c1asseq and com- volunteers can work at one season
puter workshops are of more than 20 locatIons 10 For more mformatlOn or
deSigned to prOVIde vol un- Wayne, Oakland and to register, call Mary
teers WIth the proper )pvel of Macomb countIes Includmg Gallagher Beels at (313)
trammg based on preVIous hbranes, commumty cen- 647-9620, pxtenslOn 202 or
knowledge of mdlVldual tall: ters and SOCial serVJce agen- VISit the agency's Web Site at
Issues and tax preparation CIes Volunteers are asked to vastml org

Become a tax volunteer
for VAST of Michigan
(VAST-MIl and help low.
mcome famlhes

Last year the average tax
return prepared by a VAST-
MI volunteer averaged $960
per famdy - more than 10
percpnt of Its total house-
hold mcome

[ntereqted volunteers are
asked to Sllfll up now for frt>e
trammg that beglOs 10

January at Oakland
Umverslty, Rochester,
Wayne State Umverslty,
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ProJekt GIft, a home-
grown Harper Woods rock
band, plans to cut a CD
They play a WIde swath of
musIc mcludIng rock, Jazz,
hIp hop and funk

JIm Babcock WIllretIre as
pnnclpal of Harper Woods
Secondary School at the end
of the term MIke Fenchel
WIll replace hIm for the
remaInder of the 2003-2004
year

Close to 50 non-profit and
faIth-based orgamzatIons
partICIpated 10 a servIce flUT
at RegIna HIgh School
Students from Harper
Woods perused servIce pos-
SIbIlItIes they Inlght want to
become mvolved m
December

The CIty IS consldenng
whether to partICIpate m a
feasIbility study for a new
water treatment plant The
study would cost approxi-
mately $150,000, and the
plant would cost around
$243 mIllIon ProjectIons
suggest the new plant will
not save Harper Woods reSI-
dents mGney

Families partICIpated In a
famIly fun nIght orgarnzed
by the cIty's Parks and
Recreatwn department
SleIgh ndes were offered,
and reIndeer were present.

Harper Woods reSIdents
and leaders were pleased
Sad dam Hussem was
caught They CIted freedom
for the IraqI people as well
as peace In the regIon as
benefits of hIs capture.

The CIty IS sponsonng a
blanket dnve admuustered
by the Red Cross whIle the
lIbrary IS promotIng a
canned food dnve 10 asSOCI-
atIon with Gleaners
Commumty Food Bank of
DetroIt

The dlstnct receIved
results from a construc-
tIon/renovatIOn study A
mBjonty of reSIdents
opposed constructIon, whIle
around 30 percent were 10
favor of some renovatllln
WIth program Improve-
ments

Eleventh grade students
partICIpated in a mock
Salem WItchtnal The event
was held to show the evolu-
tIon of our natIon's court
system as well as to hIgh-
lIght WItch huntmg cru-
sades In Amencan hIstory

Fourth and fifth graders
scored above state averages
on the MEAP test

Harper Woods HIgh
School classes competed
agaInst each other In the
Thys for Tots holIday toy
dnve Games, stuffed anI-
mals and sports eqwpment
were coJlected

Beacon hosted the second
annual Wmterfest
Chnstmas gUts were on sale
at the JIngle Bell shop, and
gmger bread house kIts
were offered Face paIntmg
and Santa Claus were also
avaIlable

Jelane Meehan's hIgh
school art students made a
connectIon WIth semor reSI-
dents of Park Place
Swappmg stones about
theIr hves and makIng the
conversatIons mto art, the
project dIsplayed the self-
lessness and compassIOn of
the students and portends
wonders for our country

Police Brieis

Stolen car recovered
On Saturday, Dee 27, polIce observed a car Illegally

parked ID the 19000 block of Woodcrest PolIce checked the
computer and found It was stolen out of Grosse Pomte Park
The vehIcle had column damage, and the IgnItIOn was
punched The vehIcle was Impounded by Woods toWIng

Car damage, CDs taken
A woman's car was parked In her clnveway In the 19800

block of Beaconsfield on Thursday, Dee 25 She later notIced
a damaged column and IgnItIon, and 24 CDs were taken
from the car

Vehicle damage
A man saId he parked hIS car ID the 20900 block of Harper

on Fnday, Dee 26 He later notIced damage to the car The
car was unlocked, and nothIng of value was taken from It

Stolen car
On Fnday, Dee 26, a man Bald he parked hIS car 10 the

19200 block of West VernIer at 2 30 pm When he returned
at 7 pm, the vehIcle was gone The car was later found at a
store 1D the 22000 block of Harper

Woods, WIll be paId off by
2012

Sears opened a 143,000
square foot store emplOYIng
175 people The store WIll
offer a range of househGld
and apparel goods

MGney COInlng from the
state has dWIndled smce
2001 State revenue shanng
was $21 mIllIon In 2001
and IS projected to be $17
InlllIon The CIty has a SlIr-
plus of $15 mILlIon,howev-
er, to cover the shortfall.

The cIty bought five new
Crown Victoria Interceptor
polIce cars for $98,953

Harper Woods HIgh
School celebrated
HomecomIng on a cnsp,
warm autumn day Colorful
floats traveled down
Beaconsfield, and the foot-
ball team competed agamst,
and lost to, Lutheran North
The band and color guard
performed durIng half tIme

The Harper Woods Board
of EducatIon agreed to draft
a survey to determme how
much constructIon or reno-
vatIon the communIty WIll
support SInce the bond ISsue
was defeated in September

The Rev. Samuel Jachson
has enlISted the help of the
NatIonal Conference for
CommunIty and JustIce to
bolster Its diSCUSSIonand
promotion of dIversIty.
November

Mayor Ken Poynter was
reelected In an uncontested
race Incumbents Cheryl
CostantIno, MIke
Monaghan and Hugh
Marshall were reelected to
the cIty counCIl defeatmg
challengers Patnck Boland
and Paula Lancaster
Costantmo garnered the
most votes - 1,«7 - and
was thus named the new
mayor pro tern

The $3 1 m1llIon lIbrary
renovatIon bGnd passed,
WIth 1,089 votIng for it and
925 oppoSIng It The bond
wIll fund the lIbrary's
expanSIon, enlarged meet-
mg areas and modernized
technology

Lowes opens at Eastland
Center, brIngIng 10 400,000
ILl-stock products and
400,000 SpeCIalorder Items
for the home Members of
the CIty'S polIce and fire
departments dtscussed safe-
ty at the store m the first
weeks of Its openmg

DesIgner Stephen Samt-
Onge from the show "WhIle
YouWere Out~ VISItedHome
Depot, enthusmg area shop-
pers

Around 500 people gath-
ered for the Harper Woods
Tree Llghtmg Ceremony
Kayla and Joey Kettler
turned on the SWItch that
made the CIty glow. Thp
Harper Woods HIgh School
Jazz band played musIc

The CIty sent a notIce to
the GroS8ePOIntes, St ClaIr
Shores and EastpOInte
Inqwnng whether danger-
ous adults have been
approachIng chIldren The
notIce was prompted by tWG
young adults approachmg a
12.year-old on Llttlestone

Traffic aCCIdents on
Woodcrest and Peerless and
Roscommon opened the
Issue of whether to place
more stop SIgnS on busy
mtersectlOns

and productIve learnIng
enVIrOnment for theIr FIrst
Class summer school

PhySIcal educatIOn
Instructor and coach
Carolyn Arthmlre rebres
after 30 years of service
August

The lIbrary held a blood
dnve sponsored by the Red
Cross Mayor Ken Poynter,
Rep Ed Gaffney and lIbrary
board chair Mary Kmgston
were among the 47 people
who gave blood

Father Robert Keller, a
InlnIster of St Peter the
Apostle CatholIc church,
was named a colonel and
asSIStant to the chaplam for
arr mobIlIty command 10 the
AIr NatIonal Guard

Black belt karate teacher
MIchael Schaefer teaches
the ancient art of self-
defense In the Beacon
Elementary gymnaSIum

The Harper Woods school
board approved a resolution
deSIgnatIng Sept 29 as the
date for a bond electIon The
Issue will cost reSIdents
$42 4 mIllIon and will raze
Beacon, Tyrone and the
Secondary School and buIld
two new schools In their
place Danosky, new board
preSIdent Dan Lusch and
some parents support It say-
109 it WIll enhance educa-
bon, whIle other reSIdents
oppose the cost, whIch they
say IS mflated, and wonder
why the schools can't be
rep8lred
September

LIbrary book clubs for
chIldren and adults span
every emotIon and confhct
of the human landscape
Some books read Include
"Daughter (,f Fortune" by
Isabel Allende and "The
POlsonwood Blble~ by
Barbara KIngsolver

Three Harper Woods City
CouncIl Incumbents
Cheryl Costantmo, MIke
Monaghan and Hugh
Marshal\ - Will run aglUnst
neWCGmersPaula Lancaster
and Patnck Boland In the
Nov 4 electIon

Chelsee Hook of Harper
Woods MIddle School,
Amber Hudson of Tnmty
CatholIc and Amanda
Lanzon of Poupard
Elementary receIved Safety
Patrol Awards for theIr
efforts In dIrectmg traffic

Harper Woods Band
Boosters hosted Its Nmth
Annual Band-O-Rama
ApprOXImately 2,500 spec-
tators watched 1,900 musI-
CIans perform.

The $42 4 mIllIon bond
Issue was defeated by near-
ly 700 votes The change 10
the Issue from the preVIOUS
one m March stIpulatIng
that Tyrone would be torn
down and the property
developed dId not make a
d1tTerence In voters' mmds
Bond foe Rob Sopchak, who
m.stnbuted 1,120 absentee
ballots, was pleased WIth
the outcome, whIle support-
ers lIke Sue Hedemark and
Margaret Wagner stoIcally
accepted the defeat, albeIt
WIth dlsappomtment
October

Mayor Ken Poynter Will
run uncontested for a fourth
term as mayor Born and
raised m Harper Woods,
Poynter IS pleased WIth the
InstItutIOn of advanced lIfe
support, the creatIon of a
CIty open house, the plan-
nIng of Kelly Road, the
repaVIng of Beaconsfield
and the arnval of Lowes
and Sears at Eastland
Center

The League of Women
Voters sponsored a dISCUS-
sIon among the five city
counCIl candIdates lOcum-
bents Cheryl CostantIno,
Hugh Marshal and MIke
Monaghan and newcomers
Patnck Boland and Paula
Lancaster QuestIons about
Kelly Road, Eastland
Center, the lIbrary and CIty
servIces were debated

The cIty paId out over
$500.000 In Interest and
pnnclpal payments for the
operatIOn of the MIlk RIver
Dram The cost of the pump
statIon, whIch chlonnates
Harper Woods water as well
as water from Grosse Pomte

Harper Woods' dIverse pop-
ulatIon In hIS role as a cul.
tlIral and communIty lIaISon
for Harper Woods schools
and the EastSIde
Commumty Church's pas.
tor

CharlIe Waldorf, head
custodIan for Tyrone
Elementary, enlIsted a
group of people - dubbed
CharlIe's Angels - ill the
Grosse POillte mulbple scle-
roSISwalk

Harper Woods hIgh
schools named theIr valedIc-
tonans and salutatonans. A
total of 17 young men and
women were honored

The Harper Woods school
dIstrIct tentatIvely sched-
uled a bond election for
Sept 29

Three BeacGn thIrd
graders - Leah WIlkIns,
Natasha Eklund and
ElIzabeth Drake - had
theIr poem5 pubbBhed m an
anthology, "A CelebratIon of
Young Poets ~
June

The Harper Woods
Gardeneers sponsored Its
thIrd annual "Nature by
Nurture" fundralsIng gar-
den tour Seven gardens
were dIsplayed WIth GInny
and BIll Parson's garden
WInnmg first place
Proceeds from the event
benefited ServIceS for Older
CItIZens

The Harper Woods Dad's
Club hosted Its car show
Some 300 people attended,
and a host of clasSIC cars
and hGt rods were dIS-
played

St Peter the Apostle
CatholIc church celebrated
Its 50th annIversary WIth a
servIce mInIstered by Adam
Cardmal MaIda and a
receptIon

The CIty bought a new,
more advanred ambulance
A 2003 Ford E-450, the
ambulance contaInS more
Infrastructure for para-
medIcs to delIver advanced
life support

The Harper Woods school
dIstrIct sponsored a pICnIC
featunng hot dogs, cos-
tumes and face pamtIng

School boaru preSIdent
James DennIS was reelected
to the school board He
defeated Charles Garman
III by a vote of221 to 140

Thm Cherry, Instructor of
draftmg, deSIgn and com-
puter-aIded deSIgn at
Harper Woods HIgh School,
was named the 2003 Harold
J Van Westnenen Master
Teacher

Beacon Elementary thIrd
graders corresponded WIth
CIvIl nghts hero Ruby
Bndges after readIng a book
about her

The Harper Woods B(}Ifd
of EducatIon passed an $11
mIllIon budget, all whIle
mamtammg Its current
staff
July

The MIchIgan KOI and
Pond Club hosted a pond
tour In Harper Woods
Around 730 people attend-
ed, and mne ponds were dIS-
played

Rauhorn Electnc dumped
construction waste In Salter
Park upsettmg CItyOffiCIalS
CIty Manager JIm LeldleIn
worked WIththe state trans-
portstIon department to get
the matenal removed

Secretary of State Tern
Lynn Land VISIted the
Harper Woods Secretary of
State office on Kelly WIth
RepresentatIve Ed Gaffney
to dISCUSShow to enhanre
technolOgIcal InnovatIOns

The Harper Woods CIty
CounCIl agreed to place a
$3 1 mIllIon bond Issue on
the Nov ballot to renovate
the hbrary

The hbrary celebrated the
end of the Rummer readIng
club, "Laugh It Up at Your
LIbrary," WIth a pICnICand
show by entertamer Josh
Ca'leY

RegIna student Anna
Kaczmarek was awarded
the PrudentIal Spmt of
('ommumty Student
Volunteer Award due to her
work WIth the CatholIc
Youth OrgamzatlOn

Tl'achers LInda Kelly and
NAtalIe Parsons WIth aS~ls-
tant LIsa Boyd created a fun

creatIOn of PowerPolnt pre-
sentatIons
March

DetrOIt PIston Guard
Chucky Atkms vUllted
Eastland Center's Grand
Court Free PIston tIckets
and a PIstons Jersey were
gIVenaway

JennIfer DeCoster hoped
t':! garnpr the LeukeInla and
Lymphoma SocIety's
Woman of the Year Award
by raIsmg money to fight
canrer Her boyfrtend KeIth
Klempay dIed of leukenua
In October 2001, and she
fundraIsed ill hIS memory

The $4198 mIllIon
Harper Woods bond IS8ue
callIng for the bwldmg of
two new schools faIled by 25
votes Proponents vowed to
fight to get the iS8ueback on
the ballot In the fall

Beacon Elementary thIrd
grader ElIzabeth Drake won
thIrd place ill a poetry con-
test sponsored by Cncket
Magazme for her poem,
"The GIft of Cheer"
April

The CIty IS lookIng illto
creat10g a Harper Woods
web SIte that will Include
facts about the CIty,servIceS
offered, offiCIals' e-maIl
addresses and tax records

CIty Manager JIm
Leldlem met WIth Kelly
busmesses to dISCUSSthe
revampIng Gf parkmg bays
on the street LeldleIn
thmks the CIty'S plan WIll
make the parkIng SItuatIon
safer

The Harper Woods PublIc
LIbrary sponsored an art
lecture on the MIchelangelo
exhIbIt at the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts by DrA
docent Marlene Hamel.

Three Harper Woods lhgh
School students - sopho-
more James Slago, JUnIor
Josh Agattas and senIor
Chns Carolan won
awards In a draftIng contest
sponsored by the Amencan
SocWty of Booy Engmeem.

Harper Woods MJddle
School students partICIpat-
ed 10 a career day In whIch
eleven careers were show-
cased

Harper Woods HIgh
School senior StephanIe
Sturton shInes as an arhst
She receIved a scholarshIp
to attend the Center for
CreatlVe StudIes and was
selected as a finalIst for
Wayne RESA's Student
Purchase Award for her
depICtIon of Edgar Degas'
dancers

The ForeIgn Language
Club of Regma HIgh School
sponsored an International
Day, celebratmg peace mak-
ers lIke MartIn Luther
Kmg, Mother Theresa and
JImmy Carter
May

The cIty planned to meet
WIth the Parks and
RecreatIon Department to
dISCUSSa tIme table for the
refurbIshment of Salter
Park In exchange for stor-
age of theIr constructIOn
machInery, MIdwest
ConstructIOn agreed to
upgrade worn parts of the
park

The cIty IS consldenng
whether to gIve money for
the maIntenance of
EastpoInte's outsIde pool In
exchange for the pool's use
by Harper Woods reSIdents

Four new names were
placed on the Veterans
Memonal plaque at the base
of the flag pole In front of
cIty hall They are Joseph
C Wlar, Jr, Malcolm A
MacA.~klll,Donald C Cayan
and Charles Bel~swanger

Throngs gathered at the
Veterans Memonal In
Johnston Park, where new
flag poles were erected, to
celebrate Memonal day
Mayor Ken Poynter and
Rep Ed Gaffney spoke

polIce ChIef Lawrence
Semple ga\e exemplary ser-
VIceawards to Lt Randolph
Skotarczyk, Officer Jason
Sakow~kl, Officer Caleb
Ward, Sgt ,hm Burke and
Sgt Denms Root DetrOIt
officers George and Jenmfer
PaJor were also honored

The Rev Samuel ,Jackson
work~ on promoting under-
standInI( among members of

January
The CItyof Harper Woods

plans to revamp the parkIng
on Kelly Road, but some
bUSInesses on the street bke
Dollar House and Harper
Woods PhvslCIans are not
pleased Though the park-
mg bays wIll be WIdened by
10 feet by extendIng the
medIan, approXImately 80
parkmg spaces will be lost

The Harper Woods CIty
CounCIldrafted a resolutIon
opposmg Comcast rate
Increases, whIch WIll Jump
from $10 70 to $13 24

Sergeant Denms Root,
dIspatcher Donna Root and
Sergeant JIm Burke were
awarded CItatIOns for theIr
efforts m apprehendIng
armed robber Ryan Earle
Denms Root was ac..'1dental-
ly shot In the leg and Earle
dIed

Folk SIngers SlOg at the
library's "Fam1ly Adventure
Show" SImultaneously, the
lIbrary partnered WIth
Gleaners CommunIty Food
Bank of DetroIt 10 a canned
food dnve

Harper Woods HIgh
School students studIed Jazz
hIStory, compIlIng reports
on such greats as BIllIe
HolIday and Charhe Parker

Seventh grade teacher
June Telsan was named a
Nabonal Board CertIfied
Teacher, an emblem of pro-
feSSIOnal teachmg excel-
lence
February

Cnme In Harper Woods
decreased over the last four
years Some 2,158 cnmes
were reported In 2002 down
from 3,053 In 1999

Harper Woods reSIdents
were upset by a no-nght-
turn SIgnat the mtersecbon
ofAllard and Harper, saYIng
It pushes traffic onto theIr
streets

The CIty ponders selhng
the current commumty cen-
ter, used maInly as a ban-
quet hall, and wants to
Invest 10 a new one to be
used for communIty actIVI-
tIes lIke dance, theater and
sports

The CIty councIl allocated
$39,715 for Services for
Older CItIzens MInor Home
RepaIr Prowam whIch
offers home Improvements
lIke fiXIng a door bell, cut-
tIng grass and shovelIng
snow

The Harper Woodll~chool
dlstnct offered tollrs of the
school~ as well as tax-calcu-
latIng software In order to
Inform reSIdents about the
need for the $41 98 mIllIon
bond Issue The Is~ue would
raze Beacon and the
Secondary School and bUild
two new schools In theIr
place

The Tyrone Technology
Group Instructed ~tudents
In how to use dl~tal cam.
eras and VIdeotapes for the

By Carrie Cunningham
SlaffWnler

The year 2003 for Harper
Woodswas full offamlly a'1d
commumty, learrung and
progress and hope and
anbclpatlOn about the
future The cIty IS contem-
platIng many plans to make
Harper Woods achIeve
what Mayor K~n PGynter
often terms a renaIssance
Du!cusslon about a new cIty
web SIte, a transformed
K.!lly Road, a refurbIshed
Salter Park and a new com-
mUnIty center filled the
communIty leaders' mmds

The lIbrary IS set for
expansIOn and renovatIon
WIth the passage of a $3 1
nulhon bond last November

WhIle plans for the con-
strucbon of new schools was
deemed too costly by Harper
Woodsvoters ill a bond elec-
bon last September, the dIs-
tnct IShopeful some renova-
tIon to the schools mIght
take place sometIme 10 the
future Classes, actIvItIes
and servICe projects at the
schools broadened the
hearts and mInds of both
teachers and students

With love and fervor for
theIr communIty, Harper
Woods reSIdents have made
the commumty In 2003 a
place many affectIonately
call home

Hope and community lighted the way for HW in 2003
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Solons toast to more
tavern licenses

It could be easier to order
a glass of beer or wme Ifvot-
ers let two CIty counCIl-
women have theIr way

CounCll members PatriCIa
ChyhnskI and Dona
DeSantIS Reynolds asked
councIl members In
December to consIder plac-
Ing a ballot referendum to
eIther free up four tavern
hcenses or repeal a 1975
charter amendment that
reqwres a popular vote to
release a Class C or tavern
license m the CIty

Accordmg to a formula
based on populatIon set by
the state, the Woods IS
allowed a total of five tsv-
ern licenses Only one tav-
ern license has been grant-
ed

Ready, aim, no fire
After 11 months of study,

the Grosse Pomte Woods
City CouncIl stIll wasn't
sure m November whether
or not the CIty'S gun range
should be permanently
closed to reSldents.

DeSPIte hability concenLS
by Public Safety DIrector
Michael MakowskI, CIty
attorney Don Berschback
and the CIty'S nsk manage-
ment consultant, Mayor
Robert NOVltke asked to see
what Insurance costs would
be to keep the range open to
reSIdents.

Choose £rom a vane{)' of classes at Assumption Cultural unter
guaranteed to boon your SPlnts and keep you energucd!

AssumptIon located at
21800 Maner Rd. St. Clair Shores/Grosse POinte Woods.

Call AMumption Cultural Center 586-779-6111
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bcattpo ......

• Golf -Imp""'" You, Swtna and Get Ready for Spn"l cIaacs nlfcrcd cloy Ind
........ cia-..

• M_b ColIoF a«In Uld "",,-<ftdlt cIaacs held at .......... P"On

• IIootms Sokcy .... Uld SeamaNIup .,.....,red by United Sea ... e- A...,lwy
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dwr cia-. OJ< Ideal for a Icao """'.-. form of =--

• Moms and ToaIP\oy Group PIayum. oII'.n eurcae D>WICo _ 0C0Vl ....

Uld /Un wIWe do.ocIop."I: "'&"""'" _, ooaaI Uld ClllOOOIIol oJau.

• Rcv.sonre for the N<W Year .,,,11 eurcae for oJl ap KaIosomabCl, ...... of
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Ordinance in the
court

In November, a Third
C1J'CU1t Court Judge asked
the Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty CounCIl, actmg as a
Zonmg Board of Appeals, to
give findIngs offact of why It

Bank on it
Flag&tar Bank IS go1Og

through with plans to bmld
a new branch at Mack and
Allard, but not before resI-
dents waved flags at some
ISsues

ReSldents msed concenLS
lo October over the bank's
hghtIng, 24-hour outdoor
ATM, rear wall, dnve-up
window and parking lot exit
onto Allard

The bank rectlfied those
concerns WIthin one week
before resubDllttIng plans to
the Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty Counal.P

New library
checked out

After 2 1/2 years of plan-
mng with hbrary offiCials
and arch1tects, the Grosse
Po1Ote Woods Clty CounCl!
actmg as a zonmg board of
appeals, finally checked out
plans for a new $9 5 Dllllion,
26,500-square-foot Woods
branch at Mack and Vermer
mOctober

The newhbrary, slated for
groundbreaklng 10 May
2004, will have preschool,
youth and popular collec-
tions and audIo V1BUaI mate-
rials on the first floor The
second floor will house read-
109 and study areas, refer-
ence and young adult and
adult book collectlons

The ZBA approval over
several vanances was pro-
longed over setback, height
and parking 18sues.

Ordinances, council
members on line

Instead ofrentmg a 6-mch
book of ordInances, Grosse
POInte Woods reSIdents can
now find the mformatIon
they need WIth a few chcks
ofa button

The Woods added Its ordi-
nances to Its Web Slte m
August through a I1nk to the
MUDlclpal Code
CoordInatIon Spectfic codes
can be found by entenng a
keyword

The seTVlce, which costs
the city $350 per year, IS
expected to pay for Itself.
Staff will no longer have to
deal WIth the paperwork of
updatIng volumes of bound
informabon

The Woods added some
counCll member e-ma1l and
Web site Jinks onto Its Web
site In December

The Woods' Web SIte 18
www cI.grosse-pOlnte-
woodsDll us

December
• The public safety

department acqwres Tasers
The electnc shock weapons
augment the department's
policy of usmg less-than-
lethal force whenever possl-

ble
• A pubhc awareness

campaign dramatIZes the
nsk ash trees face from
mfestatlon by the emerald
ash borer

Members of the Shores
Improvement FoundatlOn
enhst high school volunteers
to wrap green nbbons
around every CIty-owned ash
tree on Lakeshore and
Hawthorne

~e don't know that all
the ash trees are gOing to
dIe," says Lynn Kurtz,
Foundation preSident "But
we know that we need to pay
attentlOn to them "

Shores-
If a separate water treat-

ment plant can be bUllt to
econoDllcally serve a group
of eastsIde suburbs, the
Shores would retam DetroIt
only for waste water treat-
ment

From page lOA

Mayor pro tempest
in a teapot

Grosse Pointe Woods
Mayor Pro Tem Enc Stemer
announced 10 August he
was not seekIng reelectIon
on the Woods CIty counCl!

Stemer ended hIS 10 years
of semce by folloWlDg
proDllses to place semor
houslOg m the Woods,
lIDProVlDg Lake Front Park
and keepmg the budget bal-
anced

However, Stemer
expressed frustratIon over
counCIl maction of Issues
such as approval of a new
library at Mack and Vermer
and whether or not to allow
gun hobbYISts to return to
the Woods' gun range, wluch
was temporanly closed to
the pubuc 10 January

Stemer's absence and
voter dIssatIsfactIon WIth
counCll members Joseph
Dansbury and Thomas
Farhner propped the door
open for three new councr1
newcomers 10 the November
general election L1sa PInkos
Howle, Dona DeSantis
Reynolds and Darryl
Spicher.

Newcomer Reynolds was
mstrnmental 10 casting a
nommatlon for
CounCllwoman Patncla
ChyhnskI to serve as mayor
pro tem, which was unam-
mously passed by the coun-
Cl! m Dlld-November

Mumclpal Judge Lynne
Plerce kept her seat on the
bench by overwhelDllngly

Hit the road
Owners of mobile homes,

boats, trwlers and automo-
blles stored under tarps out-
side were told to hit the road
10 Grosse P010te Woods 10
July.

The Clty counCl! passed an
ordInance that prohIbIted
the storage of such velucles
on reSldential property -
even for the two dozen hold-
ers of perrmts that allowed
them to store such vehicles
on theIr properties.

The councll passed the
measure, saymg the practlce
created an eyesore

ResIdents were given 20
days to remove auch veluc1es
from theIr propertIes
PerDllts grantIng such stor-
age were set to be termmat-
ed after onE' year.

Signs of the times
After nearly two years of

dehberahon, the Grosse
Po1Ote Woods City CounCll
approved a new 25-page
SIgn ordmance 10 May

The new ordInance covers
such areas as neon 8IgIlS,
sandWIch boards, approved
colors and fonts and
mansard roof 8lgD8 - Issues
wluch still clog the planning
comDllSSlon and zonmg
board of appeals agendas

Ben BurM of the Clly of
Grosse POinie I-~ a professor
In the JournalISm program
al Wayne Siale Unlllersity
He can be I"t!oched at bur1Ul'
ben@CoTnCCUlI nel or by phone
at (313) 882 2810

International Assoc1atIon for
IdentIfication (IAn He
works at comparmg, devel-
OpIng and preseTVlng latent
pnnts and tesnfymg as an
expert WItness 10 court out
of the ForenSIC Science
Center 10 ChIcago and was
mtervIewed m the fall Issue
of EVldence Technology
MagaZIne

'lb be certified by the IAI,
apphcants have to pass a 8lX
and a half hour test, lOter-
pretmg patterns and cor-
l'ectly Identlfymg sets of
latent pnnts, Onstwedder
said About 700 people
natIOnWIde are certified,
and about 60 take the tests
pach year, and 35 to 40 pass,
he said

Onstwedder was a mem-
ber of Boy Scout Troop 96 10
Grosse Pomte when he was
a youth here One of the
other Scouts wag former
stste Rep Andrew RIchner,
who IS now a Umverslty of
MIchIgan regent

down verBlon," Huhn Bald
"We don't have all the bells
and whIstles ~

The $19,673.75 total pnce
tag came Wlthm budget,
Huhn said The package
mcludes base eqmpment,
set-up seI'Vlce and a two-
year extended servlce plan

Huhn presented a sce-
nano 10 wmch dIrect radIo
contact with the pubhc safe-
ty department could save
the hfe ofa park patron who
may reqwre medIcal treat-
ment upon falhng off a dock
mto the harbor.

~e first thmg we would
do IS announce the need for
a hfeguard," he said ~ey
would respond. ImmedIately
after that, a deClSlon has to
be made If the person IS
10Jured If It appeared the
person was hurt or bleedIng,
we'd contact pubhc safety,
and they would dISpatch an
ambulance "

Water main project
breaks ground

Grosse Pomte Woods com-
pleted the first two phases of
lis Mack water II1lllIl project
In November

Work began m April on
Phases I and II of the pro-
Ject, whIch extended from
the north CIty hmlts to
Oxford

About 1 1/4 miles of 50 to
75-year-old cast and ducb1e
IrOn pIpe was replaced WIth
high-denSIty polyethylene
pIpe, mOllt of which was
bored under Mack's grassy
medIans

Although engineers and
construction crews encoun-
tered some problems on the
project, such as breaks m
the old mam from d1rect1on-
al dnllmg and rumung lOto
uncharted gas and phone
hnes, nearby busmesses
Bald they were rarely mcon-
venienced by the project

"Except for the one or two
days when they were work-
109 m front of a buslJless, I
never saw any big tIe-ups,"
Bald Antomette DIClemente,
1OCO=g preSIdent of the
GroSBe PolOte BuslD8ss and
ProfeSSIOnal AsSOCIation,
which represents businesses
along Mack "An'.! If you
needed water for a day, they
brought It 10 Wlth a truck
With previous projects, they
would've said, 'Sorry, honey,
that's the way It IS ...

The Woods also contracted
Bon Secours Cottage Health
System Pubhc RelatIOns
Manager Jan Duster to keep
bUSlDesses and nearby reSl-

dents mformed of construc-
tIon updates through a
newsletter, town meetlngB
and the CIty'S Web SIte.

Mack water mllln con-
structlon will resume from

IJl lI08~wllll feOlli 10 2003

Print expert
The 8C1ence of companng

latent fingerpnnts to IdentI-
fy Vlctlms and culpnts IS
constantly evolVing and one
of the natIon's experts at It
IS a former Grosse Pomter,
John Onstwedder III. of
ChIcagO

Onstwedder, a member of
the IllinOIS State Pollce
smce 1985, serves as ch81r-
person of the Latent Pnnt
CertificatIon Board for the

one block, pnvate, dead-end
street that extends toward
Jefferson from Grosse
Pomte Boulevard across
from South HIgh School It
has some beautiful, large,
old homes along It )

The seven-member com-
DllSSlon meets once a month
at Farms CIty Hall and IS
lookIng for addItional volun-
teers to serve, accordIng to
ChaIrperson Andrea K
Sulhvan

Other members mclude
MIchael Farley, Ed Russell,
WIlham J Hartman, John S
Snyder, Patncla Colett and
GlOconda McMdlan

Interested Farms resI-
dents can contact Sullivan
at (313) 884-6906

could remotely access the
pubhc address system WIth
our hand-held radIOS to
make public announce-
ments.~

The park's current UHF
radIo system has hnnted
range beyond park bound-
anes Employees rely on
telephone seTVlce to contact
pohce headquarters a few
blocks away

"Some of our radIos are In
need of replacement,~ Hulm
Bald. ~ we're gomg to do It,
we ought to get something
that will perform the func-
tIons we need ~

The Clty counCIl thIS
month approved better
eqUlpment Upgrades wlIl be
compatible WIth the pubhc
safety department's co=u-
mca tIons system installed a
few years ago

~Our radIos Wlll be sllmlar
to those used m public safe-
ty, except they're a strlpped-

New PWC docks
GroSBe Po1Ote Woods con-

verted two unusable boat
wells mto 16 personal
watercraft docks at Its Lake
Front Park th18 past sum-
mer

The docks were preVIOusly
unusable because they dId
not have electncal and
water servIce and were awk-
wardly placed near the
pedeatrlan bndge over the
M1lk River.

The floatable docks rented
for $450 per season, which
netted an addItional $7,200

No 'right'turn
After two months, the

GroSBe Pomte Woods CIty
Council decIded It made a
wrong turn by approvmg a
"no nght turn" SIgn on
Harper and Allard

The counCll voted to take
down the SIgn 10 early
March after receivmg com-
plamts from Allard reSI-
dents of the 1Oconvemences
of gettIng to theIr houses
and neighbors on nearby
streets who SBld they chdn't
apprectate the extra traffic
that was be10g dIverted off
Allard

Harper Woods pohce
retshated by wntmg 80 tick-
ets for people dIsobeymg "no
nght turn" Slgns posted on
Harper at Manchester,
Wlldwood and Parkcrest -
the three streets north of
Allard

The "no nght turn~ Sign at
Allard was posted after com-
plaints of velucuJar volume
and speed by some Allard
resIdents

seat 10 November, ClimB
back to the counCil after lus
defeat and urged the counCIl
members not to approve the
expendIture for such a party
IJl 2004.

Historic credit
The Grosse POinte Farms

Hlstonc DIstnct
CommIssIon IS a httle
known governmental body
that protects the character
of notable homes from demo-
htlon, mappropnate alter-
ation or other actions that
mIght damage the character
of the neIghborhood

But It also reVIews apph-
cations for work done on
structures In the dIstnctll.
and If It approves them, the
homeowner can apply for
state tax credIts to help
defray the cost of expenlnve
repaIrs on VIntage homes

For example, all the
homes on Beverly Road are
mcluded In a hlstonc dls-
tnct and thus quahfy for
reVlew on any repairs or
mo(hficatlon and the tax
credIts (Beverly Road IS 8

From page 7A

She Bald, I can't tell for sure,
but you are about three
ID1les south of a Road No 2
The representative then
heard thiS from another
occupant of the car "Now
she knows the locatIon of
our secret fishmg hole.

Farms' Pier Park staff gets radios
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Hand-held radIos will put
Grosse POInte Fanes life-
guards WItlun a finger tip's
reach of emergency response
from publ1c safety

A nearly $19,700 Motorola
radIo system to be pur-
chased soon will SIgmficant-
Iy reduce the tune It takes
park employees to request
police or medIcal seTVlce

New radIos will be espe-
CIally helpful to guards
respondIng to 10CIdents at
the outslurts of 17-acre Pler
Park and manna

On a less dramatIc note,
radios will make It more effi-
Clent for park admuu.stra-
tors to coordInate employ-
ees' changmg work 8SSlgn-
ments

"A few of the radIos will
have access to the public
address system," S81d Dick
Huhn, park dIrector "WeFYI----------

Party pooper
CouncIlwoman Patncla

ChyhnskI sat out on a
$10,700 party Mayor Robert
Novitke threw for about 120
guests at a pnvate club on
Feb 8.

The party, called the
Commumty AppreciatIon
Reception, IS held annually
to thank city cODllPJSSloners
and board members for theIr
volunteer semce.

~ have tned to estunate
what It would cost us for ser-
VIceS rendered WIth all of
those COmm18SI0nS,~NOVItke
swd "You're taIklng a lot of
hours of dedIcation This
Clty should count Itself lucky
to have that number of pe0-
ple wlIlmg to give that kInd
of tlme Th1s IS a thank you
to them"

Chyhnskl was not unap-
precIative of the comID1S-
sioners and board members;
she suggested hostIng the
party at a mUDlCIpal faClhty.
In castlng her lone dIssent-
Ing vote for COuncr1l1pproVal
on the expendIture, Hhe Bald,
~e have a beaubfuJ com-
mumty center here ~

Thomas Farhner, who was
not reelected to his counCl!

Health sidelines
city administrator

City AdDllmstrator Ted
BldIgare was SIdelined for
about SIX weeks to recuper-
ate from heart-related prob-
lems 10 January and
February.

CIty Comptroller ChIT
Mwson assumed BldIgare's
responslbllltIes dunng h18
absence

By 60nme Capnlre
Staff Wnter

TIme either went by
qUlckly or slowly m Grosse
Pomte Woods m 2003
dependIng on the 18sue
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Time went by quickly & slowly in the Woods in 2003

OxiUIU W 1.11" t1Uu.lli Cll.y Lm- J"f"..tHll;l: ~h.ul"nlS'" Dunn gr ...nt<:d a \,ln3nCe to
Its In the spnng Fresard Sunnse AssIsted wVIng In

late 2002
Thomas and Mary

Sullivan and Enc and Lynn
Weiss filed the laWSUIt,
clwmmg that the faclhty,
bemg bwlt on Mack at Brys,
VIolates an ordInance pro-
hIbIting multiple [amlly
dwellmgs m a commercial
distnct

~I am compelled to agree
WIth (plamtIffs) that the
ZBA made no findIngs of fact
pnor to votIng on Sunnse's
request for a vanance,~
wrote TIurd Circuit Judge
Daphne Means CurtIS m an
Oct 6 dectslon

The Woods ZBA gave five
reasons to JUStrl'y Its dect-
slOn It swd a demal of
Sunnse's request would
result m unnecessary hard-
ship to all reSldents because
of the overwhelmmg need
for semor livmg, that there
18 a clear and demonstrated
need for ass18ted livmg m
the Woods, that there IS no
current locatIon for an
ass18ted livmg faCIlity In the
Woods, that Sunnse dId not
create a hardship beto-ause
the city's zomng code has no
proVlSIOns for senior assISt-
ed livmg, and that Sunnse's
proposal was appropnate for
its location In terms of scale
and as a tr8DS1tion from a
commercIal dIStrict to a res-
Idential distnct

Curtis has not yet wed
on the matter
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Photo cowteS) of Graue Pomte North High Schools SClence department

The latest plaDs for a new science wing aelditioll at Groue Pointe North HIgh School show the Dew bullel-
lng situateclln between the Performing Arts Center anel the B Bu11c1lng. In addition to state-of -the-art labs
and teacher prep I'OOIJUI, the designs also feature an observatory, a greenhouae and a pond, and II topped.
with a lighthouse COlltaiDlnC a 100foot globe Inside. The deslgD WlUI made by Ehresman Aa8ociatetl, Inc.

constructed between the
Perfonmng Arts Center and
the school's B bUIldIng Four
classroom/lab combll1atlons
will be housed on each floor,
With addItional space made
aVaIlable for a two-story fine
arts multIpurpose room

Each scIence room Will be
approxunately 2,000 square
feet and will have state-of-
the-art eqmpment

"It will Improve the quali-
ty, type and nUlllber of labs
we'll be able to do," 831d
Anne Muto, science depart-
ment co-charr "It wIll also
fit really mcely With our
brand new cumculum that
the board approved m the
spnng"

The deSIgn also proVIdes
space for a greenhouse, an
observatory and a pond With
natIve Michigan fish and
plant hfe

It IS hoped that the addi-
tion at North and a two-floor
addItion at South wIll break
ground sometIme m the
spnng of 2004, With work
completed m the fall of2oo5

Other major projects
awaltmg the green I1ght
mclude a new pool at South,
new fine arts multI-purpose
rooms, renovatIOns to mId-
dle school sCIence labs and
other bUlldll1g Improve.
ment"

-.....

and the school was outfitted
With a new roof

Parcells Middle School
welcomed the 1OstallatIon of
a new elevator car and an
ADA-compl1able choor hft

Other projects 10cluded
floonng work and ceIlIng
repaIr at Richard
Elementary School, air
condItlonmg Improvements
at Barnes School, Ferry
Elementary School, and
certaIn areas of both hIgh
schools

A portion of the bond
money also funded the reno-
valto'l of South's coUllllel-
ing center, whIch had pre-
VIOusly been too small and
cramped to comfortably SUIt
the staff members, students
and parents who come m
and out of the area. Funds
were also prOVIded for the
start of the renovation of the
school's hlstonc auditori-
um, whIch IS bemg spear-
headed by the Mother's Club
PreservatIon Comnuttee

SCience admlDlstrators
were also qUite busy m
2003 DeSIgns are complete
for a new science wing
addition at North, and
deSIgns are stIli underway
for a SImIlar but smaller sci.
ence wing additioD at
South North's proposal IS a
three-~tory structure to be

Pboto by Jenrue Miller

DurIng the summer, a
hole wu carvecl out of
Gr088e Pointe North
High School to make
room for renovations to
tbe school's pool, which
wu deepelled, widened
and modernized. This
WlUI the flrIt major pro-
ject to be unloaded off
the extensive liet com-
prised of captipal pro-
jects totaling $62 mil-
UOD. Voters overwhelm-
ingly approved the
school bond In se,tem-
bier 2002. PlIUU/ lite .tl1l
underWay for I a" new
pool at South.

cipal Kathleen Satut "The
Job of gettmg It all done
before school started was
excellent"

Pierce Middle School
saw a much.needed expan-
SIOn and reconfiguratlOn of
Its parlung lot, as well as the
replacement of ceIlmg tIles
m the school hall ways

Defer Elementary
SchOOl was home to an
extensIve tuckpomtmg pro-
Ject, and the fenc10g around
the school was replaced With
a new VInyl-coated fence

Trombly Elementary
School's park10g lot and
playground were resurfaced,

saw the most amount of
work m a short penod of
tune

"There was an am8Zll1g
amount of work done 111 a
10.week wmdow," said pnn-

North pool, science labs first off bond list
By Jennie Mlllw Varsity locker room, a
Staff Wnler 3,000 square foot fitness

The first of the bond pro- room, and a new grounds
Jects began thiS year by room for eqUIpment Rnd
knoclung a hole mto Grosse personnel (whIch freed up
Pomte North HIgh School space m the concessIOn

The school's pool renova. bUIldIng to be renovated for
tion was hIgh on the bond two all.purpose team
project pnonty hst because rooms)
of the dIstnct's lack of a pool Also ongomg thiS SUlllmer
whIch met MIchIgan stan- was the turf replacement
danis and codes at both hIgh schools The

Much of the summer was fields were resurfaced to
spent guttIng the pool and allow for multIple teams of
reconfigunng the space to multiple sports to use the
allow for an additIonal two fields for practice and com.
lanes and deepemng It by petItion WIthout nsk of slg-
three feet New bleachers mficant wear and tear Each
were mstalled as well as a was eqUIpped WIth a new
dlvmg board, permanent underground dramage sys-
dIVIng platforms, a handI- tem and deSIgned With
capped 11ft, speaker system, large, colorful school logos
filter eqUIpment and a dehu- The summer also allowed
midificatlon control and for numerous smaller pro-
recovery system Jects to take place dIstnct-

In cOnjunctIOn With thIs Wide, mcludmg new lockers,
proJect, an additIOn was air condItIOmng, pamt, car-
made to the west Side of the petmg, celhngs and parkmg
school behmd the pool to lot asphalt at Maire
accommodate a new girls Elementary School, whIch

Trombly students examine
insects in live Web session

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Students nommated by Stabenow's
office went through a ngorous applIca-
tion process that mc1uded mterVIewB by
community panels

Now that the students have been nom.
mated, they must awaIt acceptance for
adml'~lon by the academy to which they
have applIed

The follOWing student.,., have been nom-
mated by Sen Stabenow to a 'leTVlCp
academy United States Air Force
Academy' Margan.t Schlchtle of Harper
Wood", West Point MilItary Academy;
Ehzabeth RIdgeway ~f Gros.,e POInte
Park, and U.S. Naval Academy:
Lawrence Sledz of Harper Woods

All1JllJli Day II a University Liggett School tradition which allows upper
school Itudenta an opportunity to network with alWllDi and hear presen-
tations about career paths. This year's theme "AlWllDi in the Arts" fea-
turecl topics u diverse u fine arts. male therapy, architecture anel pho-
tography. Pictured 11 ULS alWDDa Jatln Young, a graduate of the Clus
of 1998 and now a musician.

U S Senator Debbte Stabenow, D-
Lansmg, announced on Dec 15 that she
had nomll1ated 60 MIchigan students for
placpment at the U S Mlhtary Academy
at West Pomt, NY, the U S Merchant
Manne Academy at Kmgs Pomt, NY,
the Naval Academy m Annapohs, Md,
and the Air Force Academy m Colorado
Spnng~, Cola

"I am proud that so many exceptIOnal
~tudents from Michigan are WIllIng to
devote them<>elve., to thp milItary !pader-
~hlp of our country," saId Stabenow
"Thpy have already demon.,trated a com-
mltmpnt to excellence I am confident
that they Will represent our state well "

Alumni share art careers at ULS

Area students receive nods from Stabenow

Technology Group at the
Umversity of 1111nols at
Urbana-ChampaIgn

Palermmo flrst had to
send a proposal to the group,
and she stressed that the
maJonty of her class were
grrls

"We have 15 gIrls and
seven boys m our class," she
saId "I wanted to stress
makmg technology and SCI-
ence Important to girls, and
the proposal was accepted"

Palermmo then had the
students gather dead lDsects
rangmg from cnckets and
grasshoppers to Cicadas and
eal'W1gs

The sJl€CImens were then
mailed to IlhnOiS to be
loaded mto the mIcroscope

Dunng the hve two-hour
seSSion, the students
remotely operated the
microscope to look at the
10sects further

The students were able to
change the magnificatIOn,
adjust focus and bnghtness.
and zoom m on a certam
area by chckmg on It

The Images were project.
ed from the computer onto a
screen for the whole class to
'.Be An example used was a
mIte crawhng on the eye of
an eal'Wlg

Students were also able to
ask questions to SCIentists
about what they were see-
mg

"The entomolOgISts were
kld-fnendly, and they made
It really fun,~ Palermmo
said "It was mterestmg how
they used language that
kIds could understand"

She also said that some
first-graders even dropped
10 on the sessIOn

At the pnd of the seSSion,
all of the students complet-
I'd evaluatIOns and draw-
mgs For more mformatlOn
on how to partICIpate, go to
the BugScope webSIte at
bugscope beck man UIUCedu

al outreach program that
allows students, kmder-
garten through 12th grade,
to remotely operate a scan.
mng electron mIcroscope

The students are also able
to ll1teract With research SCI-
entIsts on an mstant mes-
senger

"Insects are part of our
curnculum, and I found out
about thiS program through
the FOSS (Full OptIon
ScIence System) Web Slte,~
Palermmo saId

"I thought It looked hke
fun, and It was wonderful
The Images were magnIfied
thousands of hmes," she
said

BugScope was developed
by the BugSeope Project
Team and the Imaging

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTEM

Sealcd hld~ will he due "ednesday. Januar> 28. 2004 at
lQ;QO a.m. easlern da)hght time at thc Admm"tratlOn
BUilding of the Grmo,c Pomtc Board of Fducallon ,89 51
Clair Avc Groo,o;ePOInIC MI 482,0 at whllh Ilmc and place
lhe hld~ Will he opened and puhhcly redd aloud Th" project
WIlln01 he funded hy fcderal or ~tate monte~

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Plea~e dHe~1 que,tlOn .. 10 Waync Halklde .., Managcr of
RUlldmg,ande,round, nn14,2 ,OX2

Board of Education
Gro"e Pomte Puhhc '"hool Sy'tem

Meven Mallhews, 'iecrctary
GPN 12I2~/200,&0110112004

By Michael Shelton
Staff Wnler

Trombly Elementary stu-
dents were able to examme
msects Wlth SCIentIsts from
llImOis d unng a spec:tal ses-
sIOn on the Web Site
BugScope

"We're only the second
MIchIgan school to partICI-
pate 111 thIs proJect.~ SaId
Patty Palermmo, a student-
teacher at Trombly who
arranged the seSSIon

"I had no Idea thIS was
available to Iuds," she said

Students from Sonja
Franchett's third and fourth
grade SCIence class partICI-
pated m thIS sessIOn on
Tuesday, Dec 9, m the
Trombly computer lab

BugScope IS an educatIOn-

The Board of Educallon of The Gro~se Pomle Pubhc School
Sy~lem Wayne County, MIchigan win rcccive ~caled bld~ for
lhe purchao,e of,anou~ mU~lcal m~lrumcnl~

<;peclflcallon~ and bid form~ will bc availdhle at the
Admlnl ..trallOn RUlldmg of the Gro~~c POInte Puhhc '>chool..
Departmcnt of 'iupport Servlce~ localed at ,89 <;1 Clair
Gro~~e POlntc, Ml 482,0
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Water plant set for
camera protection
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Attempted car
thefts

A ''''''U''IlL iii Lil" i:lVV
block of Stanhope found two
punched door locks and a
punched Igmtlon on his
2002 Dodge at 11 p m on
Saturday, Dee 20

An under-seat glove box
was also opened, but noth-
mgwastaken

•
A resident in the 1200

block of Farrholme III Grosse
Pomte Woods was alerted to
someone trymg to steal his
neighbor's Dodge Ram pick-
up when the truck's alarm
went off at 1.30 a m on
Monday, Dee 22

Public safety officers
found both door locks dam-
aged when they responded
to the call

Van stolen,
recovered

A LoJack system helped
locate a red Chrysler 'lbwn
and Country lIDmvan three
hoUl'll after It was reported
stolen from in front of a
house In the 1400 block of

Range-
From page 1M

about the cost of msurance
and the cost of keepmg the
range open to reSidents
Councilwoman Lisa Pmkos
Howle was also concerned
about the cost ofkeepmg the
range open for a small num-
ber of people

Councilwoman Patty
Chyhnsln, who called allow-
mg CitIZens mto city hall
WIth firearms and ammUlll-
tlon a secunty nsk m June,
s81d the council should be
able to find a way not to take
away a sel'Vlcethat's been m
eXistence CouncIlman
Darryl Spicher and
Councilwoman Dona
DeSantis Reynolds were
also m favor of keepmg the
range open to reSidents

Only Councilman Allen
Drckmson VOiced a cl~r
obJeetIon to keepmg the
range open to the reSidents
mostly m part of the nsk
manager's recommendatIOn

Mayor IWbert Novitke
asked to contmue talks on
the range untll February
when the councll could
reVlew quoted insurance
costs for keepmg the range
open to reSidents and to see
If w81vers would or not be
effective m protectmg the
City m any potential litIga-
tIOn

South Renaud m Grosse
Pomte Woods on Sunday,
Dec 21

ThE' mln'VAn WA!' fOl1nn In

the area of Barham and
Warren m Detroit at 4 20
a m The vehicle was unoc-
CUPiedWith Its dnver's Side
door handle and IgmtlOn
damaged

Damaged
decorations

An mflatable soldier and
remdeer m front of a house
m the 1100 block of North
Renaud In Grosse POinte
Woods were punctured
sometime between 9 p m on
Monday, Dec 22, and 3 20
p m on 'fuesday, Dee 23

Someone also damaged a
lighted Wire-frame remdeer
m the 800 block of North
Brys m the Woods dunng
that same time penod

Suspicious
males

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
hc safety officers were
unable to locate two males
they believe broke Into
Grosse POinte North HIgh
School around 4.30 p m on
Fnday, Dee 26

Dunng a routme patrol,
officers saw the males hud-
dled on the west Side of the
school The males fled when
they saw the officers and
were last seen on Fmrway

Officers later found a door
&Jar where they ongmally
saw the males Nothing was
found to be out of place In or
out of that location

Both males were
described as slender, hav-
Ing shoulder-length brown
hair, and weanng dark-col.
ored sin Jackets

Car vandalized
SoDleone covered a black

2003 Jeep parked In the
street In the 600 block of
North Oxford and Grosse
POinte Woods Witheggs, toi-
let paper and an unknown
white substance sODletime
between 5 50 and 9 30 p m
'On Fnday, Dec 26

- Bonnie Capraro

City car thefts
ThIeves stole a green

Dodge Caravan Chnstmas
mght while It was parked In
the 400 block of Washington
m the City of Grosse Pomte

The next day at 12 45
p.m., Farms police found the
vehicle abandoned In the
200 block of Mwr III the
Farms As With other stolen
cars found recently, the

engme was runmng
The Caravan's IgmtlOn

lock had been damaged, but
the vehicle was dnvable
Police turned It over to lte
owner

•
On Sunday, Dee 21, at

about 9 30 am, a black
2003 Jeep Liberty belongmg
to a City of Grosse Pomte
reSident was found by
Detroit pohce abandoned m
the 9400 block of
Mamstlque

The vehicle had been
taken by unknown thieves
the mght before from a dn-
veway In the 900 block of
Lmcoln

Car smashed
On Wednesday, Dee 24,

shortly before 8 30 pm,
City of Grosse Pomte police
mvestlgated a heaVily dam-
aged 1990 Pontiac
BonneVJ1le parked on east-
bound Mack near
Washington

The vehicle's owner, a 46-
year-old DetrOit woman,
eXited the passenger door
because front-end damage
had Jammed the dnver's
door Police learned the
woman had hit a vehicle m
DetroIt

FIeld sobnety teste mdi-
cated the woman hadn't
been drinkmg, but she
admitted consummg five
pam pills due to a sore back
Officers took her to a local
hospital for a narcotics test

Drugs found
On Monday, Dec. 22, at

4 20 pm, CIty of Grosse
Pomte pohce found a bag of
manJuana In the glove box
of a vehicle dnven by a 37-
year-old female reSident

Officers had pulled over
her white 1993 Ford
Explorer near Kercheval
Place and Cadlew: upon see-
mg her eXit a parlnng lot
mto traffic Without stoppmg

Tbt! vl!lucle's h~ll~ ~
e1pll'oed~The woman'S ~-
ver's license was suspended.

The woman let pobce
search her home for drugs
They found nothlug

Farms vandals
Dunng the mght of

Saturday, Dee 27, vandals
sprayed red p81nt on the dn-
ver Side WIndowof a Lmcoln
Town Car parked on
Mapleton m Grosse Pointe
Farms

Sometime between
Monday, Dee 22, at 9 pm.,
and 1130 a m the next day,
vandals smashed the rear
wmdow of a verocle parked
on Wilhams wetlt of Kt.rby.

Farms ca.rtheft
A silver 2003 Jeep Liberty

was taken from a driveway
m the 100 block of Ridge 1D
Grosse Pomte Farms on
Fnday, Dee 26, between
11'30 a m and 12:15 p m.

B&E suspect
Grosse Pomte Farms

pollce are looking for an
unknown man suspected of
brealnng mto a home In the
100 block of Merriweather
on 'fuesday, Dec 23, at
about 12 30 P m

Neighbors slUd the maD'S
car, pOSSibly a Chevrolet
CameroorPontlacF1reb~
had been parked 10 the
house's dnveway dunng the
time in questIOn

Four public safety officers
responded when the home's
burglar alarm sounded 45
minutes after the reSident
had left the property A rear
door had been forced open
An upst8lrs bedroom was
ransacked.

Witnesses descnbed the
suspect as 5-foot-11, In his
IDId-to-late 20s With a medi-
um build He had tluck dark
harr or was weanng a hat
The red car was last seen on
northbound Mernweather

Biker curbed
A drunken 48-year-old St.

Clair Shores Dlan was
arrested near hiS over-
turned motorcycle m the
Lakeshore median near
Grosse POinte Farms Pler
Park on Sunday, Dee 21, at
428pm

The UllInJured man S81d
he hit a curb while turning.
He registered a 116 blood
-alcobo1coat.en~-

Lights out
Grosse Pomte Farms

detectIves will mvestlgate a
cODlplamt mvolvmg the
CIty'S new outdoor lIghtmg
ordinance In the 200 block of
Chalfonte

A resident called police on
Sunday, Dec 27, at 936
pm., to report his bedroom
was Illummated by two
secunty lights attached to a
neIghbor's garage

News
Helping hand

Grosse Pomte Shores lent
mutual 81dto Harper Woods
last weekend by respondmg
to a kitchen fire In an apart-
Dlent III the 19600 block of
Eastland Dnve

On Sunday, Dee 28, at
2:18 am, four Shores offi-
cers mannmg one fire truck
and a crUIser JOined a
Harper Woods policeman at
the scene.

"Upon entry the fire was
out, extmgwshed by the ten-
ant usmg baking soda" s8ld
a Shores patrolman

Shores pubhc safety offi-
cers used their thermal
rmagmg camera to confirm
that unseen flames had not
spread inSide the Intchen
walls

By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

Intruders of Grosse Pomte
Farms' most vital public
asset could end up as wit-
nesses for both the defense
and prosecutIon

A new secunty system
approved for the mUlllClpal
water ftltratIon plant wIll
prOVIde pohce with VIdeo
eVIdence to put trespassers
on Ice Installation could
hegm m January

Persons caught where
they shouldn't be at the
plant on Moross between
Lakeshore and Grosse
Pomte Boulevard face the
prospect of testifying m
court agamst their own
VideoImage

"There WIll be outdoor
cameras and cameras inSIde
the bUIlding," said Scott
Hommmga, water supenn.
tendent "We have a need for
heightened secunty for the
building.

The plant proVides dnnk-
109 water and water for
fighting fires to the Farms
and CIty.

Dunng the Dlultl-state
power failure last summer,
which knocked out Detrolt'l!
regional filtration system
feeding the Park, Woods and
Shores, the Farms' electnc
pumps SWitched to backup
generators Without senous
mterruptlOn The plant can
filter up to 12 lIDlllon gal-
lons of water per day

The nearly $24,000 video
secunty system mcludes
mne digital cameras
Cameras will be ngged With
motion detectors ngged to a
central momtonng station
coordinated by a computer

13A

Shores UllIts cleared the
scene when Harper Wooda
firefighters arnved from
.""t"{'r "tin

Drunk and not
driving

On Fnday, Dee 26, at 8.10
pm, Grosse Pmnte Shore8
police took a drunken «-
year-old Chnton 'lbwnalup
woman to a local hOllPltalfor
detoXificatIon

The woman had been a
passenger 1D a car stopped
on northbound Lakeshore
near Willow Tree for speed-
mg 58 mph The dnver, a 45-
year-old DetroIt man, was
Cited for reckless dnVIng.
Pohce Impounded his 1996
Chevrolet COrsica

- Brad Lmdberg

Images WIll be recorded
and erased on a contmuoUB
dIgital loop untIl mouon
breaks the cycle.

Cameras Will do more
than record upon detecting
motion The computer will
recover whatever was m the
field of VIew begIJ1JlUlg10
seconds pnor to sensora
bemg actIVated Pre-motlon
VIdeowill give mvestigators
a more complete picture of
whatever secunty breach
may have occurred.

"You can actually see
somebody entenng a room,"
Hommmga S81d.

Mldstate Security
Company won the contract.
The company's pnce was a
"few thousand dollars" more
than the low bidder,
Ho=gasaJd.

References mcluded a $4
llII!lIon project for the state
corrections department

"The eqUlpDlent seemed
superior and easIer to use,"
Hormmnga sald "TheIr rec-
ommendatIOns were out-
standing"

A new security system has
been III the workS smce
before Homnunga was lured
mMay.

"The EPA IS reqwnng u.Ii
to have a vulnerabIlity
assessment; he saJd "The
assessment categonzes
areas m the facility where
nsk can be reduced One of
the things looked at waa a
new seeunty system"

The city ISallowed by law
to keep details of the vulner-
ability study confidential.

The new security system
will eventually be tied mto
police headquartera,
Hommmga S81d.

BonSecours Birth(arf ...Th. P,rftd PacklCJ'.
Receive delivery of your perfect package at Bon Secours
BlrthCare, the EastSide's leader in family-centered childbirth.

You'll find all the pampering every new mother and baby
deserve. A comfortable, private birthing sUite; a beeper

to keep Dad in the loop; classes for Mom, siblings and
grandparents and more importantly, a pediatrician on
Site, 24 hours a day.

For a personal tour, phYSICian referral, or more
information, please call us today at

1-800-303-7314. And make the
delivery of your perfect pack-

age truly speCial, at Bon
Secours BlrthCare.

-t'BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES~TH"~
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Embrace inclusion to benefit all students

Resolve to live - stop smoking

Let's get thIs stralght
[nduslOn ISnot a four-letter
word

"IncluSlOn"means access
to general educatIOn classes
WIthsupport seI'Vlcesand
curnLUlum modificatIOnsat
the school your children
WIthspecial needs would
normally attend

It's becommg more popu-
lar lD Grosse Pomte
because of the relentless
advocacy of parents of clul-
dren WIth specIal needs and
canng school admlOlstra-
tors like Sue Banner, pro.
gram supervIsor at Barnes
Earl} Childhood Center m
the Woods

.We're all ImpassIOned for
what's m It for our clul-
dren," Banner Sald

Doug FIsher, Ph D , a
natlonally renowned author
on wcluslOn and a professor
at San DIego State
Umverslty, advocates some-
thmg that goes beyond
mcluslOn for .chddren WIth
mmV1dualeducatIOn plans ~
He refers to the cuttlng-

Earth
From page 7B

what else, the Burbank
Aname recognIzed by gar-

deners today IS W Atlee
Burpee whose company 10

1883 sent free seed packets
of lettuce to test 10 local
growmg condltlons

The Old Farmers
Almanac began 10 1792 and,
Just as It does, today, pre-
diCts weather and times to
plant ThIs followed Poor
RIchards' Almanack, first
pubhshed 10 1733 and wnt-
ten by BenJamm Franklm,
publishmg under the name
of Richard Saunders The
earliest almanacs, accordmg
to scholars, consisted of pre-
dIctIOns made by ancient
Persia n astrol ogers

Gardening folklore
Whl1e thiS hlstoncal slant

explams some mterestmg
pIeces, usmg newer technol-
ogy and sklmmmg the
Internet led me to some
other mterestmg bits of gar-
denmg folklore

• Lavender, often used to
help calm humans, IS often
planted around hon and
tlger cages and sald to make

edge plulosophy as "uDlver-
sal deSign ~

"Under umversal deSign,
we plan cumculums to
mclude all the learners 10
the classroom," FIsher sald
"Then It doesn't reqUIre as
much reactIonary modIfica-
tlOn"

The Issue goes beyond
baSIChuman nghts, wluch
FIsher says has to be a fac-
tor In any special educatIon
mscusslOn Stumes, FISher
sald, prove that students
WIth SpecIal needs blossom
when exposed to their
peers

"The only way children
WIth dIsabilIties are gOlOg
to learn the kmds ofbehsv-
IOrSwe expect m SOCIetyIS
to be m those enVlfOn-
ments," he swd "Children
WIth msabllIties are pretty
good at modehng what therr
peers do, and If theIr peers
are the other five children
10a one-to-slX classroom,
those are the behaViOrs
they're gomg to model.

"Segregated learmng

them docile
• Garlic ISthe Herb of the

Year for 2004 Whlle we are
Jearrong more about Its
healmg powers, It was urn-
versally regarded as an
aphromslac Well maybe If
both partles were usmg 1t1

• An old tramtIOn of
10cludmg myrtle 10 a bndal
bouquet symbolIzed manta!
blIss

• Peas were used 10
Buck10ghamsmre for wart
removal Touch the wart
WIth the pea; wrap the pea
10 some paper, and bury It
As the pea decays, the wart
msappears

• Sage was 881d to grow
best for a WIse person and
even better m a household
where the woman ruled It
also was used on graves as a
SIgn of remembrance as the
plant Wlthers very slowly

• A bit of "dew weather
lore" IS If a warm sunny day
IS followed by a heavy dew,
fine weather IS also hkely
the next day

My favonte weather lore
continues to be Red sky at
mght, S81lors(or shepherds)
delight, red sky at mormng,

expenences lead to segre-
gated life expenences
InclUSIvelearmng expen-
ences proVIde the skIlls to
be out there and work and
play and have fun and
make fnends and have fam-
!Ill'S If you want a cluld at
18 or 22 to have a nch hfe,
connected to the commurn-
ty, WIthlots of SOCIalrela-
tlOnslups, that child has to
be around other ch!ldren
Our ability to make fnends
ISformed when we're
young"

Even the Feds under-
stand tlus

Federal law states that,
to the m8XlffiumextE'nt pos-
Sible WIthappropnate sup-
port and serVIceS,Ejvery
ch1ld ISentitled to attend

saIlors take warnmg"
LlVlng so close to Lake St
CIBJr,rve used It .:lften.

Here's hopmg that your
winter solst1ce was peaceful
and that It carnes mto your
new year

What's going on
Support the DetrOIt

Garden Center by attend1ng
Its fundrBlser WIthlocal gar-
den wnter Janet
MacunoVIchon Sunday, Jan.
11, at 11 a m at the
Emagme Theater m NoVI
ShOWIng IS a preView of
.Calendar Glrls,~ a warm,
Wltty story of 11 mlddle-
aged garden club lames from
the small Village in
Yorkahtre, England, who
posed nude for the annual
calendar of the local branch
of the Women's Institute to
raIse money for medIcal
research Cost IS $10 Call
(313) 2596363 to reserve a
spot

Kathleen Peabody ~8 a
Mru.ter Gardener wha llues
(and gardens) In Grosse
POinte Woods. Emau her at
kmaslankapeabody@sbc
global net

classes WIthhiS or her
peers And the mtent of the
law ISto Increase access as
we all learn more, which IS
bad news for parents of
"normal children" who do
not understand the need for
mcluslOn, FIsher sald

"Why wouldn't you want
your children to understand
the fu1l diverSity of the
world they WIllbe hvmg
lOT' he swd "Through
InclUSIOn,students Wlthout
disabilities learn about
SOCIalJustice, to celebrate
dlfferences and respect
what makes us human"

There ISn't much hard
data on how mclusIOn
changes a regular classroom
for the other students 10 It
But FIsher says the studies
that have been done show
that, thanks to the support
of paraprofessIOnals, teach-

Despite alarmlOg statis-
tIcs, nearly one-fourth of
Michigan adults are stlll
smokIng The Amencan
Cancer SocIety, Amencan
Heart AsSOCIatIon and
American Lung AsSOClatIon
are J01010gforces tlus holI-
day season to urge smokers
to make a New Year's reso-
lution to qUIt

There IS good news for
those who qUIt The nsk of
heart attack drops by one-
half after a year of staymg
smoke-free After five to 10
years of not smolong, the
nsk of lung cancer drops
qramatlcally People who
qUlt feel better unme<Lately
and pnde themselves on
regammg control of their
health

Smokmg cessatIon
experts agree that year end
ISa good time for smokers to
stop

DetrOIt reSIdent Tracey
Jackson qUlt three years
ago "It was days before
Chnstmas, and I figured It
would be the best present I
could gIve myself," Jackson

ers don't spend an 100rdl.
nate amount of tIme
focused on students WIth
Special needs

~Some days that child
needs more help, more
attention, but other days,
other cluldren need more
help," he swd "It evens
out"

Experts also cannot quan-
tify the effect that a SpeCial
student ma~'have on his
peers, but F1sher believes
It's a good one

"Children get stretched a
little about what It means
to be human," he says
"That can have a powerful
rmpact on what WIllhappen
later In hfe, when he's the
boss of some company look.
mg at Iunng practJ.ces or
when he's the parent of a
child WIth a dlsability.

Books of interest:
"InclUSIon101 How to

Teach All Learners" by
Anne M Bauer, Ed D , and
Thomas M Shea, Ed D

"Cooperative Learnmg
and StrategIes for InclUSIOn
Celebratmg DiversIty 1D the
Classroom," Second EdItion,

swd She now works WIth
ALA's Freedom From
Smokmg program, one of
many cessation programs
available

"Each day we see the rav-
ages of smokIng and the toll
It takes not only on the lOdi-
Vidual but oftentimes on the
loved ones left behInd," swd
Dr Shukn DaVid, chIef of
cardIOlogy at PrOVidence
Hospital m DetrOIt and
preSident of the Metro
DetrOIt board of the
Amencan Heart AsSOCIatIon
"Not only IS It Important to
get smokers to qUlt for therr
own health, but It's ~ !>!In-
eliclal to the health of non-
smokers exposed to second-
hand smoke Constant expo-
sure to secondhand smoke
1Dcrea.~esthe risk of heart
dlsease, cancer and lung ms-
ease"

"We koow that 70 percent
of smokers say they want to
quit," swd Kay Doerr, presi-
dent of the board of the
Amencan Lung AsSOCIation
of MIchigan ~Smokmg ISan
admctJ.on and IS extremely

edIted by JoAnne W
Putnam, PhD

"Teachers' GUIdes to
InclUSIvePractlces~ by
Martha E Snell, Ph D , and
Rachel Janney, Ph D, WIth
InVited contnbutors

"QUlck-Gwdes to
InclUSion,Ideas for
Educatmg Students WIth
Ihsabilitles" edIted by
MIchael F Glangreco, Ph D

"InclUSIvelligh Schools-
Learnmg from
Contemporary Classrooms~
by Douglas FISher, Ph D ,
Caren Sax, Ed D, and Ian
Pumpian, Ph D , WIth1OVIt-
ed contnbutors

"InclUSIVeMIddle
Schools~by Crwg H
Kennedy, Ph D , and
Douglas FIsher, Ph D

Grosse Pomte resIdents
Theodore G Coutul8h and
Mary Beth Langan created
thiS column to share experz.
ences from their Journey as
parents of a child With
Fragtle X syndrome [{rag
Ikx org] Send your ques.
trollS or comments to tcoutll
I8h@dmac.wayne edu or
mblo.118M@hotmall com

dd'ficult to overcome We
always tell people who want
to stop to never quit qUlt-
tlng It may take three or
more attempts at qwttmg
before a smoker overccmes
the addiction," she sBld

The American Cancer
Society, Amencan Heart
AsSOCIatIOnand Amencan
Lung AsSOCiation remam
comnutted 10 therr efforts to
see MIchIgan move ahead
WIth comprehenSIve tobacco
preventIOn and cessatIOn
programs

"We look forward to work-
109WIth state lawmakers 10
2004 to make MlC:lugan a
leader III the war on tobac-
co,. sBldJudy Stewart of the
Amencan Cancer Soc1ety

A number of free qUIt
smokIng programs are avwl-
able For a complete hstlng
of smokIng cessatIOn help
VISIt, wwwcancerorg,
wwwamencanheart org or
www alam org Facta sheets
on tobacco and the benefits
of qWttlng are avaI1able by
contact1Ogany of the orgam-
zabon representatives

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch SpeCIals.

Across from Pomte Plaza. We WIll
be closed 1 pm Dec 31st, and re-
open Jan 2nd, 6 a m Happy New
Year' 19218 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pomte Farms (313)882-4475

The staff at NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY extends Wishes for a
very Healthy & Happy New Year.

Gomg to a party? The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has a mce
selection of holiday Items Choose a
nice Wine from our large selectIOn10
a price range to make everyone
happy' Kendal Jackson, Clos Du
BOIS,Woodbndge, Jacob Creek, Just
to name a few Our staff WIllbe glad
to as'llst you 10 select10g one to SUlt
your taste all at excellent pnces - best
In town I at 16926 Kercheval 10-
the- Village, (313)885.2154

Wishes everyone a
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Servzng the finest fresh seafood,
Angus steaks, sandWIChes, ltquors
and wznes.

FREE SHUITLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY RED WlNGSHOME GAME

FREE SHU7TLE TO FORD FlEW
EVERY UONS HOME GAME

(Brunch starts early for home
games - 10'30 a.m.)

'"EVENING SPECIALS'"
•MONDAY & TUESDAY •

Certlfied AnguB Roast Pnme RIb
• WEDNESDAY •

Fresh lAJre Superwr Wh£h! Fish
-THURSDAY-

CertIfied Angus Short RWs of Beef

Plu.'1,be 'lure to enJOYour SUNDA
BRUNCH from 11{)()am - 2'30 pm

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstaIrs rIVer front
panoramIc room WIth an open deck.
Perfect for your prIVate partIes and
'1pecwl occaswns Call f313}822-
7817 for more mfornw.tlOn at 100
St ClaIr on-tlu?-RlVer

www.tlindbath.com

~C'EATlV' PATOWAYS

We are Welcommg Creative
Pathways: Workshops for and by
women at an Open House.
Wednesday Jan. 7th 6-9 p.m ... at
119 Kercheval, Ste. 1A Grosse
Pomte FllmlS. Come meet and
enJoy' (313)88:l-1430, Susan.

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse POinte Intradermal
assocIates inVItes you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP' Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelIner,
eyelash enhancement, full hp color
Also post-mastectomy pigment
restoratIOn Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION,313.881-6309

•HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Treat yourself to relaxation and

3elf indulgence at the Edwm Paul
Spa, Grosse Pointe's only luxury
day spa. How about a wonderful
relaxmg massage, a rejuvenatmg
facial or an Impeccable mamcure
and pedicure to eliminate your
stress? Or SImply enJoy a whole
day of extreme pampering with
our ReVItalizatIOn Day Package.

Our PromIse ... an unforgettable
expenence that will bring a
milhon warm thoughts your way.
So call now and book your well
deserved treat! Open Monday thru
Saturday and every other Sunday
..(313)885-9002

lDWln, PAUL
21023 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte Woods

wwwadwtnpaul com

To advertise In this column
call (313) 343-5582

http://www.tlindbath.com
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• LILLY PULITZER

• DRESSES
• SWEATERS

• SLACKS

• SKIRTS
• JACKETS

AND MORE.,.

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCEra~

SINCf '.DO

CHILDREN'S

• LILLY
PULITZER

.;;. : ~. .
TE~F SALE ALL SALES FINAL NO PHONE ORDERS

"LTE~AT'ON~~;RGED AT TAILORS COST 'NAVY BLAZERS NOT INCLUDED

(313) 882-8970 '''140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE PoiNTE 'IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS MaN THRU FRI 10.6, THURS TILL e, SAT 10.530, SUNDAY 12.4

~nnuat OOinlet: ergteatance

MEN'S
• SUITS
• SPORTCOATSt

• SLACKS
• SWEATERS

• SHIRTS
• OUTER COATS

AND MORE ...

Phot<> by Ann 1. 'Fouty

L1d.1y. Lakina is look.
Ing forward to her first
Dew year in the United
Statel, but misseI the
snow and cold of her
Il8tJve Runia.

embedded In the hohday, such IS the
eatmg of a whole fish, whose Chinese
name, "Yu: 1S cJOSf' m sound to the
ChlUe", word for ~urplu8 They al'lO eat
th.> ~J1M71:or Chmese dumplmgs
wno""" ~haflt' 18811I1l1aTtn thE' anCIent
Chinese ~ha~ for money Noodle~ ate
also eaten 88 8 IlYffibol of lo~e",ty,
because of thE Ir lE'ngth Ac:rordmg to the
Bis II<hO('VE'f h8~ the longe'rt noodle hIlS
the best luck for the upcommg year The
('hin""" (slendar IS also a Wldf'lv known
tradItIon around th€> worM ThE' 'year,
IIl'hlch 18 lla!ll'd on tht' lunaT rvcl .. , 18

rnllrkf'd wlth a 'pe<1fic llUlmal, and
cyClE" on twelve An In 'i\'e~tem lI'ltrolo-
,;y, a pE'NOTlborn under a pllrtlcular ani
mal ha~ certam chararu-nstics RlI$(X.lst.

ed Wlth them As Ul western culture, the
Chin.e New ,,- •• time fur ...
btglmxmp dAl.Bia
.,..,. to ........

t',( ( .... ~

.
,~~Chineselook for luck

~"" ..."
; 'Ibe Clunese New Year IS the hlggest
Wday in Clunese culture. accordmg to
,Juma and Ken Bl of St Clan Shore<;
.' "~owing the Chmese p"owrb, "Qu
~ Yi n Xm," whleh l1lean" "Out with

.#)eold. 10 With the new.~ thl' BIll sJ'f'ndu.u hohday lookmg ror %mE' good luck
"'J'oUowmg anCIent tradltlOn~ C'hml'Be
:Iumlies spend three day~ thOTDUf;:h1y
ld8anmg theIr hou~p m an effort to
~ away the had lut\.. of the past

'J'e8r, and to T'E'ady th .. hou,"", for n('~
,luck of the upcommg )I'ar" ChI' BI~ sa.tl
After the hohdll'J l'i'lehratlOn, for thl'e('

'., no cleanmg 1~ dont' to ket"p the
lleW luck 10 the horn ..

InChmese commumtH" around thl'
WotId, the New Year IS CfJlehrated Wlth
1fftly parades, IIghtmg of firecrackers to

~1riP-.way the fovii spmts, and pth.
~With faa8br and frienda tbr r..-..
*fI!IIlI-.~ia audll)'Jllboliaa

,,"> "t ~ ... ... "\ 1:1



Lt. BDd Mrs. Thomas
Matthew Lacy

rv-colored dresses
The best man was the

groom's brother, Brian B
Brown of Grosse POInte

Groomsmen were Frank
Ethndge of New Orleans,
La, Sameer Patel of Royal
Oak, Peter Wano of
LoUISVIlle, Ky, and Dan
Thompson of Mount
Pleasant, S C

The nng bearer was Eh
Langston of Mempros, Tenn

The bnde attended the
College of Charleston

The groom attended
VVashlngton & Lee
Umverslty

The newlyweds honey-
mooned m Los Cabos,
MeXICO They hve In Mr. BDd MnJ. DougJu
Ferndale BUl'IlS Friedel Jr.

Carpenter-
, Friedel

Dorothy Frances
Carpenter, daughter of
Charles Carpenter and
Merne Ann Berger of St
ClaIr Shores, marned
Douglas Bums Fnedel Jr.,
son of Douglas and DIane
Fnedel of Grosse Pointe
Woods, on Sept 27, 2003, at
the Grosse POInte Academy
Chapel

The Rev C',-eorge MIller
offiCIated at the 3 30 p m
ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a receptIon at the
Century Club at the Gem
Theatre'Whitehead- The bnde wore a cham-
pagne and coffee-colored

Lacy strapless A-hne gown that
featured a beaded and

Ehzabeth Courtney embrOIdered bodice and a
WhItehead, daughter of spht tram She carried a
Carol and Jeff Whitehead of bouquet of hand-tIed whIte
Grosse Pomte Farms, mar- roses, burgundy mrm calla
ned Thomas Matthew Lacy, hites, whIte stephanotIs and
son of NatalIe and Edward seeded eucalyptus
Surovell of Ann Arbor and The matron of honor was
MarIlyn and Thomas Lacy of Lisa Bollenberg of St Clarr

Shores
Long Beach, Calif, on May Bndesm81ds were Laura
24, 2003, lD the apse of the Carpenter of St Clair
Umverslty of Michigan Shores, Jenntfer Carpenter
Museum of Art ~t te D'" :";;'Y' CI:.' !l' ~ -nl" .....1" a "'"-,. s~o~n, ora.-ne J:te'£o ...... n..lJ,ll - ::Urosse Pomte

-_t«l~~&.30lIm-ceJ:e- Wn5ti~.,r=DiHr8 Oweb"of
mony, wroch was followed Grosse POinte Shores,
by a reception m a tent out- Encka Fnedel of St Clarr
SIde the Umverslty of Shores, Rose Schroeder of
MIchIgan Museum of Art St Clair Shores and Knsten

The bnde wore a wlute Maceroru of Royal Oak
sdk satm ball gown that The flower gtrls were
featured a sheer organza Lauren Owen and OhvIa
Inset embrOIdered WIth Owen, 90th of Grosse POinte
beaded flowers She wore a Shores
SImple cathedral-length veIl Attendants wore WIne-col-
and carned a bouquet of ored two-pIece strapless
hltes of the valley dresses and carned bou-

The matron of honor was quets of d81sIes, roses,
the bnde's mother, Carol hydrangeas and WInter
WhItehead of Grosse Pomte bemes m shades of pmk,
Farms red and whtte The flower

The best man was the gtrls wore champagne and
groom's brother, NIck Lacy gold silk and tulle dresses
of Ann Arbor and earned flowers 10 heart-

Ushers were the bnde's shaped baskets
brothers, James Whitehead The best man was Mike
ofKev West Fla and Adam Romanelh of Grosse POInte

- " WoodsWhItehead of ChIcago, and
Cae and Jordan Lacy, both Groomsmpn were Mark
of pptoskey Owen of Grosse Pomte

Th th f h b d Shores, Jason Carpenter of
e frO er 0 ten e St Clair Shores, Jude

wore a bronze and Carpenter of Eastpomte,
turquOIse strapless beaded Bryan Welsh of Grosse
sheath and matchmg stole Pomte Farms, Erick
She camed a bouquet of Grabruck of Grosse Pomte
hydrangeas, anemones, Farms, Aaron Troost of St
tuhps and roses ClaIr Shores and Dan Burau

The groom's mother wore of Royal Oak
a platlDum long sktrt and a The nng bearer was
SIlver, blue vade Jacket Her Anthony Romanelh of
wnst corsage was of Grosse Pomte Woods
Victonan roses The mother of the bnde

Reader~ were .Jenmfer wore a navy chIffon dress
FItzgerald of WInthrop, and Jacket and camed a
Mas~, Jenny Magro of nosegay of rases,
CmcmnatJ, Marya hydrangeas and daiSIes
McCarroll of DetrOIt, and The groom's mother wore
Christopher Lemon of a cocoa-eolored beaded dress
Maybee and Jacket and carned a

The brIde earned a nosegay of roses,
Bachelor of Arts degree In hydrangeas and daiSies
French and cammumca. The orgamst was NancY
tlOnq from the UmveT"llty of SImmons The solOIst was
MIchigan She 18 assoclBte Mary Addabbo Scnpture
dIrector of development for readers were Chns Norton
the Umverqlty of MIchigan and Ross MacNeIl
Museum of Art The bnde IS completmg a

The groom E'arned a bachelor'q degree In man-
Bachelor of Arts dE'gTE'eIn agement She IS an admlnls-
R 1 d tratlVe assIstant WIth Ford

uqqlan anlrllage an pqy- Motor Co
chology from BelOIt ColIE'gE' Th d b he groom earnE' a ac -
and a MlIqter of Ar'Ul degree elar's degree from MIchIgan
I~ qoclal work from the State Umverslty He IS 10

Lmverqlty of MIchIgan He charge of purchaSIng at
Iq a qecond heutenant In the r'errante Mfg 10 DetrOit
U S Army, Mlhtary ThE' newlyweds honey-
Intelligence mooned m New Zealand

The newlyweds hve In They live In Grosse Pomte
Ann Arbor Woods

Hart-Brown
Mary Angela Hart, daugh-

ter of Robert and Mary Lee
Hart of Paducah, Ky, mar-
ned Peter Anthony Brown of
Grosse Po1Ote Farms, son of
Peter and Manela Brown of
Stuart, Fla, on Sept 20,
2003, m Paducah, Ky

The Rev Larry McBnde
offiCIated at the 4 p m cere-
mony, wluch was followed by
a reception at the Country
Club of Paducah

The bnde wore an IVOry
silk gown and earned a bou-
quet of calla bhes

The matron of honor was
Ann Villele of Los Angeles

Bndesm81ds were Knssle
Hart of Paducah, Kelly
WIthrOW of Cmcmnatl,
Tudor GoldsmIth of
OceansIde, CalIf, and
Martha Painck of
Charleston, S C

The flower grrl was Eva
Hart of Ashvtl1e, N C

Attendants wore cranber-

lrraduate School of
Busmess He IS an mvest-
ment banker WIth Memll
Lynch

The couple traveled to St
Thomas and St John, U S
Virgtn Islandq The) hve m
New York City

1 l,zarmk or «oyal Uak
Ushers were DaVId C

Agrah of MIdland Park,
N J, James W Mello of
Chicago, Brad J Revnolds of
Dallas, Texas, and Marc J C
Scaruo of LIndenhurst, II!

The mother of the bnde
wore a floor-length p10k SIlk
dress and a matcrong bro-
cade Jacket Her wnst cor-
sage was made of whIte
Dutch calla hhes and grass

The groom's mother wore
a penwInkle silk croffon
dress WIth matchmg shawl
and a wnst corsage of wlute
Dutch calla hltes and grass

MUSICwas proVIded by the
Cleremont Strmgs The
orgamst was Wtlham K
Trafka

Scnpture readers were
Chnstian A P Sommer of
San FranCISco and
Jacquehne K Joseph of
Clucago Prayer reader was
Karole S Steen of Grosse
Pomte Park

The weddmg was held
dunng the August blackout
that darkened much of the
eastern Uruted States Some
prehmmary events such as a
bndal shower and rehearsal
dtnner were dtsrupted, elec-
tnclty was restored m tune
for the ceremony and recep-
tIOn Usher JustIn M DaVIS
of Brrnungham w:-.s unable
to attend due to the power
outage.

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Sc1ence degree
ID accountmg from the
UmversIty of Colorado and a
master's degree m busmess
admIDIstratI0n m finance
and marketrng from the
UmversIty of Chicago
Graduate School of
Busmess She IS an equity
research analyst WIth Credtt
SUlSse FIrst Boston

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree 10

economICS from the
UmversIty of MIclugan and
a master's degree 10 bu.sl-
ness admlDistratlOn 10
finance and account1Og from
the Umverslty of ChIcago

nUrL 01 Ule CI~y 01 LJrobse
Pomte and Harsens Island,
on Aug 16, 2003, at St
Rartholomew's Episcopal
Church m New York CIty

The Rev DaVId A Stout
offiCiated at the 5 p m cere-
monv, wluch was followed by
a receptlon at the Yale Club

The bnde wore a whtte
strapless A-hne gown of suk-
faced satm, a two-tiered
elbow- and waist-length vell
and carned a bouquet of
whIte Dutch calla hltes
wrapped m grass

The matron of honor was
the bnde's Sister, Stacy A
Sommer of San FranCISCO

BridesmaIds were
Cassady Evers of Monterey,
CaliS" Sabnna M Fodor of
New York CIty, Heather C.
Goodman of San FranCISCo,
NIcole P Hough of New York
CIty and Knstme A Potter
of Battle Ground, Wash.

The Jumor bndesmald
was Lmdsay C Smale of
Grosse POInte The flower
grrl was Dorryel M Tagney
of Rocky HJll, Conn

Attendants wore mldrught
blue floor-length, halter-top
A-hne dresses and camed
bouquets of wrote roses and
blue delphInIUm wrapped m
grass

The best man was Bnan
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OF 2003
liS:: Grosse POinte News and The St Clair Shores Connection

Susannah Elizabeth
Hume McAndrew, daughter
of MIchael and Ann
McAndrew of Grosse Pomte
Farms, mamed Gao-Ya
Chen, son of Mr and Mrs
Rong-Sheng Chen of'Ibkyo,
on Nov 23, 2003, m TaIpeI,
Taiwan

The weddmg banquet was
held at the Ambassador
Hotel In TaIpeI

As IS the custom, the bnde
wore three ensembles a
weddIng dress of beaded
champagne chIffon, a peach-
colored gown WIth a wlute
fur stole and a tradttIonal
red suk qlpua

The couple hves In San
Diego, Caltf

newspapers are planning their 9th annual speCial edition :A:-.
featunng Ihe babies of the past year We hope you (and the II -' ~

one) Will parIJClpateby supplYIng us With a photograph of your ehil '_ ...
(only 2003 babies, please) for pubhcalion m 1I11ssection •

ThiS tablOid Will be pubhshe!fanuary 29, 2004. Your child's picture, along
With other 2003 babies, Will be Ihe mam allractlonl News and adverlislng a
clOthlng feeding educatmg and canng for your cI1lldWill also be Ineluded It
be very Informalive as well as a commemoralive editIOnfor youl

,,, Please send a cute clear, color photo (home or studiO prod_ DIGITAL,

)

preferably smaller tI',ana 5x7) to Grosse POinteNews & The St Clair Shores Connechon 9
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 48236 Attention Kim Mackey, Dlspla
Advertising Complete the Informahon slip WI!Il your cI1llds full name date of birth and
hosprtal and retum It With your photd'iem pnnl the baby's nameon the back

o:s::: of the photo so you can Pick II up at our office alter pnnhng or IOcludea self ,.
addressed stamped envelope

Yo~r picture must be received In our office no later Ihan Wednesday December
earlier would assist our produchon schedule (late November and December bl
photos may be submilled unlll January 7, 2004 )

we look forward to prodUCing our annual "Baby Edition" and are sure you want y
lillie one Included A IImlled number of extra copies Will be available for purchase
give to family and fnends

Grosse POinte News & The St Clair Shores Connection r8GUlrea $1700 fee 10 co
production costs Please Include a checJ<money order or credit card number With y
photo

McAndrew-
Chen

Call or Drop by the 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Fanns,
MIchIgan 48236
AttentIon: Kim Mackey.

o:s::: ~~*~~h
- - - - - - - - - - - -~~e~dt~n"Sm :-!Y~~

Please Print seno pholo and! 17 00 to NTent>On Klm MocI:oy~-""9
[TWlns !lS 00 please send one
photo 01 eaet1 chldj

Chold, N,me [f,m & LA~J _

D.>teoI!11rr~ ,Hospot,1l _

P,rt'M Name Iflm&LMtI . . _

V/Iil:K MC.' ExpDate _

_____________________ PIlone _

Thank you and please return no later than December 17111,2004 • December birth photos accepted until January 7,2004

Abrahamson-
Hart

Carohne Aileen
Abrahamson of New York
City, daughter of Mr and
Mrs DaVId W Abrahamson
of The Woodlands, Texas,
marned Matthew James
Hart of New York City, son
of Mr and Mrs James P
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A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

ter, alternatmg WIth the
plam batter mto the pre-
pared loaf pan SWIrl the
batters together USIDga
knIfe

Bake at 350 for 1 hour
and 5 mlDutes or untIl a
wooden pIck Inserted mto
the center comes out
clean Cool for 10 mInutes
m the pan on a WIre rack
Remove from pan and cool
completely

Add nuts to thIS bread
or spnnkle chocolate c1ups
over the top before bakIng
I like to slIce and toast
homemade loaf breads.
(Don't forget the wlupped
butter')

I probably have at least
25 dIfferent reCipes for
banana bread Marbled-
chocolate banana bread
takes the cake Your kIds
are gomg to love It

Offer Good thru January

2:00 pm 11Ie Legal Insider
Guest: Eugene H. Boyle, Jr. - Medla uws
Ho<;l 1rtOfT'lC)" DWld DrJpt.T and Doup;I.t... Dtmpse}'
I.a lr.. t J n m"de kx:)k al l."1JITl nt Iq~~l l<;"<"Ue-.
Rlf'<JtloJ 6 r~1'\ AM

4:00 om Vitality Plu.~
~U" 01 "'[lr (f ~l(~ hO)'ln~ l'((f(l<;('

Rqx lied \) P\f .. \\1
TONlUiXEIlClSJ: 7 P\I H, r< If' d • A\1 6" \.f

4.dll.1ml Young View Pointes
t l)tX 11 \O\,lh ...10\'\ It 1\ nflR 1l\ukUt ~ hOf'l1 ...tu('k nf'.,
rt r- l1ln,lo! on \ lnl,.l' )f t'(lu~.lhon II tOpk ...
RtfX1ltd H III "'1 "-\(1 ,\,

5:00 om Po<iltlvely Positive
~~ h Ilf hour (t r<l"II\l .url1\ldt .. ,md r<k~...
h I...rf'd t \ Il IT)lt "t. '\l II H'KI T" ...,kt n
RlJ".. Hul HP\I M "'"

3:00 pm '"*9mdoatthew..-MemorW
Guest: Jerry Nchr. ~11Ie Power of Two"
&: Bonnie Delsener Fine Wine Group
to\l"'nl1t.- \'(annck md ~mmt"!r H~nou .. C()-!lo<.t an
Inforlll1Tl\l look 11 V\ h1t... h~rfltnln.Ft H th.. Wlf

\k{11~ 0_1
Ref'< u,,1 "'Il P\I I \() ~\I

.il3Q.Jm! Musical Story TIme Jamboree
\11...... P lula ,h(' \fl m \fU"I( 'hku and MI"''''
Rl Id"h()f1~ otTU.l. h I1f hour (It -.( nv., .Uld mll<;K for
..hlldn n
Rc rx l1{d h~) "'"

1:3O...Rm Inside Art
Guest: Paul D. Maghielse - Metal
Sculpture
I-xploTt. tht 1.rtLQ;'" Ul"3UH pr<xl',,",,",and medIUm WlIll
ho-.I Rotxl1 \hnl",(.-all..o
Re'l"- dl,,1 10 Y> P\l 4 30 MI

Preheat oven to 350
degrees Coat a standard
loaf pan WIth no-stIck
spray In a medIum bowl
wlusk together the flour,
bakIng ~oda and salt Set
asIde

In a large bowl, beat
together the butter and
the sugar until well blend-
ed Add the bananas, eggs
and yogurt and beat untIl
blended. Add the flour lI1lX
and beat on low speed just
untIl mOISt

Place the chocolate
clups In a medIUm,
mIcrowave-safe bowl and
mIcrowave on HIGH for
Oil" mInute, until most of
the clups have melted,
st11T1ng until smooth

Ladle 1 cup of the batter
mto the chocolate and stIr
untIl well combmed
Spoon the chocolate bat-

, 1

GMWMiv 5
24hr TeleVISIon for the

Whole Community

Da)*ne I'rqpaowlng II'the ~ofjanuary 5* through January II'"

ADMeals Include
Soup, Salad, Desert,

Coffee or Tea

GIft C.rUllc .... Availabl.
Open AU Year!

Your Community
Stationl

8:30 am The S.O.c. Show 'Cl , halkngmg 10 lhe cxpencncloJ an,'it
Guest: uura Walter • Don &: Music Box Rq"- ,tl-U '\ 'JI) P~I 4 AM
Collection
Host Fran '.chom ..nt~ and her gtJl><:,t"i dl"iCU..'C; topK-';;

and t.""enh of p..1rtK'Ul.df In[Ut.-.t (0 ">(,.nlorQUZtO'"

Rert""tl'd 113'1 pm

~ Vitality Plus
" half hour JCTohK'" Lxen' .... cfl ..,,'
Rcf'<"'cd \.hdmghl

11;00 am Musical Story TIme)amboree
\1.,,, Paull [Ill \1trr) \1u.... \faku ~nd \.t."
Rud".hook nth. T A. b"'lf t-om nt ...t )'I'./l ..... 1ntl ml,.""ll.. fm
thildnn
R( rx'al{'d 6 VI A,. \1

J~ 'Il*wl mdoatthe w.rMmwrill
Guests: Jerry Nehr "11Ie Power of Two"
&: Bonnie Delo;ener . Fine Wine Group
Lnu"n1'l Wmnd .. J.f1(1 Fmnx.n IhnmL" (0' h 1't 1n
mtnrm.U1\t Ion'!.. ..1.1 \\ holt ... h.apJXmn)( II tht \lar
M(mlntl
Rt..pc."1Cl,.(j ... \(J P\f 1 ~) o\\!

l..l.;jQjyn OUt of the Ordinary
Guest: Hoyt Robinette MedIUm
Rohut Tl\lor prt""lnto; ......!lO'i\ 10 hdp c.nharl'll Ik~h
"'lmlill"Kl ""{Wt'H
Rt pc. Hl"(i 11 p\f 2 l{) ..\l

2.d!um Pointes of Horticulture
!lonKulrunsl ('.c>-ho,'>l' M,I ~n!honl 1\ Jim farq"har
...harc tip .. p:lH 1(1\KC arK! mltf\1cv. kx'al aUlhOf1tK~
on RartknJ.,g
Rq><..",,1 9 \V P\I 12 \0 ~ \1 ~ The John Prost Show
lJl.iQllam Who's in the KItchen? Guest: Marita Grabbel . Alternatives for
Guests: G.P. North Students &: Pankow Girls
U T: TIrl1t I} tOpl ..'" 1rt dl'04..u,,'>t..\1 ~ ITh Duroll Jnd G1'OI'.~
"o.ec POInTl RUt.., .... h\ I()n~ IlTllt hn ..t fohn pf(l<.,.i

Cool< .. hlle IJ,,~hm~ .. uh h""t (hud .. 10." ..., WIT,h Rq>< IT"I 10 P\I 0 '00 ~\.1
1 .. ddu.tahlt. lll,htl; are mltk. frnm '>l..JJ.h.h h\ nolt.'d

Chlf ... kxat (Ithotl .......1nd )t\Jl.'" ~h<})

Rc ['Cated 11 \iI P,-\ I "\.1

~ Economic Club of Detroit
G~t; 8m Gates . MlcrcJ!IlO{t Corporation
~lJlur ..... nitlflOdlh kn<)\.\n ~lJ( ...1 "rxJklr ... UIlrr,(lI ......m,R

urn nI lOp (... In the.. !m"lnc. , .... ollllnllnJl\
l(t pt llt'tl -l, 1\'"
l;wJ!m Watercolor Work.qhop . S<:hedule =;:"'~'1'3=n:r fOf "'nile'
Topic: Winter Wonderland &: Pine Trees
Pan I
Rtn l\\mcl loe.II .lTtl'" ( Hol Il{ hlU....1 dl m In ..." IH ..
~"'HlHOIOf lul1n1<t\ll' "Impl .. In(lll~h tor 1'ltJi/,lnntr"

Cocktails & Wine $2.~
'---- Beer $1.95

Chocolate-Marble
Banana Bread

A good banana
with this recipe!

Happy New Year' When 1/3 cup plam, low-fat
are the cluldren gomg yogurt
back to school? It may 1/2 cup semi-sweet
seem like never Why not chocolate clups
bake up somethmg speCial
for the Iuds as they enJoy
the last few days of tlus
long wmter recess? I
found thts reCipe for
chocolate-marble banana
bread In a CooIung Light
Issue from days gone by
Tlus healthy take on
bread made from bananas
IS sure to cure your child's
back-to-school blues

Specializing in Eastern Mediterranean
and Amencan Cuisine

2 cups flour
3/4 teaspoon bakIng

soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup butter, softened
1 cap sugar
2 eggs or 1/2 cup egg

substItute
1 1/2 cups npe banana,

mashed

See EARTH, page 8B

Family
Daze

Debbie Farmer 18 a
humarl8t and a mother
holdIng down the fort In
Callfomw She's also an
author You can order her
new book, .Don't Put
LIpstIck on the Cat, • at
Amazon com or your local
bookstore She can be
reached by wntlTlg famIly
du@oaslSnewsfeatures com

tIme helpmg out around the
house

ThIs summer 111stay m
my room and read 'Iblstoy

I'll gtve up weanng low-
cut bell-bottom Jeans

I WIlI accept all of my
parent's adVIce WIth grace
and good humor

111clean the car more
often.

I'm reducmg my
allowance

I WIlI be out of bed by 6
a m every day.

1 WIlI only lISten to clasSI-
cal musIc

I will put other people's
needs ahead of my own

1 WIlI Jom the Math Club
to bnlSh up on my pre-alge-
bra skills

111put my money m the
bank mstead of wastIng It
on thmgs lIke trashy
clothes and Bntney Spears
CDs

(And my personal
favonte) I will accept that
my parents are always
right

By
DebbIe

Farmer

For further information
contact Barbara at

(318) 886-6874

Saturday
January 10,2004

7:00 p.m,

Tickets Now Available
$30 per ticket

Send reservations &: checks
(made out to 0.I..S.0.8. LNC)
to Our Lady Star of the Sea

467 Fairford ReI
GPW, MI 46286

Cornmg from New York CIty
to Our Lady Star of the Sea

GymnasIUm Stage

_IY I/1CKI QUADE & I.4ARIPAT DONOVAN
Entertainment Event&, IDe.

The New York Production
&:HitComedy

ResolutIons youll never
hear from your child m
grade school'

I'lI bnlSh my teeth after
every meal

I'll never be late for
school.

1 won't spit 10 the dnnk-
mg fountaIn.

I will do my math home-
work before even thmkmg
about playmg outsIde

1 won't watch so many
cartoons.

I wl11practIce the piano
for two hours a day purely
because of the JOYI feel
from learrung musIc

I'll a.!Wl1yseat all of my
meatloaf because I feel
guilty about all of the starv-
mg refugees m Cluna.

1 won't put ladybugs m
the cnsper drawer.

I'll help do the dishes
everyday

111save up all of my
allowance to help support
my parents when they're
old

I WIll never, ever
announce my mom's welght
m pubbc

ResolutIons youl1 never,
ever hear from your teenag-
er

1 will try to be more lIke
my parents

I'll always turn out the
light when 1 leave the room

1 WIll wear whatever
clothes my mom buys for
me

I will gIVe up shoppmg so
I can spend all of my free

other early gardeners had
famous names as well

George Washtngton was a
farmer first, military man
second AccordIng to
Waslungton expert Wheeler
McMIllen, George loved
plants and trees

BenjamIn franklIn's f8SCl-
nation WIth plants led to an
apple export bUSIness In
England It's also poSSible
he first brought rhubarb to

By Debbie Fermer
Oh, sure, we all know

that many adults VIew the
New Year as a time to make
a fresh start, and Improve
theIr bves through resolu-
tions But what about kIds?
I mean, you never really
hear a chIld say, "Gee, thIS
year I'm gOing to play fewer
VIdeo games, earn some
extra credIt In math class
and Improve my dodge-ball
game,"

So, Just for fun, here are
resoluhons we'd love to
hear our kIds make, but
neverwl11

Children's
resolutions
- or not!

Resolutions youll never
hear from your preschooler'

I won't whme
I'll Sit qUIetly m the gr0-

cery cart
I'm gtVIng up candy
I'll always go to bed

cheerfully and on time
I WIll keep all of my

Legos sorted by rolor m the
appropnately labeled box

I won't put my feet on
the good sofa

I WIlI never, ever wear
cowboy boots WIth a dance
leotard and a feather boa

I will always make sure
I'm buckled tIghtly mto the
car seat

I will not call anyone
"Boogernose "

I WIll always share my
toys.

I'm gtVlng up macarom
and c1Ieese

I will potty tram myself.
I will not shove peas up

my nose.

A fellow gardener recently
Wlshed me a "Peaceful
WlDter SolstIce" What a
wonderful greetIng'

Winter SolstIce to me has
always been a beautiful and
romantIc time of year
ViSIons of snow fallmg, short
days, long mghts But I
know others who feel that
It'S a hme for more sleep and
htbernatlon and use It as a
way to gauge that longer
days are on the way

As we move mto January,
It'S a great tIme to Sit by the
fire, pullout garden books
gIven at hohday time or
from your lIbrary and plan
your spnng garden The
thoughts of WInter solstice
got me to thmkIng about
years past and some htston-
cal perspectives of garden-
mg, mcludIng seed catalogs,
almanacs and gardenmg
folklore

I pulled from my book-
shelf a copy of "Sleepmg
With a S<1nflower A
Treasury of Old-TIme
Gardemng Lore" by LoUIse
RlOtte What better time to
read about these thlDgS
than m WInter as we move
forward mto a new year and
prepare ourselves for Its
peaks and valleys? Here's a
sample from RlOtte

Native American full
moons

Some Native Amencans
believe that January
brought the Wolf Moon
because of the hungry wolf
packs roammg m the dead
of WInter February's full
moon was tItled Snow
Moon, to descnbe the bliz-
zards that struck at thIS
time of year And March's
full moon, oddly enough,
was called the Worm Moon,
explammg how the earth-
worms came to the ground's
surface dunng the spnng
thaw

Seed catalogs and
almanacs

We've heard much of
Thomas Jefferqon'q love of
gardemng by readmg hIS
60-year dIary Wlth Its spe-
CIfic and welJ-wntten
descnptIons Some of our

Gardening lore shares
.historical perspective

the colomes John QUIncy,'-D'Own-to-Ea--~"""1J Adams also tended hIS own
,101 garden very carefully and

I "-1: had hIs envoy bnng home
any pronusmg plants.

By 1790, DaVId Landreth,
a young Enghshman who
settled In PhIladelphta, had
developed hIS own seed
company He had sometlung
new for hIS customers,
mcludIng freestone peaches
and strawbemes m red or
yellow Among Ius buyers
were Jefferson, Waslungton
andAdanIs

Another seed seller,
Luther Burbank, moved to
CalIforma and by 1875
developed hts nursery along
WIth a thnVlng seed catalog
bUSIness Offered were
Burbank flax, Burbank pep-
pers and. the earlIest toma-
to .1D the world" called,



Minimally invasive weight loss
" h patients the opportunity to below the skm Through theFree program w1l1dISCUSS ow have the band removed port and the tubmg, the

S r ly obese patients can benefit without damage to their mner surface of the bandeve e organs If a truly effectIve can be mflated or deflated
A mimmally mvaslve pro- are used for the mstru- drug therapy should become by a mewcal profeSSional

cedure that can make ments, while the surgery 18 aVaIlable at a later date" ObeSity contnbutes to
weight loss and better done by a Surgeon Vlewmg DIfferent from other sur- numerous health problems,
health poSSible for severely the procedure on large Video glcal weight-loss procedures, such as lugh blood pressure,
obese patients WlII be dlS- screen projectIOns from a the band can be released heart conwt1ons, and type
cussed Monday, Jan 12, mlmature camera InsIde the For Instance, tJus can help two diabetes and asthma
from 6 to 8 pm at St John patient pregnant women havmg Stuwes have shown that
Hospl~1 and Medical It has advantages over problems WIth vOffiltrng, or many of these conwtlOns
Center s Audltonum (22101 other procedures m Its safe- those who may develop t t I

b d If Improve as pa len s oseMoross at Mack, east of I- ty and the an Itse IS stomach or bIle duct prob- th ht
.I. bl d th elr excess welg94) a~usta e an e proee. lems In the future neewng Accordrng to the Surgeon

Senously overweight pea- dure IS reverSible exaffilnatlon with a scope G I' "all tI h h bee M th 100 000 enera s recent c 0p e, w 0 ave never n ore an , Through small mCislons, "
able to keep pounds off WIth patIents worldWide have tJu I action, obesity has reached

the surgeon uses n, ong. t d ddlet pllls, exerCise or other undergone the procedure shafted rnstruments to place na 10nWi e epl effilC propor.
weight-loss programs, can Smce the Food and Drug the band It s ueezes the t100S In 1999, an estImated
learn about the mmlmally AdmmtstratIOn's approval of to h I k q bbe b d 61 percent of US adults

01 s mac I e a ru r an h al thmvaSlVe surgery option that thIs method m mld-20 'to te all h Th were overwelg t, ong WI
d f h crea a sm pouc e f luldre dsIgmficantly reduces food mterest m an use 0 It ave bet th 13 percent 0 c n an

h narrow openmg ween eIntake Compared to more been rapllily growrng 10 t e d I arts of th adolescents Obesity aInong
U Supper an ower pel dconventional weight-loss mted tates. t h rm ts nl a adults has doub e smce

surgenes that mvolve stom. Abd Hawash, MD (who :::::t~o:tO!food°to~ass 1980, whlle the number of
ach staplmg and mtestInal has an office m St. ClaIr thro h t tun th overweight adolescents has
reroutmg, thiS approach Shores), dIrector of tJ Ug

t
af<a

l
e'ftvmg ~ tnpled The Increase ID

results in fewer comphca- Laparoscoplc Surgery and pa en a d~ Ing 0 rng ChrODlC health condItIons
tlOns and shortened hospl- the St John Mmimally sooBner an thonger. caused by ObeSity IS compa-

I S C te ecause e narrow open.tahzatlon and recovery tIme. nvaslve urgery en r, 18 ha th b d te rable to that seen m 20
In tlus mlDlmally lDV8Slve one of the first surgeons 10 rng t eedt e

be
an crea

d
Ii years of Aa.ngaced b d I ed th to rti th may n to lDcrease or ...,_pr ure, a an IS p ac e area pe orm e pro- d h " For more mformatIon oraround the upper part of the cedure He will lead the pro- decrease as t e patient s . ' ~

ds h th d ce can to make a reservatIon ,orstomach creatIng an earlier graIn on Jan 12 nee c ange, e eVi
~ II 'f full d lum ....... be ty ftL•• te be modIfied WIthout addl. the free Jan 12 prograJO,.eengo nessan ts .ne au 0 ,~sys m D h call (888) 757-5463 or (586)food consumptIon It offers IS that It can be adjusted to ~onal surgery unng t e
advantages that come with patients' umque weIght lOBS ImtJal surgery, the band 18 774-8811 Monday through
mInImally InvaSIve proce- needs and It IS reverslble,~ attached by tubmg to an Fnday between 9 a m and 5
dures, where only tmy holes SaId Hawasl1 "That glves access port that IS placed p m
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Irritable bowel
syndrome often
misdiagnosed
By Sudhanlhu Patel, MD

The second-Ieadmg cause of workplace absenteeIsm
(colds are first) III not wscussed much around the cof.
fee machIne, IS often undlagnosed or m18wagnosed and
may be the cause of unneeessary abdommal surgery In
some women

Imtable bowel syndrome (lBS) affects between 3
and 20 percent of the general populatIon It's difficult
to accurately estImate the number of IBS sufferers
because so many are mlsdlagnosed Most people WIth
IBS are wagnosed before the age of 45 Women are two
to three tImes more often affected than men

IBS is charactenzed by symptoms that mclude
abdommal paIn, bloatmg, dlarrhea and/or constIpa-
bon Everyone expenences OCcasIOnal bowel dlStur.
bances However, for mWVlduals With ms, the symp-
toms are more severe or occur more often and may
even be contmuous

The symptoms of IBS are usually so phySically
uncomfortable or socIally dlSruptlve that most people
seek mewcal adVice ms, however, IS a wsorder that
generally cannot be wagnosed In a trawtloDal way
through phYSical exaffilnabon, X-ray or blood tests
The dlagnosls of IBS 18 based on a pattern of symptoms
10 conjunctIOn WIth phySIcal exanunabon and poSSIbly
tests to rule out other causes

Currently, the best way to dlagnose IBS 18 to use the
Rome IIDIagnostIc Cntenll, whIeh IS a system used to
dIagnose functional gBstromtesbnal dIsorders based
on symptoms

The Rome II Diagnostic Criteria for IBS
At least 12 weeks or more, wmch need not be con-

secutive, m the precedlng 12 months of abdommal dlS.
comfort or paIn that IS accompamed by at least two of
the folloWIng.

• It IS reheved WIth defecatIon, and/or

• Onset IS assOCIated WIth a change 10 frequency of
stool, and/or

• Onset IS asSOCIated WIth a change m form (appear-
ance) of stool

Other symptoms that are not essential but support
the wagnosls of IBS

• Abnormal stool frequency (greater than three
bowel movementafday or less than three a week),

• Abnormal stool form (Iumpy/hard or loose/watery
stool),

• Abnormal stool p8SSllge (strammg, urgency, orfeel-"
big of in'eomplete evacuation),

• Passage of mucus (white dlScharge dunng a bowel
movement);

• Fullness, bloatIng or feelIng of abdollllnal disten-
SIOn

Smce symptoms of IBS are most commonly seen m
people In theU' 20s to 4Os, mdlVlduals age 50 and older
who are bothered by any of the above SYlDptoms should
see theIr phYSICian soon to rule out the po8BlbIhty of
colon cancer or another med1cal dlsorder. Specrfic
"alarm" symptoms that warrant mvestlgatJon mclude
unexplaIned weIght loss, unrelentmg PaIn, sleep-dis-
rupting dlarrhea. fastIng dIarrhea, large-volume dIar-
rhea, blood In the stool or a famIly hIstory of colon can-
cer

IBS IS not an organIc dIsease or sometmng that will
lead to cancer, and It's not "all 10 the heads" of Its suf-
ferers It IS, rather, a syndrome or compuatlOn of symp-
toms that are produced by abnormal functlomng of the
nerves and muscles of the bowel. TIus dIsturbance
causes the bowel to be overly sensItive Because of the
connection between the br81n and the bowel, symptoms
10 some 10dlVlduals may be tnggered by stress Also,
diet and hormonal fluctuatIOns may cause flare-ups

Treating IBS
Treatment of IBS beglns WIth patIent education and

reassurance that It WIll not lead to other dIseases or a
shortened hfe span It IS Important for IBS sufferers to
understand that they may go through cycles of constI-
patlon, pam and bloatmg and diarrhea followed by a
nonnal penod

Most 1OdlVldua)s WIth IBS have mtld symptoms and
WIll find reber through dietary or lIfestyle modlfica.
tIOns For those WIth constlpatlOn-promment IBS, a
fiber supplement lIke bran or fiber dnnks may help
move stool through the colon The key WIth mcreased
fiber mtake, though, IS to dnnk plenty of fluIds Ifflu-
Ids are not mcreased, the fiber WIll make the stool even
harder A physIClan-prescnbed laxatIve may be needed
If dletary fiber does not reheve symptoms

For persons WIth dl8rrhea-promment IBS, over-the_
counter medIcatIOns such as ImodlUm or LomotJl may
be effective There also are prescnptlon medIcatIons
that may help eontrol symptoms but whIch require
close phYSICian SUperVISIOn

If symptoms are severe and don't Improve WIth dIet
and lifestyle modIficatIOns, some patIents may benefit
from a tnal of a low-dose antIdepressant drug
Symptom rehef WIth thIS therapy does not suggest that
patlents are depressed or that theIr symptoms are psy-
chologlcal, smce the dosage IS half of what IS used to
treat depreSSIOn

As WIth most medical dIsorders, what works for one
person may not work for another The most effectIve
treatment for IBS begzns With a good phYSICian/patient
relatIOnshIp and a WillIngness to try dIfferent treat-
ment methods until one 18 found that best SUIts the
patient's mdlVldual CIrcumstances

Dr Patell~ a Bon Secours Coltag£'gastroentemloglst
For an appOintment, call Bon Se('our~ Cottage
PhYQrcla7l Referral at (800) .103 7315

How to cope
with stress

A fr~ commumty educa-
tion mght focuslDg on how
to cope WIth stress WIll be
presented on Thun<day, Jan
8, from 6 30 to 8 30 p m at
the Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St John HospItal
and Medlcsl Center

The Van Elslander
Cancer Center IS located
behmd St John HospItal at
19229 Mack and Moross,
esqt of 1-94 1b regJsU>r or
for more mfonnabon, call
(866) 246-4673

Re,tore In additIOn to U\lOg 'iun~creen,
to reduce harmful ~un damage. u,e
mOI~tun7er, and clean,er~ that match
your ,km type AI,o. there are numerou,
producI, avaIlable o~cr-the-counter. or
through your phy'iIClan \\ hlch can help to
,low or rever<;e eXl'itlOg damage

WI~hlOg you a happy and heallhy New
Year from all of the a~,oclate, at Ea'it'lde
Dermatology

YOll can Contact Ea""dc
Dermatology. Dr LI~,I A Man7 Dulac
and A\\oclale, With offlcc\ 10 Gro<;<;e
POlnle and New Rall1more You can
rCdch them at (11'/ Xll4 1JRO

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz~Dulac, MD

Healing Arts Center classes at St. John
Classes centered around to Improve health, develop Hatha Yoga (SIX weeks, $60) Instructor, will lead the pro-

complementary therapies balance, calm the mmd and 5'30-645 p m graIn
and open to the commumty strengthen the body. Thursday, Jan. 15 _ Rew Saturday, Jan 24 _ Rew
are offered at the Valade Research suggests that Tal Intro to Energy Eveomg Level I (all.day class, $125)
Heabog Arts Center 1D the ChI may also Improve heart (Free) 7-8'30 pm IS a mlDl (7.2 CEUs for nurses) 9.30
Van Elslander Cancer and lung functIon, reduce session offered by the Valade a m.-4 30 p m. 18 an anCIent
Center at St John HospItal stress and Improve confi. Healmg Arts Center for Japanese "hands-on heal-
and MedIcal Center dence those WIShIng to expenence ing" method. Students will
January dassel. IOclude Monday, Jan 12 - Hatha for the first tIme the benefits be attuned to thIs Uruversal

Tuesday, Jan 6 Yoga (SIX weeks, $60) 630- of thiS anCIent, gentle, LIfe Energy, learn the lusto-
Ongomg Cm Gong (every 7.45 p m. can aId health hands on heahng method for ry of Rew (ray-kee), basIC
Tuesday, $15 per VlBlt) 7- through med1tatJon, breath- stress reductlon and relax- hand positJo!lS and ways to
8 30 P m IS for students who ing exerCises and posItIve atIon that also promotes use tlus energy In their own
have taken the three.week tmnkJng Ptlstures promote healmg Rose Kroght, Rew bves and 10 serVIce to oth-
mtroductory ChI Gong class the free flow of energy, help Master/teacher, will lead the ers
Students may drop In -ehmmate toXIns and acmeve program Saturday, Jan 24 -; Bach

.ReglBtratlOn IS not feIIIlUrecL ...a harmoll1ous emotIonal W"e Saturday, Jan 24 - BBllIl: Flower Essences ,$,f! <u::}10
~ Wednesday, Jan 7 - ChI IndlVldual attentIOn and MedItation ($25) 12:30-230 per person for two or~mgre)
Gong (three weeks, $45) modliicatlOns are offered pm IS a powerful class 10-11 30 a m helps WIth
10'30 a.m to noon enhances 'fuesday, Jan 13 - Hatha beglnmng WIth basIC mfor- managmg emotions and the
the heahng process, Yoga (SIX weeks, $60) 6-7 15 matJon on stress and how It demands of everyday hfe
Improves VitalIty and fleJO- p m affects one phYSically, men- and helps to restore and
blhty usmg 12 gentle, slow- Tuesday, Jan. 13 tally and emotIonally maIntam emotIOnal balance.
monon movements, natural Prenatal Yoga (SIX weeks, PartICIpants WIll learn Class sIzes are hmlted.
breathmg and VisualizatIOn $60) 730-830 pm offers relaxatIOn techmques, For more mformation or to

Thursday, Jan 8 - ChI safe and gentle stretches, breath work and b8S1c medI. reglster, call (313) 647-3320,
Gong (three weeks, $45) breathmg tecbruques, relax- tatlon practice Monday through Fnday
715-8'45 P m atl;on and medltatton appro- Saturday, Jan 24 _ CIn between 9 a m and 4.30

Saturday, Jan 10 - Yoga pnate for pregnant women Gong Lecture/ p m.
demonstratIOn (free) 1230. Tuesday, Jan 13 DemonstratIOn (free) 12 30- The Valade HealIng Arts
130 pm IS an cppOrtUDlty Iyengar Yoga (SIX weeks, 130 pm presents the bene- Center IS located on the
for those who wonder If they $60) 11 am -12 15 p.m. fits of ChI Gong, a common- thIrd floor of the Van
c~n do yoga to find out what bUIlds strength, fleXlblhty, sense approach to maJDtaID- Elslander Cancer Center,
ItS hke Expenence yoga stamma and awareness mg health Clu Gong self. behmd St John Hospital at
through a Hatha Yoga PractICing the postures help and therapIst apphca- 19229 Mack and Moross,
demonstratIon led by makes the body firm and tlOns are mtended to com- t f 1-94
IOstructor Marlene Bahr strong, the mmd calm and I -.l-cal eas 0

M d J 12 T th t rt d Pro p ement m"", treatment It prOVides an envlron-
Chi °a~v~ce:~seven ;ee~1 sU~h ~I~lan~~ts ur~lts ma~ The lecture WIll be followed ment where all people, not
$80) 7 45-8 45 pm' and blocks help 'to co~ectly by a ChI Gong Therapy only those touched by can-

Monday Jan 12 - nil poSItIOn the body AlIgnment demonstratIOn usmg only cer, may enhance theIr qual-
ChI begl~ner/lDtermedlate IS emphasIzed through mdl- the power of thought to Ity of hfe through programs
(se~en weeks $80) 4-5 pm' Vidual mstructlOn and modl- relieve symptoms from that complement medical
or 6 30-7 30 ~ m mtroduces ficatlOn injury to Illness MIchael care and focus on the mmd,
students to movements used Thursday, Jan 15 _ Bolus, ChI Gong master body and spmt

Nced ,orne re,olutron~
for your New Year ~ ~km?
Here are thrce Protect.
Detect and Re~tore

Protect Reduce
expo~ure to factor~ which

aClelcrate aging dnd mcrea,e Ihe potential
for \km dama!!e dnd ,kIn cancer U~e
,un,creen. don t ,moke and wear glove~
when U\lOg hetr'h lhemlCdl\ and cleaner<;

Oetect Gel to know your ~km
Complete a monlhl\ \km cxam u\mg a
mtrror to hclp Kecp a watchftll cye for
any change~ whether lur C)U\lmg mole\ or
new \pot, thai may dppcar

Free hip, knee pain seminar on Jan. 14
Learn about the causes of free St John SemorLmk at saId HeIdi KalInowskI, RN, jomt replacement and relat-

arthntls hip and knee pam (888) 751-5465 The hospital MSN, nurse practltlOner ed care
and mornmg stIffness at a IS located at 22101 Moross and program dIrector for the "The St John HIp and
free semmar sponsored by Road at Mack, east of 1-94 St John HIp and Knee Knee Center follows a model
the HIp and Knee Center at Self-parkmg IS free for lleml- Center that emphaSIzes hIgh
St John Hospital and nar attendees The Hip and Knee Center patIent satisfaction m terms
MedIcal Center on "The semmars wIll pro- at St John HospItal and of qualIty care and CllBtomer
Wednesday. Jan 14, from 10 Vide mformatlOn about the MedIcal Center IS a member serVIce We are proud to be
to 11 am m the MedIcal latest non-surglcal treat- of the JomtCare Centers of the only hospItal In the
EducatIOn BUlldmg located ments, new arthntIs medl- Amenca - a natIonWide metro-DetrOIt area to be
near the hospItal's rear cmes and advance phYSIcal network compnsed of hospl- members of thIS network,"
entrance therapy If necesssry, we can tals and orthopedIC surgeons Kalmowslu saId

To register and for more make referrals to physlClans who are dedicated to excel- For more mformatlon
mfonnatlon, call the toll- speclalizmg m OrthlJpedlCS," lence m the dehvery of total about the HIp and Knee

Center at St John HospItal
and MedIcal Center, call
Kahnowsltl at (313) 343-
7785 or VISIt us on the mter-
net at wwwstjohn org
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Ardat AIm Buter, left, and league president Kath-
leen Moro Nesi are proud of the StaJued glll88 panels
the JllJlIor League of Detroit commJasJoned for the
entraDce dool'll to the Learning Center at the Detroit
PubUc Library Monteith Branch.

SALE STARTS JANUARY 2nd!

Ladles' fall and WInter shoes & accessones
and 25% to 50% off all bootsl

Somerset Collection - South
248-637 -3060

Lower Level Near Cartier

• Van Eli
• Sesto Meucci • Rangonl

.JII

Delta Kappa Gamma
Delta Kappa Gamma, an International honor society for women educators.

recently welcomed seven new membel'll. InclucUng Parce1la Middle School
teachers LInda ADgeUDiand Mary Fodell; Richard Elementary School teach.
ers Kathy Schmitz and 8uaan Schmitz; Kerby Elementary School teacher
ADne Maurer: Trombly Elementary School teacher Betsy E1UmaD: and
Detroit educator Judie Ballnt.

The new members joined other chapter membel'll at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club for the organization's annual HoU&ly Bazaar. a scholarship
fundraiser for future teachers.

The society has approldmately 1110.000 members who come from aD 50
states and 14 countries. Locally, the society is large enough for two Grosse
Pointe-bailed chapters. Its goals include enhancing the profeuionaJ and
pel'llOnal Uvea of its members and advancing the cause of education and
women's rolea in the profe8llion.

New members, from left, are Mary Fodell, ADne Maurer. Linda AngeUlU.
Judith Balint, Kathy Schmitz and 8118811Schmitz. Not shoWll is Betsy Elll-
man.

J. Ryan Macy and
lOlIecent Marie

Weigandt
MIchIgan Stste Uruverslty
She IS a teacher's assistant
In speCIal educatIOn and
autIsm at Trombly
Elementary School In
Grosse POIntePark

Maey earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree In bUSiness
management from Western
MichIgan Umverslty He IS
human resource manager
for The Island House on
Mackmac Island

The Van Elslander Cancer
Center ISlocated adjacent to
St John HospItal at 19229
Mack at Moross, east ofI.94

Weigandt-
Macy

Jan WeIgandt of Trenton
and John Weigandt, also of
Treilton, have announced
the engagement of theIr
daughter, MIllecent Mane
Weigandt, to J Ryan Maey,
son of Hildreth A Maey of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
and Joseph A Macy of
Pauma Valley, CalIf

WeIgandt earned a bache.
lor's degree m Spanish from

July weddIng 18 planned
Schoenherr earned a

Bachelor of Arts degree In

elementary educatIon from
Wayne State Umversity and
a MAT m educatIonal lead-
ershIp from Sagmaw Valley
State Uruversity She is a
seventh grade language arts
teacher at Warren Woods
Middle School

Everham earned a BBA In

marketIng and busmess
management from
Northwood Umversity He IS
an account manager With
Toyoda Gosel North
Amenca
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Junior League of Detroit commemorates relationship
Detroit Public In the center ThIs deSIgn Accomphshments have a-LIbrary Gwde for use by

nIlnIlCS the painted medal- Included the renovatIon and other orgamzatlOnsLibrary's hons of the eXIStingleaded development of a Learrung The Juruor League of
M . h B h glass WIndowsof the Center, eqwpped WIthcom. DetrOIt, celebratmg Its 90thontelt rane lIbrary puters, fleXIbleseatmg, year, 18 a volunteer orgaru-
gets leaded -gla s The theme of each panel study carrels and floonng zatlOn of diverse women

S reflects the partnershIp of Tlus area 18 used by local commItted to unprOVIngthePanels the Juruor League of school children for educa- DetrOIt commuruty through
DetrOit and the MonteIth tIon and after-school tuton- effective action and leader-
LIbrary One panel Includes al sessIons conducted by shIp Through collaboratIve
the logo of the Juruor hbrary stsff and volunteers proJects, members seek to
League of DetrOIt and The LearnIng Center also make a pOSItIveImpact on
states, "Renewal m serves as a meetmg facJ1lty the commuruty by develop-
PartnershIp 2001-2004" for neIghborhood reilidents, mg and enhancmg respon.
The second panel COnsIStsof The Juruor League of slve programs and servIces
the DetrOIt Public LIbrary DetroIt has also pIOneered deemed essentIal to clul-
logo and states, "John the development and ongo. dren's well-bemg
MonteIth 1926 " 109management of a Over the past 10 years,

These remarkable panels monthly "Explorers" pro- the Juruor League of
were Installed at the entry gram for children 10 kinder- DetroIt has Invested over
to the newly refurbIshed garten through eIghth $2 9 million and thousands
Learrung Center on the sec- grade ThIs program IS of volunteer hours 10 the
ond floor of the Monteith designed to foster and sup- DetroIt commuruty.
LIbrary port early mterest In SCI- FInanCIal support for Juruor

The Junior League of ence and mathematics League of DetroIt programs
DetroIt has dedIcated Slg. The league also serves as and projects ISpnmanly
ruficant human and finan. coordInator and trainer for proVIdedby major actiVIties
CIa! caPital over a three- many volunteer actIVIties at of the league, such as the
year penod to the lIbrary the lIbrary, recrwtIng 8J'd recently announced
As a "signature" project of orgaruzmg support from DeSIgners' Show House
the league, $165,000 and other commumty argamza- 2004 If you are mterested
SIgmficant tIme COmIDlt- tIons near the library in more mformatlOn about
ment from league members allows the library the neces- the Jumor League of
have been donated to the sary staffing for its vanous DetrOIt, call (313) 881-0040
lIbrary and local community programs Currently, the or email the officeat Jldof.
since 2001. league 18 creating an Adopt- fice@amentech net

The J umor Leagqe of
Detroit recently commemo-
rated a three-year relation-
slup WIth the DetroIt Pubbc
Library MonteIth Branch
by l1l.8talhngleaded glass
panels speclally COmmIS-
sIOned to represent the sub-
stantIal past and future
comnutment from the
Juruor League of Detroit to
the MonteIth Branch.

These panels, desIgned
and created by Junior
League of DetrOIt member
Ann Baxter, symbohze the
close relatlonehIp shared by
the Juruor League of
DetroIt to the MonteIth
LIbrary Baxter, a glass
artisan, has been creating
glass artwork for 21 years
Her MonteIth LIbrary work
consists of two panels, each
composed of beveled panels
and a beveled crrcular motIf

AAUW to discuss learning Jewish culture
The Amencan AsSOCIatIon Pomte Woods City Council program admInIstratIOn,

of UnIversity Women, Chambers Guest speaker WIth emphasIS on develop-
Grosse POInte branch, spon- Allan Gale IS assocIate Ing relationehIps WIth com.
sors a lecture titled, "A dIrector of the JeWish muruty leaders and coalItIon
Learnmg of JeWIsh Commumty Council of bUIlding and has been a
Culture," on Tuesday, Jan. Metro DetroIt He has over workshop presenter at
13, at 7 p m. In the Grosse two decades of experience ill natIOnal conferences The
G n C .ty Ch h ld progranI is free and the com•.r. OmmUnl orus to 0 mumty IS InVIted However,
rehearsals for May 2 concert an RSVP 18 requested for

plannmg Leave a messageThe Grosse Pomte sary, Just a deSJre to have at (586) 778-2297
Commumty Chorus wlll fun The chorus IScompnsed The Grosse Pomte Woods
hold rehearsals for Its May of 80 members from the tn. City CouncIl chanIbers are
2 concert on Tuesday, Jan county area North HIgh located at 20025 Mack
13, m the Grosse Pomte School IS located at 707 Plaza The preSIdent of
North HIgh School choral Verruer, Grosse POlDte AAUW Grosse Pomte IS
room Woods Call (313) 882-2482 DIana Kryszak of Grosse

AudItIons are not neces- for more mformatIon, Pomte Woods.

Geoffrey Everham and
Amber Schoenherr

Schoenherr-
Everham

Robert and Jan
Schoenherr of Grosse POInte
Parkannouncedtheengag~
ment of theIr daughter,
Amber Schoenherr, to
Geoffrey Everham, son of
George and Karen Everham
of Grosse POinte Park A

'Look Good ...Feel Better' workshop
The Amencan Cancer

SOCIety, the National
Cosmetology AsSOCIatIOn
and the Cosmetic, Thtletry
and Fragrance AsSOCIatIon
sponsor the program

Th regtster for the class,
call (866) 246-HOPE (4673)

The Van Elslander Cancer manage the appearance-
Center at St John HospItal related SIde effects of cancer
and MedIcal Center IS and ItS treatment and
pleased to present "Look restore theIr self-confidence
Good Feel Better" a free An expenenced, lIcensed
program for a'ly woman cosmetolOgIst WIll offer spe.
undergomg cancer treat. CIalcosmetic technIques and
ment The next seSSlOn IS tips for how to order. wear
Monday, Jan 5, from noon and care for WIgs and head
to 2 p m at the center covenngs PartICIpants WIll

"Look Good Feel Better" receive a gift of hlgh-quahty
IS a national program dedI- makeup products to use duro
cated to helpmg women mg the class and to keep

GPAA sponsors 3-D, photography exhibition
The Grosse Pomte ArtISts photography The gallery 15 Wednesday through

ASSOCIationWIll prl'ssnt a located at 1005 Maryland II' Saturday
members' "3-Dlmenslonal Grosse POInte Park Gallery For mformatlOn, call (313)
and Photography hours are 1 to 5 pm 821.1848
ExhIbItion" from Ch' t 'SOl tN' ht'Wednesday, Jan 7, to A nstrnas S ory: I en Ig
Saturday, Feb 28 The open. (NAPSI) _ One of the Author Stanley Wemtraub
mg receptIOn IS Saturday, most remarkable events of rpcounts thIS IDsplratlOnal
Jan 10 at 630 pm at the World War J occurred on trul' story m "Silent NIght"
gallery Chnstmas Eve when enemy (Plume), a book descnbed as

The exhIbIt WIll feature soldIers laId down theIr "beautIful, brutal and deeply
sculpture, mixed medIa, arms m the mIddle of the mOVIng" Available at local
three.dlmenslOnal work and war to celebrate Chnstmas bookstores
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~ 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

AtAssu ption Center
& Marchiori Caterin~
21800 Marter, St. Clair Shores

Come and talk to local merchants
.'". ", "about your".,special day!
Jewelers, Photographers, Bridal Fashions,

Tuxedo Shops, Flower Shops,
Travel Agents, Bakers, Printers & More!

Gifts & Prizes too!

Grand Prize Give Away
Air & Hotel Honeymoon

aros.slbi~~~Y~ws Tickets are
& cu TH" A..~,L"'. $500 1JlOP.ES \.unNECTlON eacn
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Ecumenical Men's
upcoming speakers

The Ecumenical Men's
Breakfast group, meeting
every Fnday mornmg
promptly at 7:30 a m at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakesbore,
Grosse Pomte Farms, has
announced Its January and
February lmeup of speakers.
They are

Jan 16, the Rev.
Demetnous Kavadas
(retired) of Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church,

Jan 23, the Rev Nicolai
Ozohn, ecumemcal mimster
from RUSSia,

Jan 30, the Rev Tim
Cuny of St. Clare of
Montefalco,

Feb 6, the Rev John
Corrado of Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church,

Feb 13, the Rev Dr
Manuel H Pierson of
Hartford Memonal Church,

Feb 20, the Very Rev.
Joseph Antypas of St-
George Orthodox churqf.
and

Feb 27, Bishop John
McNab of St Clare of
Montefalco

The Festival Choir of St. Paul on the Lake CathoUc Church in GroBBe
Pointe Farms performed ita annual Christmas concert, ~The Beautiful
Sounds of Cbrlstmas," 011 Sunday, Dec. 14. The choir performed works by
John Rutter~DJudel PlnId1am;«lUBblV.HoIstIIJld George Frideric Haudel, The
Betti-iilll ChaP' ... c~ed ~ 't.""ul)l ~e c~iIII:.18" Paul ~-.u:. the
VoIces of Joyconf~pOrary chou ana the ,st. Pllul cliUdien'B Choir: The
choir is under the direction of organist and music cUrector Lawrence R.
Przybysz and is planning a performance tour of Italy in 2005. including a
sung High Mass at St. Peter's BuWca in Rome.

'Beautiful Sounds' at St. Paul

Day and evemng classes
are avaJlable Baby-slttmg
available m mormngs for
moms

Beat winter's chill at Assumption Center
Choose from a vanety of Moms and TotsJPlay St John Hospital Card laC personal goals for 20041 Get

classes begInmng m Group offers playtime exer- Rehab contmues Its 15-year to know your own fitneae
January at Assumption CIse, mUSIC, creative actlvI- offenng to help strengthenJ profile WIth exerCise, dance,
Cultural Center guaranteed ties and fun whJle develop- and develop rehab heart lJersonal tramers and speak-
to boost vour splnts and mg cogmtlve, motor, SOCial patients and proVides pre- er Mary Petersen, who will
keep you ;nergIzedl and emotIOnal skIlls ventlve measures for at-nsk guide ladles 1U Reg8lnmg

heart patients Your Health, both mentally,
RemVlgorate for the New Other fitness classes pre- emotIOnally and SOCIally.

Year With exercise for all sented are day and evemng Other opportumtlel> for
ages KalosomatJcs exerCise, Yoga and Tal Chi both excel. self-Improvement are Call Assumption Cultural
state of well.bemg through lent ways to strengthen and Macomb CommuDlty Center (586) 779.6111 to
b d t ffi tone muscles WIth Important College credit and non-cred- register for all classes that

o y move men , 0 ers stress reductIOn techmques It classes held at begm inJanuary The center
women and cooed classes added to round out a great AssumptIOn IS located at 21800 Marter,
With cardIOvascular empha- St Clair Shores/Grosse
SIS mcorporatmg aerobiCS, fitness regIme Boatmg safety skills and POInte Woods and IS part of
yoga and PlIates-hke mat Karate classes for adults seamanship presented by the AssumptIon Greek
work Beginner and mter- and the Pee Wee set are as U S Coast Guard AUXIhary, prthodox Church, which
medIate classes are offered popular as ever Tae Kwon the Bndge Club, Ace reopened Dec. 21 after tbe
ModeratIOn ca11sthemcs and Do karate offers all ages the Dnvmg, Kumon Math for devastating fire one year
Stretch and Stroll chaIr opportumty to develop youth as well as teen golf ago
classes are Ideal for les8 strength wlule learrung the are offered opportumtJes
strenuous forms of exerCIse art of dlsclp!lne All actiVIties are now

resumed and ill full swmg
Golf Will tmprove your Don't forget Girls Nile: mcludmg the banquet facili-

sWIng and get you ready for Jan. 19 ties and catenng by m-
spnng Classes offered day house caterer, Marclnon
and evenmg Devoted to Improve your Catenng

But what about love? "Faith, hope, and love, but the
greatest of these IS love." Where IS the love?

"But," some of my more rehglOusly orthodox sisters
and brothers say, "God created Adam and Eve, not
Adam and Steve"

The theology of that attempt at WIt IS so bad that
I'm almost embarrassed for those who speak It If
you're gomg to talk about a God who created Adam
and Eve, (not to mentIon seas, birds, trees and that
awful snake) and then suggest that creation stopped
WIth Adam's nb, you are denYJng the very deity you
claJffi to affirm IThe !lfe of LIfe that flowed through
whoever or whatever IS represented by our mythIcal
forebearers, continues to flow - through Adam and
Steve and Rashaad and Indira and Muffy and the
whole of creation

When we let our fears, wrapped m JustificatIOn by
reIJgIoslty, harm or thwart men and women and chJl-
dren who are different than we are, we are people
who, by dJnumslung our brothers and SiSters, dJmm-
Ish ourselves and the better world we shquld be tJlYlng
to bwld ,0 .J " _ '1

May we see that, despite all our- d'fferentness, In the
eyes of the Eternal we are OM - all a little queer, per-
haps. but, neuertheless, one

The Pastor's Corner

The season of good will
- and gay marriage
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Umtanan Church

I was askpd, dunng tins season of peace and good-
WIll, why some good, religIOus people so vehemently
and angnly oppose same-sex marnage With palms
turned upward and a shrug, I can only answer about
what I have been heanng and readmg for longer than
I care to remember

Some argue agamst It on the basIs of "perversIOn" I
wonder what kmd of fantasies their mmds are enter-
talmng What a wicked web we weave when we start
to conceive fantasies about others born of our fears,
dlshkes, ahenatlon

Some argue agamst same-sex marnage on the basis
of "scnpture," by proof-textmg, Ie, by selectmg lsolat.
ed verses from the Bible Put them together and what
have they got? They've got a soap-box to attack those
who are dIfferent from themselves I wonder If these
same proof-texters also stone to death msolent
teenagers, offer Vl1'gm daughters to rapacIOus
strangers, or beat their plowshares mto spears? Yup,
that's ill the Bible, too (Joel 3 10)

Some good people oppose same-sex mamage on the
baSIS of church doctnne, that ever-evolvmg conversa-
tion Wltlun a faith of den om mati on, wluch often con-
cerns Itself WIth the times rather than the eternities

Dogmatics, It seems to me, IS a separate unwerse of
words, parallel to, but often not related to, the world
m which human bemgs hve and encounter one anoth-
er

''(.race and Truth"

~~~F..~,;.~.
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GROSSE ..
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFFlUATED wrTli !HE lJCC AND ABC

Z40 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

6! (,"MO P"ml. H1>J GriM. Pomt. Farm.
(31 \) 1i~~.4"41 """,h ..<t,hu,,,hgporg

Saturday, January 3, 2003
5:30 p.rn • Hoh Euchansl R,le 11

Sunday, January 4. 2003
":00 a.m.• Hol~ Euchan..t Rite n

9:00 d.m. - Holy Euchanst Rite 11
",Ih th" Chotr of Men and Glrl<

The Rev. Rrd,Hord G. \\ihltaker, Re;:tor
Thc Rev. Da'td n. Dteter • The Rev. Jame< LIVely

The Reo,. Martha fo" Wallace

10: lO a.m. - Chrl<tian Education for All Ages
Adult Forum: lectIonary Bible Study

",Ith The Rev. David Dieter

11: 15 a.m. - Holy EucharIst Rite U
",Ih Ch.lIr of M"n and BoY'

(en/) and toddler care 8 45 1245)

9 3(1 a m Sunday School
Dr Walter A lichmldl Pa"IOT

RoC\' B.u1on L Beebe A''iOClale Pa\h}r
Roben FO\[L,.r \1:U"ilC (oordlnator

,-;;;'~..
;Dao~.

l.~",~~';
St, Paul lv. Lutheran Ctuch

375 1.otIvaD at ClIaItonte
881-8670

gOO & 11 15 a m WOrshiP
10 lOa m Educalion tor All

NU~rv Available

.. Ilw FItdefId< HInM, Pastor
J!D Ilw MorSII Coller. AIIGC. Pastor

~ ST MICHAELS EPISCOPAL

First English Ev. Lutheran Church \l/ 211475S CHU~H I P k
Vermer Rd alWedgewood Dr near L~~~~~ CI:b

Gro"8:Z';~~oods Grosse Pomte Woods

8 15 a m Tradlltonal Service SUnda'
9 30a.m Contemporary SeT\lCe 800,m Hal> Eucha""

II 00 a m Tradilional ServIce 1015, m Chur,h xhool tO-OO A M FAMILY WORSHIP
10 3(). m Choral Eu,han~ (CRIB ROOM AVAILAIILE)

I""""" ~,.,I'hl.1 to-OO A M CHURCH SCHOOL
.. Rev E.A Bray. Pasoor

884.4820 ~ Re,. Scott Dam. AMoc Putor
www gpurnted O~

.,. ~~ Grosse Pointe "We LIve Our Faith"
'.-(~ 'i WOODS'J

1

!•.I. tJ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
~l Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

8 30 a m WorshIp WIth Commumon
930 a m Education Hour
II 00 a m WorshIp

.. Nursery 8'15 a m to 12 15 P m
L!a E-maIl gpwpchurch@aol com. Web SIte wwwgpwpc org

A,TtP1i~'" \lI'I\TR' and IIH,(J~ (""Jl'f1laufln
, 16 l.aikf"dwn: Drl\t (Ir~ Poinlr Fir"" • Ml .q ~

"ww ~pmcttur(h ora

Eastside
Community

Church

Wor;h,p ServICe
10 00 • m on ,he flarJ1l.'1" "'00<1>

HI£h School Audllonum
R..... li)Jmuel D Jaclo.on PaQOf

I LUnk'nICdl Men ... J<nday Rrcakfa ...l

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Phonr nlllAAl nn

THE GROSSE POINTE MrMoRIAL CHUlO
£Slabltshed 1865 The ~eflan CllJrch (U S A I

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
REV. JOANNA LJ. DUNN, preaching

"oly Commu",o"
l)OO& 11 f)() 1m Wor ...hlp\t.T\U.t ..... ~Ult..llllr'\

10 10 1111 (hn"ll tn blll~ .tloll Inr ( hlldrcn Youlh &. Adul ...
X4<i 1m 121<jrm (r1nrro<1dhr(Mc

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4.00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 am.

1\~aintrunbrose~IPariSh

( hr." ( r>nlr>r",land (rm~ (ommlllr>d 10 lOlllh and ( ommllmll

'Iuncld) Wor~hlp - 11'00 AM
SuO(la) Srhonl - 9 4') AM for \l(r 2 - Aclul~

U,nnl" Vhoo/loulh me,,' Wr>nnp<n(l} (116 Wpm
~"nlOr 1I,p;h }olllh m"r>1 Thur<nay. (f/ 700 fl m

2 n~t>"'ark \",nur> Gro"r Pmntr \\()()(I.

SI Ambrose Roman Catholoc Church
15020 Hampton Grosse Poonte Pari<

One bIocl< no$ 01 Jeff"""" al Msryland

A Cannt: Comnwmn oj ,wtln) Cultur~J

(313) 647.0(100
....y.\\ cas[<;ldccommurnl) church. com

'70 I.. no...H,m an4 Mak~ Hun Anow""

WORSHIP SERVICES
J

it

Wednesda, ~ma71ngGraa Senior;
ever. ","and Wednesdayat

The Tamp\, tn, (enler al
Windmill Pomle Par!. II 00 100

toMEJOINLS
Pallor Re> Hen,,! Reme"ald

Grosse POinte
Umtanan Church

QU~honBol
~rmon 2004

10 '0 a m W""h,p
17150 MAUMEE 881-<1420

Rev John Corrado MinISter

ffi GRACE UNITED
,t ~CHURCH OF CHRIST$.1 II J) L.1lepomle at Krn:he, al

Grm<;c Pomle Par!. S!2 3S2,

Sunda) \\m\hlp I030am
Tueldav Thnfl Shop 1030 no

Jefferson .9tvenue
Pres6ytenan Church
\rr~/I1'" ler f {fir n '",~"If f Ih( (m

~istoric fi'{ltriners' Q:qurrq
A HOl "if OF PSt WF.R fOR AI I f'fCWLf

S41ve tM OIItH
Sunday Januery 18th to 30 8 m

Menm Lulher KIng Jr Jazz Worship servICe

8625 E Jefferson at Burn•• Detroit
V,SIIour website www lapc org_~ ~.!l22- '456

Sunday. January 4, 2004
Epiphany

10:30 8 m Worship servIce
Meditation "New P8th New Song. New Slcln. New VHr"

SCrlplure EzekIel 36 22 28
Pete' C Smrth preaching

Church SChool Cnb 81h Grade

Tradlllnna~ An.~lKan WOf"hip
lndcpclxknl ~lrIl.t. l"W~

"'L"IIlA'
~ '\41... m H()lv ( mmtlnlnn

III l'i a m \ lull R hie Io.,lutl...
11011 1m Hl I) (nmmllmfln wllh

1h<-('hur~h <; p~ Ie ......on,,1 Ch)IT
THl,R,OAY N",,,,')

1 '2 lOr m Hot ( mmllmon ~ r J nl ChLtr\. h ~undR" \chl'lo,)1

On HArt PI., t lhf'Tunl'tt"l. I-rrc- ~urt"d Pl1lrklnRIn "ord (.,araae-
with ItntranC't in n~otmiNI•• n drip of Jrfff'~.t \\ood~ard

ThC" R('\ RIC"hard \\ InRall .. RC"Ctor
The Rev RK'hllrd", [n$lallo:;;. Jr A"''''I",tAnl R€'ctOT

The- Re-\ OtaC"on J"'O(' Roh" fr Honoran
KtnneCh 1 '\wtelman (~:ankllll'l'd« hOirmao:;;te-r

(.313).259.2206 marlrlt'...,hur<hofdttrollo

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Fanns' 884-0511

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

'.rt",-.......,..'"

815&I045.m WorJlJ~
~IC(,

9 30 a m Suooay .,')Chool
&B,ble 0"""

Super ...."'d Nur;ery Pro, "led
www (hnstthe~ mggp Of@:

Randv S 1Ioett .... Pastor
TImothy i\ 'Holzeriand. i\5s<. Pastor

9 00 a m Education 'r1 me
945 a m Refreshments and Fcllow'l~up

10 15 a m \\oNhlp and Hal) Communion

Nurser) ProVlded:a. Wednesdays rI:IIf'.~ ~oon ';(.rvl(:e of
~,~ Word and "acrament

The Re,.erend Gust>\ KOjlka Jr Pltll Pastor



Mackie added 13 POints 10
that contest

Jumors Adam Heaney and
Gary DaVls.Headd are also
makmg key contnbutlons
WIththeir work on defense

"The guys have all really
bought mto what Coach
(Dean Rlstovskt) IS teacblng
them," Sald assistant coach
Maunce Taylor

"They're workmg hard
and playmg as a team"

In a recent 57-56 VlCtory
over Tnmty Cathohc, Taylor
scored 26 POints, including a
pair of free throws after
time had exprred

the two senior captams,
have prOVided excellent
leadership for the squad so
far tms season

South won all three
relays The team of Ryan
Gunderson, Vella, Andrew
Graham and Holm won the
200 medley relays. The 200
freestyle relay team of
Graham, Alex Garbanno,
Carlos PadIlla and Robby
Brownmg fimshed first as
did the 400 freestyle relay
team of Tompkins,
Garbanno, Adam DZiuba
and Mulhnger

Dlvmg coach Chad
Hepner has an expenenced
group thIs season and the
seasonmg pmd off With a
sweep In that event

Justin Lmne was first
With 19945 pOints Ty
Lattimore and Dan Kastner
took the next two spots

_Y(,'~';~ .. ~"'~"'~-\~'¥i~:~-' -
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The KnJghts Improved to
3-1 WItha 60-55 VlCtoryover
Redford St Katherine
Drexel

Wnght, a JUDlor, IS aver-
agIng 19 POints and 13
rebounds despite playmg
center at 5-feet-ll

Taylor and Barre Mackie,

the way Mike Dunaway
won the 50 freestyle and
Ben Jenzen was first 10 the
100 freestyle

Jeff Thmpkms swam a
personal best In WInDIngthe
500 freestyle In 5 12 27
Teammate MUte Mullmger
was second

Pete Stevens led a sweep
In the 100 breaststroke With
Waseem Ksebatl and Chns
Vella taking the next two
spots

Wllson Holm dnd
Dunaway followed
RIchardson-Rossbach In a
South sweep of the back-
stroke

Sophomore Jon Sax won
the 200 mdIVldual medley m
20531

University Liggett
School's basketball team IS
shOWing the ablhty to WIn
the close games, despIte
gomg mto most of the con-
tests With a height disad-
vantage

Knights showing
knack for close wins

Jonathan Wnght scored
21 POints and pulled down
12 rebounds, wmle Maunce
Taylor led U18 In sconng
With 22 pomts

2004 CADILLAC CTS

GMEMPlOYEE
GMAC SMARTLEASE

Fast start for South swimmers
Grosse Pomte South's

boys sWImteam, coached by
Blll Thompson and
Ehzabeth Bourke, IS off to a
fast start - hterally

Not only did the Blue
DevUs defeat Macomb Area
Conference Rlld DIVISion
nval Eisenhower 139-47 III
their season opener, but
they achieved three state
quallfymg times In IndIVld-
ual events m the process

Casey Brownmg swam
the 200-yard freestyle In

1'47.62, Luke Richard
clocked a 53 96 m the 100
but~rfly and DaVId
Richardson-Rossbach fin-
Ished the 100 backstroke m
5708

Returmng sWImmers led

Section Carts~~J;!~~

- ..

2004 SEDAN DEVILLE
Fall Marketing Edition-GM EMPLOYEE

GMAC SMARTLEASE

Photo by Bob Bruce
Barpe.r Wood8 Mwor Rodney Batta. right, score.

two of hi. 12 points in the Pioneers' 67.57 10tJlJto
Birm1n"'.m Detroit Country Day.

-

NON.GM EMPLOYEE
GMAC SMARTlUSE

attempt went In and out
Country Day Junlor Kyle

Holmes had two consecutIVe
dunks to put the game out of
reach

"Our kids played hard,
and they weren't mtunidat-
ed by Country Day,"
Ristovski Bald "The missed
free throws and our poor
shootmg led to our loss."

The Pioneers led 14-10
after the first quarter and
28-26 at the half.

The YelloWJackets
outscored the home team 22-
16 In the thrrd penod to grab
a 48-44 lead, and the
Pioneers were never able to
retake the lead dunng the
fourth quarter

"Our kids know they can
play some of the best 10 the

2004 CADILLAC SRX

GMEM'LOYEE
GMAC SMARTLUSE
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BREAK

THROUGH

It dicln't take long for these three Grosse Pointe South swlmmen to qWlUfy
for the state meet. AchieYiDI atate cuts in their ftrst meet of the HUOIl _re,
from left. cue)\' JUoWDiDg, Luke Richard and Davtc1R1cbardeoa-Rosebacb. _

Missed free throws
doom Harper Woods
By Bob 51. John
Sports Wnter

Harper Woods' boys bas-
ketball team wasted an
opporturuty to upset state-
ranked Bmnlngham Detroit
Country Day last week, loe-
Ing 67-57

The host PIoneers made
only 14-of.30 free throws (46
percent), and shot less than
20 percent from behind the
three-point Ime

"ThIS was our shot to beat
Country Day, but we beat
ourselves Instead," head
coach L.()renRJ.stovski sald
"The 10-pomt difference
doean't tell the story because
It was closer than that"

The PIoneers tra1led 56-51
With three rmnutes left, but
semor polOt guard Bruce
Mosely's three-pomt
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Player of the Year

"My husband <Ron} hkes
to Joke that he IS going to
have open-heart surgery so
that he can run a marathon
Or that he IS gomg to stop
wasting money on my life
Insurance polIcy. But all kid-
ding asIde, he and my son
Tyler are my bIggest sup-
poTters They sometimes
complamed about all the
time I spent away from
home trammg for my last
event but I know that they
are very happy to see that I
am healthy and delIghted to
be alIve"

For the first tIme smce
Bob 8t John began handIng
out honors at Regina, a
freshman has earned the
player of the year, Jackte
Dlmcu

The freshman phenom
earned a spot In the DIVISIon
II tenniS state champi-
onships, Winning her first
match 6-1, 6-1 over East
Lansmg's Colette Buckberry
before falhng 6-3, 6.2 to No
3 seed EmIly DudZik of
GreenVIlle

Dlnlcu won all but two of
her matches thIS fall, and
she earned a gold medal at
the prestIgious Catholtc
League A-B DIVISIon
Thurnament

She tock over the
Saddlelltes' No 1 smgles
slot from 2003 graduate
Sarah MarkieWICZ, who
played tenms at the Army
Academy thiS fall

Dmlcu has the potential
to be Reg'lna's best-ever ten-
niS player

Banks watched hiS
Lancers make several key
defenSIVe stops dunng the
la tter stsges of the fourth
quarter that propelled the
!Ram to the WIn

Ron Hildreth put an
exclamatIOn mark on the
ViCtory, nalhng two pomts on
a two-handed monqter dunk

"I loved the IDtenslty our
kIds showed on defense, and
Ron' .. dunk put the game m
the WID column for us,"
Banks saId "This was an

mto my front wheel,"
Hoffman sood "I was certam
that at the high rate of
speed that 1 was travelmg, 1
was gomg to flIp the bike
Instead, the bars fell mto
the front whl.el and removed
a few spokes and bent the
nm

"I contmued to mile 100
before techmcal support
amved and repaired my
bIke the best they could
'Those last 28 nules were
clearly the hardest.

Watching other competi-
tors fall by the waYSIde dId-
n't help Hoffman

"I saw qwte a few people
lymg on the Side of the road
With cramps, dehydratIOn
problems and shortness of
breath," she saId "Every
bme I saw or heard another
ambulance I saId a prayer
and hoped for the best"

The grueling event ended
With a marathon-dIstance
run.

"'lb cool myself off dunng
the 26-mlle run, I would put
my head and arms Into the
Ice water In the large
garbage drums that held
water bottles at the SId sta-
bon because the heat had
become unbearable,"
Hoffman sood

"And then at the halfway
pomt of the run, my left
knee began to bother me I
looked at the time and knew
1 could stIll firnsh before the
nudmght deadlme even If I
walked the final 13 mtIes
And that's Just what I did."

After 16 hOUTS, 18 mm-
utes and 25 seconds of deter.
mmatlOn, the 43.year.old
Hoffman came across the
tintsh IlDe WIth her tradI-
tional smtle on her face as

Regina's coach of the year
IS Matt Naldow, who gwded
the soccer team to a dIVISion
and dlstnct champIOnship m
2003

N81dow was ID hiS first
yea~ at the helm, and It was
ms cool, calm demeanor that
helped the Saddlehtes reach
new heIghts

HIS squad finished 13-8-1,
wmmng the Cathohc
League Double-A DIVISion
WIth a 6-0 mark

In those SIX diVISIOn
games, the Saddlehtes
outscored the oPPOSItion 27-
3

Naldow expected hiS play-
ers to thmk hke WInners,
and play the game hke Win-
ners, wh.ch they dId

The squad played tough
foes such as Auburn HIlls
Avondale, Llvoma
Ladywood, Grosse Pomte
South, Grosse Pomte North
and MadIson Heights
BIshop Foley dunng the reg.

preseason pIck to WIn the
Cathohc League A.We~t
DIVISIOntItle

It was tIght throughout
the four quarters as the
Lancers held lead~ of 23.18
at the half and 37-33 after
three quarters

"We could have won by a
more comfortable margm If
our guys made more free
throws," Banks saId "We
ml~sed too many free
throws, but our defen~e was
~o strong that It made up for
that"

Park resident completes her
recovery from heart surgery

she hIgh-fived several of her
supporters

In 1999, Hoffman, an
attorney, became IlIon her
way to court She went to
the hospItal and after sever-
al hOUTS of testing, doctors
determmed that she had a
hole m her heart large
enough for a golf ball to pass
through

After surgery and several
weeks of recuperation,
Hoffman wondered how
strong her heart was Under
the gwdance of her cardtolo-
gist she began traInmg to
compete In a tnatWon for
the first tIme

Later that year, she com-
peted In her first spnnt
tnatWon m MadIson, and
two others, mciudIng one m
San DIego, Calif, where she
braved the mgh surf of the
Pacific Ocean

"For me, the Ironman
event was purely a celebra-
tion of lIfe," Hoffman sSId "I
am now confident that I can
forget about the problem I
had WIth my heart and get
on With whatever 1 choose to
dom life

Team of the Year

Four years ago, Doreen
Hoffman of Grosse POinte
Park had open heart
surgery

Last fall, Hoffman com-
pleted her recovery by com-
petmg m an Ironman
tnathlon In MadIson, WISC

She spent her day - 16
hOUTS and 18 mmutes of It
- sWimmIng m Lake
Mendota, blkmg through
the mIls of WlSCoDSm and
runmng through downtown
MadIson and the campus of
the Uruverslty OfWlSconsm

Hoffman was one of 1,800
competItors from all 50
states and 30 countnes to
embark on what IS arguably
the hardest tnathlon In the
world

Many seasoned competi-
tors, much less the first
timers, couldn't fimsh the
second leg of the event - a
112-mIle bIke ride
because of crampIng and
shortlIess of breath from the
90-degree temperature and
htgh pollen counts

However, Hoffman was
determmed to put her eight
months of dedIcated and
strenuous tratnmg to good
use

The day began with a 2 4-
mtIe sWIm Hoffman cut 12
mmutes off her best tlme
and fiD18hed In one hour, 28
mmutes.

She qUlckly changed out
of her wet swt and mto her
btktng shorts for the 112.
mile nde Hoffman had
hoped to firush that portIon
of the event In less than
seven hOUTS, but a mIshap
forced her to settle for a tIme
of eight hOUTS,16 mmutes

"At mile 84 my aero bars
came off the bike and fell

Regina's team of the year
IS the softball squad, whIch
advanced to Its second
straight DIVISIOn 1 state
quarterfinal

The Saddlehtes, who fin.
Isl>ed 25-14 overall, lost 1-0
to their league nval
Farnlmgton Hills Mercy
when the Marhns scored a
run ID the seventh mDlng on
a squeeze bunt

Head coach DIane Laffey
watched as semors K1m
PetrucCI, Nicole Malson,
Jenna Flschlone, Jaclyn
Fowler, KatIe CarnagIe,
Amy Whaley and LIsa Mlko
finished their careers WIth a
ton of Vlctones

Each played an mstru-
mental role m helpmg the
Saddlehtes wm a dlstnct
tItle (beatmg Eastpomte
East DetroIt 4.Q In the semi-
finals and RoseVIlle 2-0 ID

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

'mmty Cathohc's boys
basketball team gave head
coach Ed Banks an early
Chnstmas present last
week, beatmg host
RlveTVlew Gabnel RIchard
57-49

"It was a good game,"
Banks said "RIchard beat
us bv 30 pomts last yt>ar, so
beatmg them ID their own
gym was vt>ry mce headmg
Into the break"

Gabnel Richard IS the

Redford
thumps
Irish
By Bob SI. John
Sports Wnter

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team was humbled by
state-ranked DetrOit
Redford last week, losmg 71.
35

"We were taught a lesson,"
head coach Don Slcko said
"It wasn't a game after the
first four or five mmutes I
hope our kids learned a lot
from playmg agam~t one of
the best teams m the state "

Redford, ranked No 3 m
Class A, led by 20 pomts at
the half and extended the
Fightm' Insh's defiCIt to 30
pomts near the end of tne
thIrd quarter

Jumor Darryl Clements,
the Insh's most explOSive
scorer, fouled out after play-
mg Just 16 seconds of the
thIrd quarter

"We lo~t some sconng
when Darryl fouled out,"
Slcko saId "ThiS IS a game
to learn from because
Redford IS a veteran team
that I~ very skIlled"

Semor Seth Quaranta
scored 12 pomts and
grabbed 11 rebounds to lead
the Insh

The Notre Dam/' basket-
ball team fell to 2 2 overall

Commg up for the Flghtm'
In~h IS theIr Cathollc
League Central DIVISIon
opener on Tuesday, Jan 6,
agamst DetrOIt Cathohc
Central

Bulldogs are best
The Groue Pointe Bulldogs I3-and-under travel baseball team won the

eight-team PoUant Park tOW'IWDent in Chesterfield Township. and didn't
have to playa close game in the proeeB8. The Bulldogs beat Hamtramck 10-
o in the championahlp game. They won their division by beating L'An8e
Creuse (U-2), Shelby Township (14-4) and Eastpointe (18-1). Hamtramck
wall also undefeated in Its division. In front. from left. are Andy Wybo, John-
ny Hackett, Chris Vena, Keith SkJankl and John Michael Guest. In the mid.
dle row, from left. are Joey Lambel'8, Clarke DirbeJl, Will Socia. Ben MWer,
Chris Shlnr. Mike Cunningham, KeDy O'DonaeII-Daudlln and Maz Peanon.
In back. from left, are coaches John Vena. MIke 8k1ank1 and John Hackett.
Not pictured are Tommy carlon. Chris Hamadek and coaches Bill Carlon,
Bill Hackett and Steve Wybo.

Team of the Year

ND hoops wins top team award
Year in review came to Romeo, whIch was weeks before the first game

20.0 m the regular season, "It's been a httle heetlc,
DetroIt Martm Luther King but overall thmgs are gomg

By Bob St. John and Detroit Redford, wmch very well for us here at
Sports Wnter were two of the top teams In Notre Dame," NIelsen SSld

Notre Dame's 2003 ended the DetrOit Pubhc School dunng a preseason mter.
m a hectiC rush WIth the mr. League, and DetrOit St VIew
mg of a new athletic dtrector Martm dePorres The team won four of Its
(Chns McDonald) and the The squad was led by first five games before end-
replacmg of a football coach semors Marvtn Llstenbee, mg the year WIth a four

Things could turn out to Dave Drwencke, Mike game losmg streak
be much bnghter when the Melnyk, John Pelak, Brad Despite the losses to state S ftb 11 N ·d & D. .
2004 school year ktcks off, Michaels, Andy playoff bound foes Warren 0 a al ow InlCU
thanks to the htnng of for. KWietmewskt and Phil De La Salle, Dearborn 1
mer BIshop SImon Dlvme Chtld, DetrOit St. ~., 2003h
GaUagher/l'nmty Cathohc Jumors Ryan Stewart, MartmdePorresandDetrolt .nU? 81na c:! ~norees
Hall of Fame coJ-'i.h~~kt4 Frollpk .¥III.. Set~" .Pe~~g, ~ .....htd..Ius ~ • • f:-L ~ ~ P'. _. _ _ __ d ~ ... _ "' !!-4
Sabael!."_ (..;,ii ~ '-iu.nta,-.aophdmor~an -plaY~_~.\adiplii(lll'J A..... ...i ....i.... ~ \, v ... '-- .L __ .. __ ... .ii ~1.a_ _=..!.

He coached nunOl'eaB ol.&.Drwencke Darryl Clements cally ready"" to play each
football players dunng ms and Ja~ Thomas; and game Year in review the finals) and regIOnal ular season
more than 30 years on the freshman Deron Gordon HIs young men played the crown (defeatmg Grosse In the dIstnct playoffs,
Job and helped send many of were also on that dtstnct game With a pasSIOn, and Pomte North 3-2 m the N81dow gwded Ins squad to
ms players to play college title team that IS what IS a tnbute to By Bob St. John semifinals and Warren WInS over 8t Chill' (3.1),
football, includIng Braylon NIelsen's character Sports Wnter Cousmo 6.0 In the fmals) Lake Shore (4-0) and
Edwards, who IS a star WIde Coach of the Year AthletIC director DIane before losmg to Mercy LakeVIew (3-2 In the title
receiver for the Umversityof Player of the Year Laffey had another success. Laffey's squad tintshed 1. match)
Mtcmgan. Notre Dame's 2003 coach ful year carefully watcmng 4 ag81nst Mercy dunng the ThelT season ended With aBelow IS a look at Notre N I N D' f all of Regma's sports teams softball season, WhICh 5.1 loss to Royal Oakof the year IS KeVIn Ie sen, otre ame s recipient 0 th h
Dame's top team, coach and who was the mtenm head the player of the year aeeo- remam competitive roug - mcluded three one.run KJmball In a DIVISion II
player m 2003 football coach m the fall lade IS Dan Valente out 2003 defeats regional semifinal

The Saddlehtes had theIr The team Will be led by "ratch out thIS spnngNIelsen was put smack The 2003 graduate put h h \'T'

dab In the middle of the together one of the best all- share of success, w et er It sophomore pltchmg ace because Naldow's
pressure cooker when he around baseball seasons W8.llfton the vOlldeyballkcourt

l
, Nicole Nenutz, who IS a left. Saddlehtes should be even

d h h An I so ball dIamon ,trac ,poo handed pitcher With several betterreplaced Ed Belcrest two un er ead coac ge 0 b k ball
Gust or as et court pitches to get hItters out

Below IS a hst of Regina's
"Dan has been domg It all team, coach and player of Coach of the Year

for us the past month," Gust the year In 2003
sood, follOWIng lus FlghtIn'
Insh's regional champi-
onshIp loss to Orchard Lake
St Mary "He ended hiS
high school career on a great
note "

Valente was an all.
Cathohc pitcher, who hit
above 350 for the season to
help Notre Dame's baseball
team finish 23.17 overall
and wm Its 11th dlstnct title
m the past 12 years

Baseball school
has openings

Spots are fillmg qUlckIy,
but there are stIll some
openings for the Winter ses-
sIOn of the Dan Gnesbaum
Baseball School

The school WIll be held In
the Gros~e Pomte South
gymnasIUm on Jan 10 and
11 from 3 to 6 P m each day

Each day there WIll be a
hlttmg and pltchmg camp
and partICIpants can attend
each by slgnmg up for both

dat~e cost IS $45 per day, Lancers use defense to win
but If a player de.::ldes to
attend both days the cost IS
$80

The camp IS open to play-
ers m grades three through
eight

Brochure~ are available at
the 'iouth office and at the
Neighborhood Club They
can also be obtamed by call-
mg one of the camp dIrac-
tor~, Dan Gnesbaum at
(313) RR4 7814 or Matt Reno
at (31.1) 886-5537

Reg'lstratlOn must be m by
Wednesday, Jan 7 There IS
no reg'lstratlon at the door

Without a doubt, the
Ftghtm' Insh's top team IS
the basketball squad, which
won a dIstnct title under
second-year head coach Don
Slcko

The team fimshed 15-9
overall, beatmg Dearborn
Dmne Cmld, DetroIt CIty
High, L'Anse Creuse North,
Rlvervtew Gabnel RIchard,
BITmmgbam Brother Rice
(tWIce), U.D JesUlt, DetroIt
Cathohc Central, Madison
Heights Bishop Foley,
DetrOit East Cathohc,
Redford Bishop Borgess and
Walled Lake Northern dur-
mg the regular season

In the dlstnct tourna-
ment, the host Insh edged
Warren Woods-Thwer 47-37
m the first round before
crushmg LakeVIew 67-31 m
the semIfinals and South
Lake 58-46 In the champI-
onship game

Sicko and hiS team lost
62-49 to Blrnlmgham
DetrOit Country Day m a
regional semIfinal

Some of theIr other losses

Pioneers-
From page IC

state, but they have to make
the plays when they count
the most," RlBtovskl saId

Mosely and semor Rodney
Batts each scored 12 pomts
to lead the PJoneer~, whIle
Jumor Justm Popov had 11,
and semor Dan Hams
added 10

The Harper Woods bas
ketball team slipped to 2-2
overall

Commg up for the
Pioneers IS an away game on
Tuesday, Jan 6, agamst
Fraser

See TRINITY, page SC
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VINTAGE Tile & MaJb!e
Custom ceram IC, ble
marble, granite deslgn
and InslallalJon re-
pairs Complele bath-
rooms and k~chens
remodeling licensed,
Insured Frea esti-
mates (24S)721-Cl246

. ':;';'.~¥-I.l~
- • ,-"<' '"'~~"',,\

"'_~:';~~-~]:~~f.~'
-' ~~,f ."
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MADAR MaIntenance
Hand wall Washing
Windows tool Frea
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

931 VIINDOI'I \'IAIHHjG

CERAMIC tile lnstalla.
1'0'1 to ,,,pair wrttun 7
days Frea estimates
Carlos (313)530-
1295

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Tralfled In Italy
37 years expenence
(586)725-4094

ALL tile, complete new
baths, kIlchens & ble
design 16 years ex-
penence LICensed,
lnsured Joe
(313)510-0050

All ceramIC ble repairs
& Installabon 35
years experience
(586)n1-4343 Free
esllmates

FAMOUS Maintenance
licensed & lnsured
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleamng 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash WIndows
and walls Free esli-
mates & references.
313-821-2984

... SAl.VADOR
MAlNT&NANCI!

• Window Cleaning
• Chandelier
Cleaning

• Hohday
Decorahng

.Power Washing

966 SIIO\'I ~fMOVAl

~ INCORPORATeD

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.QFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FlAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

960 ROOFING SfRVICE

J &:J ROOFING
(586) 445-84155 or 1 800-4159.841515
SEB HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BBI

10 year workmanship warranty.
26 yAr or longer material warranty

SpeoIal1zlng In TEAR-OPPS
l.Ioen-.I

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

A2Z OlJlside SeMCes,
snow ploWIrllJ' salting
Free estimates
(810)343-6307
(586)727.5150

ALL Seasons Ground
Maintenance Resl-
denllal snow plowmg
Taking new customer
reservatIOns now
(586)296-9452

SNOW removal
(313)884-6n4

SNOW removaJ, gutter
cleaning, handyman
Licensed! Insured
Home repairs PaUl.
(586)755-4301

'In The Classlfleds
':;'.~ ,.".(}p....
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

FAUX FINlSHES
.8aggIDg
'GIadng
.Sponging.oRo

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
specialists Tear oils,
re- roofs shingles
wood shakes, flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks, slate and tile
repair Fully Itcensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

CODDENS Construction
SJ nce 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle,
tear-oil Licensed, In-
sured (313)886-5565

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance Roof repairs,
IC8 shields, gutter
chimney mainte-
nance Insu red
(313)882-0000

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed Check
With proper State

Agency
to verify license.

9S4 ~AINTJNG, OECORATING

DEAL DIRIllC'11.Y WITH THE OWNER
.LIoen8ecl .. Inaured
'COmmerCaI1 .. Resldenlial
'All Work Warranleecl
-Reteren08llIn lOur &l'ea

INTERIOR'" UTRRmR PAINTINg.-1lIuDatro •
In.wnu:IOIi Worll:

'W&lJpaper IlemOft!
.HanB"'«

-Plutu JlepaIr
'llI&iDlDjr • IWInlaI>lDg

957 PLUM.ING t
• nrrt"AlLiHiON '

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LICensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code V101alJons

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614

DIRECT
PL.UMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estlmates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Dlscount

*References
*AJI Work Guaranteed

9\~ PAINTlNG!Of(O~ATlNG

PI ntlng.
bWlar: WOOd IIrtdt Skftnl

Interior: CUstom Painting & FlUX Flnlstl
Plaster Repairs:

wailS, ceiling
All,.". Of cornice MokIItl

Repall"lCl or Reptoduced
CI/'perItry-

ROUIII I FlnlStletl
• Al'dlltectural Moldlll9S. cabinetry.

Custom MlltwClffc, Reproduction Wort:

REFER'M"" CALL 313.885.4867 FLU' rWRfD

r flOlll'RE£ 1lS11MA7ll.t ~ -
"WAlll~~Atrl)'~'. tlc;.. .. ~) 36 1XJ'BIitiiqa. \ ...

957 PLUMftlNG t
INSTALlAlIotl

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Eldenor Spe-

CialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster dry-
wall & cracks, peellng

paint, faux finishes, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
mg Also. pamt old alu-
minum sldlng All work
and matenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen
ces Ltcensedllnsured

Free esbmates
313-882-5038

QUALITY PAINTING
Exterior I Jnterior
Plaster Repar ...

24 years.
Insured - Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver'a Home

Maintenance
(313)88200000

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
~~':)~~t~II~~~,l!I:I:llj;:~t\

Iou. P4jt pi 1( ('

586.771 ... 007

lltll TONY
M.\.STEll PLUMBERS
313.882.0029

A.1 Affordable Plumbing
Service Large or
small repairs u-
censed! Insured 24
hour service Free es- MICHAEL HAGGERTY
tlmates Call 586-663- Lie. Master Plumber

1969 Credrt Cards loS. Walker Company.
accepted Plumbing, repairs & _

EMIL THE drains Reasonablel COLOR Your Ad

PLUMBER l~~l~~~~::pager (313)882-6900 ext.3
Father & Sons (586)713-5316, cell ':;:;~ ""'0''''''

SlOee 1949

9 \~ PAJlHlNG; DECORATING

11':. .' '-Jf, ~ ; r! "/1)', r ,")11 r • ( • t

"QUAUTY IS OUR SUCCESS'
.......,.. "-*Ion
'WAUP_ 'llR'!W'I.l.PUS1ERflEPAIR
'51_ •CAIAJlJNG
'WAUWASHNG .~SPRI.1'IlG.y- ._ ACllISPRI.VP.um;c;
• mc1\JlNl .wooo_

FREE-ESTJMA TES

(313J 881-3970
16837 HARPER. DETllOlT. FAX 31_1 3951

Speoa!lZJng In IntenorlExtenor Pell1tIng We oil8\'
the beslln preparation before pa/lltmg and usa only the

finest matenals lor the longest 1a&1JngresuIls
Great Western people are qUality mlncled and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTlMATES' RILLY INSUREDI UCEHSED

313-886-7602

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSIOnal paInting,

Inlenorl eldenor
Specializing all types

painting, caulking
'NIndow glazing,

plaster repair
Expert goldlsilver leaf.

Alt work guaranteed
FUlly Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, cal)

586-n8-2749
or 586-822.2078

PAINTER. expenenced,
Grosse POlnle resI-
dent Very low rates
Intenorl eldenor
(313)882-3286

FIREFIGHTER! Pamt.
els Intenorl exterior
Residential Power
washing wall wash-
Ing Free esbmates
(586)381-3105

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repal r
Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

WindOW putty/caulklng,
faux finishes

Power wash Ing/
repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse Pomte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

9S4 PJI/NTING/OICORATING

9~6 HAULING & MOVING~........---~

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
long Distance

Agentfor
GIobeiI Van lines..
812-"00
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speaally)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor DISCOUnts

Owned & Operated
By John Stein Inger
11850 E Jeffenoa

MPSC.L 19675
ucensed • Insured

9S~ PAINTING' D!CORATING

PAINTER. Intenorl elde-
nor Great rates li-
censed/ Insured
Grosse POinte resi-
dent (313)670-4399

INSULAnON
Blown In

Fiberglass
Yorkshire Building

c (313)881-3386

9H GUTHRS
.~ ---_.

94> HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Main. AAA Hauling Rubblsh
tenance- Gulters reo removal, appliances
paired, replaced, concrete, eM Any
cleaned Roofing 24 thing houses, yards
years Insured basements, eslates
(3t3)882-0000 We rent 10 yard

dumpsters Senlor
discounts Insured
(586)n6-4417

MOVING.HAUUNG
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage yard basement,

cleano uts ConstructIOn
debns Free estimates
MR. 8'S 313-882.3096

586-759-0457

A Affordable eleclncal
carpentry, plumbing,
palntlng remodehng,
baths, kitcn ens, base.
ments, ceramic hie
marble Anything blQ
or small Mike, native
Grosse POinter
(313)438-3197
(586jn3.1734

(586)713-4599
LICENSED & INSURED

COIIIPL£'re LAWI'I It GARDE"
SERVICES

Cleanups. Aerating. Sod. Gutter
Cleaning • Brick Pavers • Patios

<ementWork
COIIIIlIERCIAL SI'IOW PLOWll'tO

HOLIDAY DECORATIJ'lG SPECIALISTS

(} in!l 200lJ
Thursday, February 26, 2004 5:00p.m. to 9:00p.m.

QtAssumption Center &. Marchiori Catering
21800 Marter · St. Clair Shores

Come and talk to local merchants about your special day!
Bakers, Florists, Printers, Halls, Tuxedo Rentals, Bridal Salon, Wedding Planners, Caterers,

Travel Agencies, Photographers, Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs, Hair Styling & More!

AAA Handyman Inten-
orl exterior Great
rates ucensed/lnsur-
ed Grosse POinte
resident (313)670.
4399

CALL Bud for prompt
sennce and reasona-
ble pnces Gelling and
drywall repalrs, palnt-
lng, faucets, tOilets
fixed, carpentry
(313)882-5866

Gifts & Prizes tOO!
Grand Prize: Honeymoon • Vendor Tables Available

For More Information Or Tickets Call
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b03 AUIOMOIIVE
GINIRAl MOIORS

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

bOb AUTOMOIIVf
SPORI UTILITY

~44 GUHUS

e
RECREATIONAL
6S3 10ATI PARTS AND

MAINTENANCE

1997 BUick LeSabre
Excellent COIldltlOO,
59,000 miles loaded,
leather new tires! bal-
tery Transferable ex-
lended warranty
$6,750 (586)296-
2585

943 lANOSCA'ERS I

GAROENIRS

Hb flOOR SANDING I
RIFINISHING

1992 Cheyy Cavalier,
runs excellent, high
miles $1 0001 besl
(313)550-7003

2000 Dodge Durango
V8, 4x4 TOWing pack~
age 49K mlles Well
malntllll1ed $11,500
lisa, (313)884-8813

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& Budl Cab,nelry

Repal rs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

1999 Land Rover Dls-
covery 63,000 miles
$13 700 Excellent
COIlddlon (313)881-
6771, 313-496-1000
ext 22

Visa Discover &
Master Card accepted

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsbnc1100
since 1964

Bob Grabowskl
Founder I President
Licensed, II1sured

member of The
Better BUSIness Bureau

Free Estl mates
We supply Install sand,

slaln and IInlSh Wood
floors, new & old

Specsakzmg In
Gldsa fil1lsh

(586)n8-2050

A2Z OuISKle SeMCeS
Tree removal stump
gnndl ng snow plow-
Ing! sa~lng Free es~-
males, (810)343-
6307 (586)727-5150

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
CBIITom

(586}776-4429

STUMP Raze Stump
gnndlngi shrub re-
moval Small trees re-
moved Call Steve,
(586)7780419

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning lICensed
bonded Insured SInce
1943 313-884-4300

-- ------
GUTTERS repalred,

cleaned flushed new
Installations COde VlO-
latIons Heater COIls
Inslalled Snow re-
moval 20 years
P0ll11es SchedUling
FUlly Insured call
Steve (313)884-6199

SOO ANIMAL
ADO~T A PET

41 S WANTED TO IUY

SOS LOST AND FOUND

41 b S~ORT\ EQUIPMENT

BUYING
DIAMONDS

Estale Ant,que Jewelry
COins - Watches

pongraczLaLOnde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Kercheval
on The HIli G P F

(313)881-6400
FINE china dinnerware,

sterling sliver flatware
and anllques Call
Janl Herb (586)731- 1988 Toyota cellca
8139 Near classIC 5 speed

SHOTGUNS ntles old Onglnal owner
, 70,000 on new en-

handguns, Parker, glne Well maintained
BrOWning, Winches- Good condrtJon
ter, Co~, Luger olh- $1 6001 best offer
ers Collector (313)886-2235
(248)476-3437

ADOPT a retired raCJng
greyhou nd Make a
fast Inend I 1-800-396-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

Reasonable Retes
Free Eetlmltes

Commercial
ReSidential

New, Repalra,
Renovatlone,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

.3b HOOR SANDING I
~EfINIIHING

LOST. small calico fe- I
male cat, Windmill
POinte & Pemberton
December 8th
(313)331-3118

Don't Forget-

call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Advertlelng

313-882-6900 X 3
':;.~ P-()fA-

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Ucenlllld Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

(586)415-0153. Unlver- FLOOR sandlllg and fin-
so.l Electnc Older Ishlng Free estl-
home specialists CIr- mates Terry Yerke,
CUlt breaker boxes 586-823-7753
o-rtdoor plugs re-
cessed lights addl- G & G FLOOR CO
lions all types 01 alec-
Incal work Licensed,
Insured, owner operal-
ed

CUSWORTli Electnc-
servICe upgrades, re-
pairs, healing and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO .

Llcenlllld Muler
Electncal Contrector
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
CommerclaVReSldenlia1

Code V,olallons
Service Upgrade

Renovallons
Reasonable Ratee

'Innovative HardwOOd"
Hardwood Floors 19851

Sandl'1g Reflnrshlng
Repairs-New II1slallalloo

LICensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

{586}772-6489

413 MUllCAl
INsaUMINTS

40b ElTATE SAlES

411 MISClllANEOUS
UmlES

41 S WANTED TO Iur

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

4 POSrtlOnChild life olav
set, wrth sand box and
Iree house, $500 MIs-
SIOO style entertain-
ment center wrth Sony
TVI VCR $950 313.
492-7578

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248.541-6116

We Buy& seu
USED PIANOS

Coo soles Spinels
Grands-Upnghls

PIANOS WANTED

WANTED- GUitars, Ban
JOs Mal'doll'1s and
Ukes Local collector
paylng top cashl 313 8' poollable (gorgeous)
886-4522 Brand new ProfeSSIO-

nal senes, solid Wood,
1 slate leather pock.
ets can delIVer & set-
up, $1 795 (586)465-
6492 -1-99-7--Je-ep--C-h-e-ro-k-ee-

GJ!J Sport Well main.
talned Onglnal own-
er 94,000 miles

ANIMALS ~~OOI be~~~
(313)886-2235

929 DHWALL/PLASTE~ING

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
mason ry, concrele 25
years Lice nsad In-
sured (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
rep8lr Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

~1UlOI
RESroRA,..,
(734)7M-.588.3
IJCE'll!lfD I!r ~

=1!r=~11..................... \

0» Yen £qJoIlonoe \ I I
I~..--..dl

~AT. ntoID..Ot oQIN.m

PLASTER & dry wall re
parr All Iypes water
damage 18 years ex-
penence LICensed
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and pa,ntlng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
'Chlp' Gibson S & J ELECTRIC
313-884-5764 Residential

PLASTER repairs Commercial
pa,nllng Cheap' No No Job Too Small
lob 100 smalll Call __ 3_13-885- 2930 _
anytlme Insured
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S plasler dry-
wall lextures palnl
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POInte 313 882 0000

COLIR Your Ad
(313)882-6900 ... , 3t;;.,=- fl-r;p...

408 fU~NITURE

4061STATE SALES

V\)AJ\JjED
c:. APPLIANCES t
.... FURNITURE
~ WrilPld<ul'.

Good Shape unJy
(313)372-7179

CaLaR Your Ad
(313}882-6900 ext.3

t;.;~ fl-r;p....

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mne\ Cl,anxng• lriPS an,j
~rp(.n.,.

InI"llrd
• 'v1m(lrand

Dam"",
Repair

• An mal RemovClf
(('rt~l ~-d/l,l.lo;.rpr SWE"PP

TOM TIlHZER
(313)882-5169

9 Ib CARPET INSTAllATION

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

S1a1. licensed
-, 5154

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Inslalla~on rlt
strelchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patIOs

walks garage floors
(313}885.2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproohng

919 CHIMNEY WAiliNG

918 CEMENT WO~K

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH LIC 1/ 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUlIl re lined

Gas flues re lined
Cleal1lng Glass Block

Certlf,ed Insured
(586)795-1711

4011lRlWOOD

E.u'1',,,uU, FlIu;
Itu:d H.f'Il:...c

406 ISTATE SAlES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

FIREWOOD- Northem 2 cherry wood dressers
.v, \,A UYdl1 ~ 111I~~1 drlO 1 antique ma
Guaranleed 10 be Ihe hogany dresser
absolule besl seas (586)776 3872
oned Ilrewood thaI A bed brand new pillow
you have ever bumed top mattress sel,
or your money back & Queen size $160
keep Ihe lumber Cherry sleigh bed, stili
(586)777-4876 boxed never used, -C-O-L-LE-11-0-N--f--

FREE stacking free de- _5_2_49_(58_6_)463__ '90_1_7_ book; apprQ)~mal:l~
livery, free kindling, A bed a queen pillow 130 all for $6,000
mixed seasoned $80 lop mattress set Nev- (313)882-7505, ask
per face cord, 800- er used stili In plaStiC, for Ene
535-3770 With warranty Must _

sell $150 586-242- TORO snow blowers
7970 pull start, $150 Elec-

HENRY link Wicker tnc start, $200
desk With detachable (313)655-7826
bookshelves $3501
best (313)673-7009

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S, Washington
Royal Oak, Ml

COME IN AND OEAL
Fnday &. Saturday only
Mahogany dining room,
liVing room & bedroom
Antique & fine furniture

248-545-4110
MATmESS set- queen

Slze OrthOpediC Brand
new In plastIC wrth
warranty Sell $145
586-242-7970

q 12 IUllDlNG/IlEMODElING

. ryo~liirea...,~{ ..
•Large &: Small

Additions
.Kitchens
.Baths

.Carpentry
lkensed It Inouted

• (313)881-3386 ,

EXPERIENCED carpen
ter Repair floors WIn
dows doors decks
porches garage
stralghtel1l'1g Refer
ences (586)7797619

MARCIA WILK
SALES

40b ISlATE SALES

40b ISTATE SALES

t1 rt ~ SUSAN HARTZ~. 7 GROSSr:POINTE CITY
U" 886-8982HOUSEHOLD SALES ._ hart"'o"~hoi<1..." <om

r.. Upaomoog Solo r.hoo-.c.Illlo 2AHow _ 313-885-1410

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Tap Dollar For T11eFollowing:

Clothes From T11e1900's T11rough 1970'S_
.COstume .Flne JewelrylWatches

.CUffllnks .Furs .Hats .Halldbags .shoes
LIngerie .Llnens .Textlles

.vanlty "Boudoir Items
References. complete COnfidentiality

"Paris" 248-866-4389

BUYING
DIAMONDS

Estate, AntIQue Jewelry
COins - Watches

PongraczLaLonde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Ke rcheval
on The Hill G P F

(313)881-6400
OUR premier New

Year's Day estate
aucllOn Thursday,
January 1st 12 Noon
(lla m preview) Fur-
niture (The besll)
Pottery & glass (Weil-
er Lallque Hummels,
Royal Oou~on)
Greal miscellaneous
(juke box pinball ma-
ch Ine, slot machine
clocks, railroad depot
bench) Incredible col-
lection of damers, 1k1
diamond nng etc Ma-
nne City Antique
Warehouse, 105 Fair-
banks (M-29) Call lor
directions & detail fly
er (810)765-1119
www,anllQlJe
warehouslt manne
~

lOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882~900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~~ ..P-()P--

911 UICK/ILO(K WORK

• J{M nl ResroTatlon
.Chlmne" & POf'\.h

Re<rolOtatlOnll
.~mall or La~ Rc-pou"
• Morta r Color Matchmg
15'):nr"'iE~C'

John Pnce
313-882-0746
l all for Frtt E~lunat~

l.rn..roJ]nor,url'J

911IUllDING/~EMODELING

FIVE Lakes Construe-
lIOn Addrtlons krtch
en & bathroom re
modeling F,nished
basements garages
New home construe
lion Interlorl extenor
pa Inllng All IImsh
wor\( SKl,ng WindOWS
& more Excellent re-
sults References LI
censed bUIlder fUlly
Insured All malar
credit cards accepted
(586)773-7522

NEDIMPASTAro
Master BUIlder

Complete
Home Re'1ovat,ons

SpeclalizlnQ In AddItions
& K,lchens Fl,lhrooms

stan '11 al 53 9<;0
Marble Crramr&
Grarr It r t'l ere,

(313)640-1700

901 IASEMfNT
WAHR'ROOFING

406 ESTATESAlES

tuea wed In
10 30 am - 430 pm

thur 10 3O&m 700 pm
sat 11 00 am- 4 00 pm

400
ANTIOUES /COUEOIIlES

40b ESIATE SAlEI

John King
313-961 -0622

-Clip & save Th Is Ado

2830 w maple, ate I
troy, IWCIuga.n 48084

(248)849-4399
(248)849-4389 fax

911 IRICK/llOCK WO~K

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROORNG
"Digging Method

"All New Drain Tile
"light Weight 10Asiag

stone backfill
"Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

"Foundations
Underpinned

-eock & Concrele Work

-20 Years Expenence

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

"Drainage Systems
Inslalled

LICensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

JAMES KLEINER
Bnckiblocl</flagstonel

Iimestoneltuckpolntlng
Patios porches walks

chimneys walls borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porchee,
chlmneye, slepe

Morter color matched
24 vears Insured

(313)882-0000

400
AN IIOUES/(OL Ll(TIILES

MEMIIEROF ISA
WE AAF ALSO LOOKING TO

PUJ«:H..\SL F.. a.u..
e.,-J, s.m. Od Pawu>p,_e--8<

-J-br
YOlf'\'E 5U.N 1H£ ROAD SHOW

]{ 'rou HOII'( Unusu.tJ 1tC'1JU IN.1
Yoo I-cd WoWd Appeal 10

~06 fSIAI! SAllS

907 UIEMENT
WA TER'ROOfING

" __ ...r-. .. ..-z..._ ~
Stefek Estate Sales, LLC

• We Buy Estales • Appraosals

313-417-5039
~ Lori Stefek

!etefekeetateeales,com

903 APPLIANCE RE~AIRS

~
~iJMu. &tate Sal&

21124 PARKCREST. HARPER WOODS
FRI. JAN. 2nd (9:00-2:00)

SAT.]AN 3rd (10:00-1:00)
Featunng' Viaonan 7 foot tall oelr. fireplace (1890),
like Dew floral lOa., Dew mabopoy chID. cU,n ...

IOfa w.l., cow.. table, bloc plud chau; uphnlnend
rocItt:nl yoU"" •...,.. bowl, old oelr. dmoa wi muro"

kitdoco goocbao hanellOOls, ,mall duung set; new
CODIrJIlPOruy dDubl. bedroom set; teCDnIs; golf du""

30', W2Iout dooms tabl. & mo~
N ......... @ 7:30A.M F.ndar l'arkcrest .. oat to the
Padu:Jar Mot<! on th. Eanbound Fon! 1Orv><e dnR

I...ook lor th~RambowfU www.ra&obowmatq;a}g..com

17888 Mack- 4 exer.u-
IJve offices, 2 adJOin-
Ing surtes W1lh pnvale
bath, reception area,
sunken COIllerence
room W1Itl bUI~ In
shelvmg, krtchen
bathroom storage
ApprQ)(lmalely 2,000
sq It Metered pal1<ing
available rn back lot
$3,000 Includes utllrt-
les Shown by ap
polntment Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and rell8ble ap-
pliance repairs by
•Promlse Appllllnce,
Inc. No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
I1Ing seMCe
(800)895-2111
(586)465-8016

J " L Basement Waler-
proofing Prompt ......... ~ ..... -CO.......NS.......
Free estimates 27 CAPIZZO T.
years expenence L,- • BASEItIEHT
censed, Insu red Yea r WATERPROOfING
'round wor\( 0% FI • WALLSSTRAIGHTEHED
nanclng available
Wl11ler specIals Will ANDREPLACED
beat any wntlen est! • 10YEAR
mate (248)854-0716 GUARANTEE

JAMES KLEINER Family Busmess
Basemenl UCENSED

WM~oofing. INSURED
Concrete, Masonry TONY

ServIng G P.
for 25 yea,. 885-0612

(313)885-2097

Som8C18eslflcatione
.. required by1_ to

be lleeneed
Check with proper

Stale Agency
to verify llcenee

,
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of the year accolade
It IS extended to Jumor

DePnce Taylor, who earned
all-state honors for her role
10 helpmg turn the Lancers'
girls basketball team mto a
WlDDer

Taylor had a solid sup-
portIng cast, but she was
able to average double fig-
ures in pomts, plus grab
rebounds and dish off passes
to teammates for baskets.
Aerobics class
starts Jan. 5

The Fitness Firm wIll
begJD an eight-week senes
oflow unpact aerobiCSclass-
es on Monday, Jan 5

Clasaes will be held on
Monday and Wednesday
mornmgs from 930 to 10 30
a m at First Enghsh
Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pomte Woods, and on
'fuesday and Thursday
evenmgs from 6:45 to 7:45 at
the JFK LIbrary m Harper
Woods.

The cost for the class IS
$58 Members may attend
any and all of the cl888ell.

For more mformatIon, call
(313) 886-7534

homble team to a champI'
onslup squad

HIS patience with hiS
players and hiS behef m
their ablhty were eVIdent
nght off the bat

Dunng a preseason mter-
VIew, McCune said, -I'm
loolung to begm a tradition
here at Tnmty.~

He was nght because the
Lancers won theIr first
seven games of the season
and kept on WlDmng

The Lancers didn't playas
a team dunng the 2002 sea.
son, and they won amy three
games

McCune stepped tn,
rmmedlately commandmg
the respect of hJ.s players

Throughout the season
the players had fun, whIch
comes With WlDmng

The girls worked !lard
throughout the season, and
despite the loss lD the
regIOnal semlfinals, their
19-4 record was the best
story at Trinity Cathohc m
2003

Player of the Year

StaYIng With basketball
for Tnmty Cathohc's player

Coach of the Year

overall Their season ended
with a regIonal senufinal
loss to host Center LIDe St
Clement

The team members were
semors Shalenah Drayton,
Omcko Biggs, Stephame
Sosa and DameUe Cooper;
JuniOrs Nicole Gallhard,
Erm Stanley, Krystle Wuson
and DePnce Taylor, sopho-
mores Demetna Gordon,
Jasm10e HamIlton, KeshJ.a
LeWIS and Angel Cooper,
and freshmen Blanca
Brown, Margane
WashIngton, Delshamque
Beavers and Nicole
Richardson

The Lancers averaged
53.4 P010ts per game, and
defensively they gave up
omy 33 5 pomts per game.

Sabadl did a wonderful
Job of coachmg the Truuty
Cathohc football team to
another state playoff berth,
but the coach of the year
honor goes to McCune.

The first-year head bas-
ketball coach completely
turned the Lancers' girls
Varsity hoops squad from a

Team of the Year

Sports
Trinity Catllolic girls hoops honored
Year in review
By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Truuty Catholic has gone
through several changes
dunng the 2003 sports sea.
son

The biggest was the
departure of Hall of Fame
head football coach George
Sabadl, who has accepted
the same Job at Notre Dame

DeSPite the changes m the
coachmg ranks, the Lancers
were still led by several
coaches and players who
performed well under prea-
sure

Below IS a hat of the
team, coach and player of
the year

Trinity Cathohc's 2003
team of the year 18 the grrls
basketball squad.

Head coach Plu! McCune,
in h18first year at the helm,
gwded the Lancers to their
first-ever Catholic League
champIOnshIp and a d18tnet
title

The Lancers finished 19-4

January 1, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Pbot<J by Bob B""",
TriDity C&thoUC'. footbaJI team made the lItate

playoffa aplD ill 2003.

the track and cross country
teams finish m the top four
of the Metro ConferenCE'

Jurczak wrestles at the
112-pound class and IS
already on hIs way to solidi.
fyIng hJ.sname as one of the
Eagles' best grapplers In the
lower weights in the school's
h18tory.

"Chns IS a hard worker
who leads by example," head
wresthng coach John
Widmer Bald -He 18 a won-
derful young man "

Jurczak 18 m hne to make
another state finals appear-
ance and will be a valuable
member of the track team 10
the spnng

on the PIoneers' 2002-03 dls-
tnct,wlDmng wrestlmg
team and was an all-eonfer-
ence runmng back thIs fall
for the football team

DtGlovanm earned a spot
in the state wresthng finals
and was one of the Metro
Conference's most valuable
grapplers, and he rambled
for a dozen touchdowns for
the gndJron squad

He is once agam ready to
make another nm at a spot
m the wresthng finals m
March

DtGlovanm ISoff to a good
start for the PIOneers, Win.
rung Ius first several match-
es

The Insh SWImmers are
Derek Johnson, who should
compete for a spot m the
state finals, Larry Sledz,
RICkl WmoWIckl, Enc
Babeckt, Dan Adams, Ben
AmbroggIo, Kevm Adamlak,
who had a sohd gymnastics
season, Bnan Wlesky, Dave
Woltulewlcz, Adam Jones
and Jonathan Fells

The Harper Woods sWIm-
mers are Chns Malone,
Jason Panals, Edward
Gnffin and Carly Bnan

Trinity-
From page 2C

Important road WIn that
helps us bwld confidence "

AntOniO Hmton had 12
pomts to lead the Lancers,
followed by Anthony
Howard and Hildreth WIth
II, Lonme Pettway WIth 10
and Lance Caldwell WIth
nme

The Tnmty Cathohc bas-
ketball team Improved to 4-1
overall

Commg up for the Lancers
ISan away game on Thesday.
Jan 6, agamst Allen Park
Cabnnl

Player of the Year

Player of the Year

Swimming

whether they win or lose
It seems as ua handful of

Sprow's track athletes earn
a spot m the state finals,
and he has had the knack of
gwdlng one or two of his
cross country nmners to
make the state finals

East's 2003 recipIent of
the player of the year honor
is Chns Jurczak.

The semor earned a
regional medal last year ID
wresthng and made the
state champIOnship meet,
and then he went on to help

8t Clair Shorea, will have
one of the top teams m the
Metro Conference in the
2004 season, thanks to
returning players Crystal
Norman, Meghan Huot,
Angela Wierszewslo,
Natalie Barranca, Jade
Kmg, Mana Mahon, Sally
Smohnslu, Bndge Wagner,
Kelly Knaupe and Ann
Mane Solomon

Harper Woods' player of
the year IS Adam
DtGlOvanm.

The semor was a standout

Coach of the Year

this season

Wrestling The Notre Dame sWIm
team IS back m actIon after

Head coach Gordie Fooks a year hiatus

Lutlleran East's coach of
the year ISKeIth Sprow, who
continues to lead the Eagles'
cross country and track pro-
grams to WlIlIllDg seasons

Sprow's squads haven't
been large 10 nUDlbers due
to the school's enrollment,
but his athletes learn how to
become better student-ath.
letes under h18tutelage

He practices what he
preaches, meanmg he nms
With the athletes and tells
them to do their best

Artlmure has won more
than 300 games as the
PIoneers' grrls V8rBlty soft-
ball coach, and that total
should mcrease more th18
BPnng because a maJonty of
the grrls will be returning.

The recently retIred
teacher has seen many of
her squads win conference
and dlstnct titles, but a
regIonal champlOnslup has
been Just out of her reach

Last season the PIoneers
played well but lost 5-1 to
Wlutmore Lake m a regional
selIllfinal

Artlmure, who reSides 10

Coach of the Year

tn Schoolh18toryat 34-10-5.
-nIB group of semors

(Knshn Altenburg, Kelll
Zoellner, Sherrie WIer,
Calthn Gerds, Stacy
Turgeon and Sarah Schurig)
had great careers at
Lutheran East," Zoellner
s81d -ney have school
records 10 several statlstlcs,
and the team made the
quarterfinals in back-to.
back seasons That has
never been done at
Lutheran East"

Current semors Brandy
Dona and J8mle
POkroPOWlCZwere also on
the squad last year, and the
duo are the Eagles' leaders

would payoff at the end of
the season

The PIoneers are even bet.
ter thJ.s season, and ScIuhI
WIllpush hIs grapplers even
harder to achJ.evemore than
Just a conference and die-
tnet champIOnshIp

Harper Woods' coach of
the year 18 Carol ArthID1re,
who gluded a young
PIoneers girls softball team
to another dlstnet title,
beatmg Madison Heights
Madison 16-2 m the title
game

Irish basketball banks on youthful exuberance
Winter preview Edgar Martm and Bntt and hiS Notre Dame The Fightln' Insh, wluch

P81ge, sophomores Anthony wrestlmg team are starvmg wIll also be a combmed team
Bommanto, Deron Gordon, for a dtstnct champloDllhIp With sWimmers from Harper
Don Gratch and Paul Fooks has turned the Woods HIgh School, WIll
Nielsen, seDlar Keith Frank, Fighhn'lnsh program mto a compete under head coach
and freshman Chnstlan Winner durmg hJ.s tenure as Katarzyna Gnffith
full head coach, and last year

"I hke the chemlstry the the squad lost In the dls,
team has developed dunng tncts
our trammg camp,~ Slcko "We lost several Iuds from
said "We WIll find out last year's team,~ Fooks
shortly how thiS develops 10 s81d "Some didn't return,
game SituatIOns~ and others graduated This

The Insh Will be battling IS a young team that WIll
to make the Cathohc League take time to learn how to
playoffs, With Blrmmgham wrestle at the varsity level ~
Brother Rice The team should be sohd

-Catholic Central IS the agam thIS season With Bnan
favonte, while D-D (JesUIt) Abood, Matt Brodlch, Jarred
and De La Salle are estab- ChaUVIn, Steve Chauvm,
hshed, athletiC teams that Nick Constantine, Joe
can Win the title," Sicko Eovaldl, Anthony Eovaldl,
said "I will not count out Andrew Grsy, Mike Green,
our team because I have Dyonlsus Hall, James
players who want to Win~ Shoafs, Dustm Threm, Sal

"Our schedule ISchalleng- VaigOland Jacob Vasquez m
mg, espectally our first five the varsIty Imeup
games I want our kids to Notre Dame opened Its
play good teams before we season last week, 1000mgto
get to our league schedule m Cathohc Central and finish.
January. mg In the mIddle of the pack

Slcko pomted out that hiS of Its annual tournament
Insh have to play hard. -ne guys who are on thIS
nosed defense and rebound team want to do wel, and
If they are to WIngames learn," Fooks saId "We

"Defense and reboundmg should be a better team dur-
WIDgames," Slcko said "We mg the second half of the
Willbe In every game If our season ~
kids play good defense and
rebound the basketball "

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's boys basket.
ball team WIll be young and
mexpenenced thIs season

Head coach Don Sicko, m
hIS third year With the var.
slty program, had the luxury
of coaclung veteran players
dunng Ius first two years at
the helm

"We're young and mexpe-
nenced at the varsity level,
but we have good basketball
players who want to learn,"
Sicko saId

Co-captams Darryl
Clements, a JUnior guard,
and Seth Quaranta, a semor
forward, are the leaders
Sicko ISleaning on

"Darryl and Seth know
they have to take charge of
thiS team, and I thmk
they're comfortable WIth
their roles,~ Sicko said
"Our younger players Will
learn a lot from them ~

The Flghtm'Insh finished
15-9 last season, wmnmg s
dlstnet title before losmg
62-49 to Bmmngham
DetroIt Country Day m a
Class B regIonal semIfinal

"We hav!' had a lot of suc-
cess dunng my first two sea.
sons here at Notre Dame,
and we want that to contm-
ue thiS year," Sicko 881 d

Other vsrslty players are
JUDlOrs Shane GJldyard,

team of the year 18 the girls
volleyball team

Head coach Reay ZoeIlner
gJllded the Eagles to a sec-
ond consecutive spot m the
DivisIOn IV state quarterfi.
nals

The Eagles, for a second
str81ght year, lost to Adnan
Lenawee Chrishan 15.9, 15-
8 tn the quarterfinal match.

-ne better tE>amwon,"
Zoellner said after the
match -ne grrls were dis.
appomted they didn't WID,
but overall I tlunk the girls
played much better than
they did a year ago "

The sptkers fimshed theIr
season With the best scored

South had whIttled the lesd
to three

Kyle Bruen, who had a
team-high 15 pomts, hit
three three-pomt baskets to
spark the comeback

"We had some very good
play from our penmeter pe0-
ple," Petrouleas said "Bruen
hit some big shots, Enc
Berschback had a real fine
game WIth 13 pomts and
three aSSISts, Chnstlan
Conroy scored 12 POints and
had four assIsts and Zac
HaCias also played a sohd
game ~

South shot better from
three-pomt range than It did
on two-pomt baskets The
Blue DeVIlshIt 50 percent of
theIr tnple attempts, and
only 25 percent of the two-
pomt field goals

"We have to get more pro-
ductIOn from our mSlde pe0-
ple," Petrouleas said

South gets back mto
action on Jan 6 at Grosse
POinte North

Team of the Year

Team of the Year

Lutheran East volleyball squad is school's team of year
Year in review
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Lutheran East's athletic
teams struggled for the most
part dunng 2003.

Athletic director Don
Justice had the luxury of
watching hiS staff grow m
character, whIch Will pay
diVIdends 10 2004 and
beyond

Below IS a hst of the
Eagles' top team, coach and
player for 2003

Lutheran East's 2003

Arthmire,- DiGiovanni earn Harper Woods' top honors
Year in review
By Bob St John
Sports Wnler

Harper Woods' sports
teams had their share of
success 1D 2003, but one
tlung was mlS81ng- champl-
onslups.

The PIoneers got off to a
mce start 10 the Winter as
the boys basketball squad
won the Metro Conference
regular season crown, whlle
the wrestlers captured
another team dlstnct title

Harper Woods' girls soft.
ball team was the only other
s~uad 10 2003 to take home
a title, wmmng a dlstnet
crown

Below IS a look at Harper
Woods' top team, coach and
player for 2003

of the year 18 Adam ScIuhI's
wrestlmg squad, which won
another dlstnct champI<
oDllhIp.

The PIoneers were consIs-
tent throughout the season,
and in the end Sch1hl
watched as semors Mike
Monaghan 052-pound
class), and Steve Ol'Jada
(215 pounds), and JUDlOrs
Jeremy Myers (275 pounds)
and Adam DIGlOvanm (189
pounds) advanced to the
DIVISiOnIV indiVIdual state
finals

Myers won a regIOnalgold
medal, whtle Ol'Jada and
Monaghan captured suver
medals DIGlovanm earned
a fourth-place medal 10 the
regIonal tournament

Orjada won a fifth.place
medal, and Myers earned an
eIghth-place medal m the
state finals

The team wrestled some
, of the best competltIon m

Harper Woods 2003 team the state, which Scluhl S81d

South plays better
in loss to Port Huron

Grosse Pomte South's bas-
ketball team took a step for.
ward last week after t.8kmg
a backward step 10 Its preVl-
ousgame

"I could see us step for.
ward," coach George
Petrouleas said after the
Blue DeVIls' 62-55 loss to
Port Huron m a Macomb
Area Conference crossover
game

-Now we have to continue
that progress"

Progress would be getting
that first VIctory of the sea-
son

"We've played two very
wmnable games,"
Petrouleas said of the losses
to Port Huron and Notre
Dame "But because of our
mexpeTlence we stilI don't
know how to fimsh We need
to Winone ofthe'le games so
that we can build on that"

Port Huron led by as
many as 17 pomts, but With
a minute and a half remaID-
mg In the fourth quarter,
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726 Watet1ronl Rantal
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LAND FOR SAI!
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806F_ Properly
807 Inve_ PlDperty
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811 LoIs Fer Sale
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5\5 Oul of Stat. Property
816 Real ES1ale Excl\an1lO
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818 Sale or lease
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721 VACATION RENTALI
flORIDA

722 VACATION R TAlS
OUT OF ITATE

723 VACATION REtHALS
MICHIGAN

LAUDERDALE BY THE
SEA, FLORIDA

2J 2 oceanfronl condO
Pnvate beach pool

Glonous sun nses
and views

January thru March
$1,500 per week

Monthly Rates Available
(313)885-0605

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes Winter
vacahon spBQa~
Cathy Kegler, Broker
(313)881-5693
escape loJlhegleos

GOOD Hart (Harbor
Spnngs) beach
house 2 bedroom, 1
bath COllage on 160'
of sandy beach Go to
wwwgoodhart
~ or cell

(415)435-6031

lib OFfiCE/COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA

HARPER al VERNIER
IndiVIdual Offices

Reasonable
Rod

313-886-1763
INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-

nal offices and surtes,
beautifully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald, conveniently 10- HARBOR SPRINGSI
cated at 10 Mile near PETOSKEY
.-94 If you 818 liller-
ested In prem um Winter Sports
space, you should see Hideaway-
these ImpreSSIVe ofl1- mlnules from Boyne
ces Compel1l1vely Hl9hlands and Nubs
pnced Many amenl- Nob ski resorts W11I1
lies available Call the Petoskey Stale Parle

as your own backyard
Barb at (586)ng. Newly COI1strucled
7810 newly fumlslled

RET AI L space 14x 16, cadar log-sided.
15x 7, 7x 9, 26x 16 non srnoklll9 condo
Easlslde (313)526- 3 bedrooms, 21/2

bal/\s Iowe< level
2605 recrealJon room

SYNERGY for rent 1 112car attached
20490 Harper near 8 garage Sleeps 9
Mile Easy offl on I_ Available over

the holidays
94 Need CPA, allor- (231 )439-5590
ney, title company,
Mfg Rep Vanous ~~~~~~~~
SIZes Larga parking HARBOR Spnngs- 3
lot (313)881-4929 bedroom condo Fire-

place, minutes to ski-
Ing shopping
(313}885-4142

HARBOR Spnngs- ski
condo, sleeps 8, 2 5
baths, (313}823-1251

LAKE CharlevOIX, 3
bedroom condo Near
Boyne. cross country
skIIng ooslght
(586)916-0015

WATERFRONT- Port
Sanilac 6 bedrooms
3 balt1s sandy beach
$1 SOD! week
(313)882-5070

FIRST dass golf condol
BeautJful new qUiet,
large pool, tennis.
close to Ft Myers and
Sanibel beaches
Weekly- $800 or
monthly $2,900 Call
(248)608-9906

Call About Havlll9YOUC'VtRr In

(313)882-6900 uf.3

~:-- P-()P-

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAG! fOR RENT

TIME TO PIJf
THE SUMMER
TOYS .J\WAY?

QUALITY
PARKING &
STORAGE

W. ELIZABETH...,11E
I'OXnrA1lR

CAlL
313-961-5926
... .wNiiIMMI

707 HOUSES fOR RENT/
S.U I MACOMa COUllTY

OR088E POinte City,
Lakeland! Mack At-
tractIVe one bedroom
unfumlshed condo
$7001 month Includes
dll appliances, wash-
er, dryer, heat, air lo-
cated near Ihe Village
(313)640-8966

ST Clair Shores. one
bedroom condo Heat,
water Included Base-
menl storage Balco-
ny. $600 586 321
4551

Check
Classified
First
You cm1 find everything
you're looking for In the clal-
sified~ From garage ~le~ to
caf'i, from 1000lPUPple~ to
needed babysllIeN, there' ~
only one place 10 look-and
only one place to advertise
The c1a~~lfied ~110n Will
come throu gh every IIme

Oro. Potnt~ ~WS

&900~
P-rOp...
Classified Advertising
Department
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

705 HOUIEI fOR R!NT
POINfES/HARPfH \'IOOOS

1259 Waybum, Grosse ROSEVILLE- 11 112 & 2 pnvate offices avalla-
p~ nte scI1oo1s 3 bed- GratIOt, 3 bedrooms, ble on Mack & Sev.
room, 2 car garaga, 2 basement family em Take 1 or both
112 bath. air, all new room, lenced yard, no Call John or Bill.
upgrades, water In- garage Immediate (313)882.5200
ctuded $1,0001 _$8_9_5_(_3_13_1885_"_0_19_7_20380 Harper upper
monlh 313-402-8302 ST. Clair Shores 3 bed- surte, 2 rooms, 390

1403 Hampton, 4 bed- room, garage, appll- sq It total $425/
rooms, 2 baths, air aneas, central air, month Includes heat
$1,2501 month hardwood floors, (313)884-7575
(313)881-8321 $915 (313)885-0197 Grosse Pointe

ST. Clellr Shores, 1 bed- Woods
room, appliances, ga- Ofllce space for lease SANIBEL Island- Blind
rage, spaCIOUS yard Whole surte and Path, 2 bedroom 2
$6501 month Ind IVldual offices bath 2nd floor Large
(586)m-2635 Starting at $375/ monlh, deluxe condo, close to

rneludes utilities beach call atter 7pm
ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed. Lucido & Associates for weekly rates

room garage new (313)882-1010 (313)662-8274
wlndowsl carpeting -~-~---- _
$7501 monlh, $7501 GROSSE POInte TREASURE Cay, Aba-
deposit (586)415- Woods 21002 Mack co. Bahamas "Top 10
8276 Avenue Office space wMe sand beacl1 In

available In a d,sbn- wond", Championship
ST. Clair Shores, 22465 gUished, professional golf course, tenniS,

Revere- on canal With environment Amenl- pool 2 bedroom, 2
dockage, updates and ties Include secretanal bath (313)824-1766
Immaculate 4 bed- station, photocopYing,
rooms, 2 fu II & 3 haff telephone system,
ba1l1s, 2500 sq tt conference room
Burlt 1969 Steel sea kitchen, Intemet ac-
wall wrth boal hOist cess and more AVBlI-
$2SOD pe r month Call able January 1, 2004
Susan Slewart, 313- (313)884-1234
681-4050 or Kessler
and Company
(248)643-9099

ST. Clair Shores- 2+
bedroom, newer car-
peling, paint, bath &
kitchen Garage pn-
vate yard 21513 Eliz-
abeth Just reduced
$745 586-n3-9070

70b HOUSfS lOR UNT
DETROIT !I'IAYNE COUNTY

604 Notre Dame Quaint
2 bedroom home,
Great room Wrth fire-
place stove & relng'
erator Included, ga-
rage, walking distance
to Village $850
Shown by appomt.
ment, New Clam In-
vestment Co ,
(313)884-6861

DUPLEX- 2 bedroom,
central air, basement,
22122 Morass $850
SectIOn 8 OK
(313)343-0622

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1899 Beau-
fait 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath 2 112 car ga-
rage Basement ex-
cellent condition
$1,200 586-496-5n2

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 2331 Allard 3
bedroom, 2 full baths
Newly painted and
carpeted Great kitch-
en Appliances Indud-
ed Fireplace, air
fenced yard Available
now $1,150 313-
492.6217

GROSSE POinte
Woods, lovely house,
3 bedroom ranch. all
Immenroes QUiet cui-
de-sac In the best of
Ihe Woods $1,6251
month (313)492-6217

700 APTS/flATS/OUPLEX
POINTES"/HARPER \'IOODS

701 APTS/HlISIOU~LEX
DETROIT /WAYNE ('QUilTY

702 UTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S CS/MACOMI COUNTV

703 UTI /flATS /DUrtf X
WANTED TO R!Nf

1 bedroom ftat style
apartment wrth base-
ment, Eastpomte. 1
month free rent $550
Call for Senior dIS-
counts (313)350-3147

13 Mllel Mack 2 bed-
room townhouse, ga
rage, apphances
Available now $750
(313)885-0031

BEAunFUL 1 bedroom
upper hardwood
floors ce rpel $550 91
1.94 (313)884-9132

FIRST MONTH FREE
One Bedroom
Apartments

ST. Clair ShOl'8ll
Well maintained
NC COIn la Indry

storage $625
Inchldlng heat and

wale r No pets/smoking
The Blake Company

313-881-6882

IMMACULATE, profes
slanal Single woman
seelts clean Grosse
POinte rental No pets
(313)882-8332

700 APTS/flAIS IDUPLEX
POINTES 'HARPER I'/OOOS

A SAP
OER SOLE
OEATHOFA
ELLIOT

T R V

700 APTS/flAIS/DUmx
PO/NlES / HARPER I'IOODS

41

47

49

9 'Mona usa" miSSIOn
singer 33 ceremony

10 MPs' quarry 34 If you break
11 Complalnl your WOtd,
13 A wood-WI nd use thiS
19 Thealer award 36 Treaty

DOWN 20 Personal 37 Rebuff a
1 Wood-shaping questlOll? masher

too 21 'Mayday'" 38 100 cents,
2 Despondent 22 "'nlo • of cJgw" overseas
3 "Exodus. char- 23 Slays 39 Sandbox toy

acter 25 Gave unwant. 40 Garbage
4 Olfactory sllm- ed advice barge

uli 26 Ra,n cats and 43 Mil entertainer
5 Two-way dogs 44 401(k} a~ema-
6 Keyboard key 27 Post.chnstmss lIVe
7 Take up Wrth event 45 Pinch

an ok! flame 29 Cablne's due 46 lelTllBUx
8 DaiSy vanety 31 OffICe Irans- milieu

47 Met melody
48 Arcane
49 Survey
50 Part of DJIA
51 Sctu1I

HOLIDAY DEADLINES
Classified Real Estate for Sale - You rHome

Both "December 25, 2003 and "January 1, 2004 Issues
Deadline Photos, Art, Display ads Thursday Dec 1812n

\'\lord Ads Fnday, Dee 19 4pm

General Classlfieds
December 25, 2003 Issue Deadline Monday, Dec 22, 12n

January 1, 2004 Issue Deadline Monday,Dec 29, 12n

OFFICE HOaRS UM"~\

HOfl••~Dee. Z2.~. 8cIm-Spm I~._.Z4 a Un
Tha .. Dec. n. ~r • ~. 16. Iam-SPJI'

MOIl.. Tcm .• Dee. 291.30. 8am-Spmw.d. Dec. :n.. am-Iln
Tha.. an. I. CIowd rl. an. Z. 8cIm-S

700 A~TI !fLAIS/DUPLEX
POINIES; HARPER VlOODI

MARYLAND- large,
newer upper IIat
Sharp 2 bedroom, air,
washer, dryer, dish-
washer, pnvate base-
ment Snow & lawn
servICe Included,
$750 (313)510-8259

NEFF Lane Apartment.,
2 bedroom, 1 bath,
central elr close to
Village, carport, base-
ment, lease, no pets
$725/ month
(313)682-9972

NEFF- NICe 2 bedroom
duplex DlShwaser,
fireplace, Blr, garage
$900 {313}B84-5616

RIVARD- upper town.
house, 2 bedroom

1037 Lakepolnte, 894 Neff. two bedroom FREE 1st monlt1, 1363 Offers new carpebng,
Grosse Pomte Parl< lower, $925 Appllan- Waybum- 1 bedroom new decor, new Win-
SpacIOus 2 bedroom cas laundry, central upper, newly decorat- dows, garage, base-
upper, livmg room, air fireplace, sun- ed $5501 month ment $9501 monlt1
dining room stove & room, garage, newly (313)885-8843, Cathy Champion, Bol-
refngerator Included, decorated (313)886- (313)220-4905 ton- Johnston,
separate basement 8510 (313)884-6400,
storage $750 Shown _. GROSSE POinte City. (313)54900036
by appointment, New AFFORDABLE updated two bedroom town- TWO bedroom lower
Clam Investment Co , one bedroom apart- house Hardwood fiat, east of 94 south
(313)884-6861 ment, newer kitchen fioors Basement of 8 mile Immediate

1137 Maryland, cute 2 $575/ month plus se- $7501 month occupacy (586)n3-
bedroom, 1 balh cunty 313-822-6366 (313)499-1694 1672

washer. dryer ga- -B-EA-C-O-N-S-Fl-E-L-D-,-1-084-, -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-,n-te-F-ann-s
rage, non- smoking! 2 bedroom upper, camage house Love-
pelS $750 (313)587- newer carpehngl Iy private wooded set- 2 bedroom apartment
1185 hardwood! wmdows, tlng Beautifully fur. $4501 month Close to

492 Neff- 3 bedroom, 2 off streel parktng, re- mshed 2 bedroom Grosse POinte
1/2 bath Townhouse decorated No pets! $1,2001 month (313)885-3410
Air, garage, deck smokmg Includes (3131682,3965 903 Aller, modem du-
$1,350 313-882-1001 heat $675/ month

(313)882-8448 HARCOURT, large 3 plex, 3 bedroom
526 St Clair, completely bedroom, 2 112 bath Fireplace all appllan-

renovated upper 2 BEACONSFIELD, south townhouse lIvmg ces, parking $675
bedroom $850 New' o~ Juff~ Cle;m room Wrth fireplace, (313}823-9051

ll<rtd1en. all apphanll' '#1_ •• 1.. xall new kl1chen $1.350 AL"",R/ Charlevoix'- 1
r baS, hardwOod floors $575 313-881oi84&- 313-884-0501 bedroom, $390 SlIJ-

Call Bill, (313)882- dlO, $360 Includes
5200 CARRIAGE house- LOWER & upper spa- heat, appliances,

556 Neff, large 3 bed- Lakeshore Dnve No CIOUS 2 bedrooms parking (313}885-
room IIat, central arr, pets.! smokmg Single Grosse POinte Park, 0031
natural ~replace, occupancy $2.2001 870 Nottingham Re. CADIEUX- Bluehlll,
hardwood floors, new month 313-884-5374 finished hardwood Denver S crous

5/ floors, appliances, ....
wmdows, $1,29 COLORFUL & channing storage available $525 1 bedroom, ex-
monlt1 John 3 bedroom IIat In the $625/ month 1st tra large clean Credit 15834 Coram, 3 bed-

_(_31_3_)40_7_-4300____ Park close to lake month- rant freel check (313)682-4132 room, basement, cen-
BEACONSFIELD 2 Leaded glass wln- (586)212-0759 EAST English Village, 2 Iral 81r, clean $7501

bedroom Laundry, dows, fireplace, deck, bedroom upperl low. month plus secunty
storage Parking pnvate garden, ga- MARYLAND, upper 1 er $750, $8501 (586)292-8239
$750, heaV water In. rage laundry Lowar bedroom Sub lease month Rent to buyl _
cluded (313}550- $950 upper $850 till September 2004 (313)886-3164 5039 lafontaine Mack!
8233 (313)821-3633 (313)587-1924 Morass, 2 bedroom

~

appliances $7001
month plus secunty 2"'"""""""",,~!!" .......~
(313)882-3145

EASTLAND area One GROSSE POinte borderl
bedroom duplex with Detroit 3 bedroom,
basement Cozy, numerous updates,
clean and qUiet $4501 larga yard Pets ok
monlt1 (313)300-4921 wrth deposit $7001

MUST see 1 to 3 bed- month (313)881 5661
room flats III AIlerl Jel- ===;----=--::;-
ferson area Hard- MOROSS- Chandler
wood floors, off street Park Dnve 2 bed-
parkJng Starting at room, new floors, ga-
$5001 month 313- rage, appliances

Il~;;;;;!=:::!~~~;:~:;;~~~~;;~~~;;~I 331-6160 $575- $725 (313)882-
"'-''''''-r- -------- 4132

ACROSS 10 11 ST. John area I bed- =~===:=:_:=__,_
1 Comment ra 1:0+-+-+_ _-+--+-_ 7:-+-+-f-1 room upper, appllan. WATERFRONT, Quaint.

Yonclc ces, $5501 month updated 2 bedroom
5 Gennan arbele b-+-+---lr-+-+-l-t- 0:-=-+--+--+-+ Credll check house 552 Ashland,
8 Wound (313)655-7826 FIrIIp4ace $6001

reminder i=-+--+-- --+--+-+---i month (313)410-1899
12 Mad Tea Party

IrMfee
14 "Battle Hymn

d the RepIilIIc"
penner

15 Dry, cnsp
bread

16 lotlOll additive
17 Chatroom

Chortling
18" fear IStear -'
20 Ahab's obses-

SIOn
23 GordlBn puz

zle
24 Pianlsl Dame

.Myra
25 Abducts
2& Bullnng bravo
29 Young mare
30 lummox
32 Moral tale
34 Story-telling

dance
35 Eve part
36 Heal-reSIstant

glasswal8
37 Two lnos and

a soIo4st?
40 Potentl8l

syrup
41 WalklkJ WIng

ding
42 Summer

squash
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rlr & C1sllron Toys M&Charlr.Jl,1 Bnnl(s F,ne Jtlwftlry
AN' Onenta I A ugs From C;Af\11 Ant'Que TD Modem
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MARINE Crty Antlque
Warehouse "MIChi-
gan s best antique
malr Monday- Satur-
day 108 m- 5p m
Sunday 12- 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

1;.,0;.:- P-(;P-

"7.75 tor 121W1tda. Add1tkInsI WMII, .651811Ch. PRE.pAYMENT REQUIRED

12 11775
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HOLIDAY DEADLINES
Classified Real Estate for Sale - YourHome

Both "December 25,2003 and "January 1, 2004 Issues
Deadline Photos, Art, Display ads Thursday Dee 1812n

Word Ads Fnday Dec 19 4pm

General Classlfieds
December 25, 2003 Issue Deadline Monday, Dee 22, 12n

January 1,2004 Issue Deadline Monday, Dee 29, 12n

OFFICE HOaRS ~
Mon.• 1'tIes.\,.~. ZZ. 13. lam-5pm :X II

wed. .,..;. Z4",Ia ritUn _J.t I 1"":1
lbo.•Dee. Z5. «osed rrJ. 1)«. Z6. lam-5.,.. 'lI

Mon••1~ .. Dec. Z9..~O. IGm-5pm
wed. Dec. fl. IMlln-Un

lbo.• an. 1. Closed Fri. an. Z. lam-5

w _

305 SIIUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

AM Cnstal
Cleaning SeMce
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free estl-
males, (313)527-6157

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
onvtng to and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204-9036,

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleamng
(313)590-1000

We Do II Your Wayl
You II Love My SelVlCe
FantastIC References

QUALrrY Care hOuse
keeping We thor-
oughly clean De
pendable trustworthy
Resldenlia!l commer
cIa I Grosse POlntes
(313)372 4092

TRUST & try Polish gin
look og hr houses &
olllCes te, (Oan 15
years cxrp roc/'
(5861774 11".,?

300 SITUATIONS VIA/lIED
UIYSIIlERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTEO
(ONVAlISCENT CARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE fACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representabve

when plaCIng your ads
THANK YOU

c__ cm,twnpnl\1i1<
PersolUl Cim (Jean ng COOK1rt&
&0 Laundr'"\ Il('Jf ~ ~ Det h RittS

1...'14"_
OM rUk. Gl"OUI PotIu IaWnt

•• ; I

CAREGIVERI compan-
Ion for elde rty ProVIde
personal care, hght
housekeeping, trans-
portation Excellent
rele rences ~Karen,

'(31-Sj{t1't--t207 'C:lT ,

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Home heaijh aides
CookIng, laundry,

housekeeping, errands
Part tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
LtcensedlBonded
(586)"2-0035

COMPLETE & personal-
Ized care for your
lOVed ona Errands
transportahon, meals
Certified! bonded No
agency fee (586)772- AMIABLE housekeep-
7206 leave message Ing servtee Reasons-

, ble pnces wrth good
I'M an expenenced cer- references Mana,

tilled nurStng aSSlS- (586)725-0178
tant FleXible depend- _
able References EXPECT THE BEST
Call Brenda, 586-nS- ProfeSSional
0251 Housekeeping
KELLV HOME CARE Laundry & Ironing

SERVICES Seasonal Yard Work
'24 YEARS Supervised ServICe

EXPERIENCE IN Satisfied Customers
HOME HEALTH CARE. Since 1985

Nurses Bonded & Insured
Home HeaHh Aides (313)884-0721

LIVe-in 24 hour cover- Free Estimate
age 7 days per week $20 00 Off
866-835-338510\1 free Inrtla' Cleaning

Bonded_i_l_ns_u_r_ed__ IRENA is a #1 house
cieane r Reasonable
expenenced wrth ref
erencas (586)n9
6593

303 SlTUAIIONS WA"HO
DAY CUI

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY-CARE. FACll.lIlES
(In home & cenlers)

must show the"
current lICense \0
your advertiSing
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

20 I HElP W1NHD
UIYSlflER

200 HELP VlAtmD GENERAL

PART tlmB accountant W
needed, fleXible SlTUAnoN WANTED
schedLlle, benefrts
Bachelor's required
CPA preferred Send
resume to Children's
Home Of DetrOit At-
tentIOn Sally, 900
Cook Road, Grosse
POinte Woods, MI
48236 No phone calls
please

BABVSITTER needed
part. lime, some eve-
n Ings Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences required
313)885-2731

Are You serIous About
A Csreel' In

R.al Estate?
We are senous aboul

your successl
.Free Pre licenSing

classes
-ExclUSive Success
.Systems Training

Programs
.Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldw.1I Banker
SChwllllZer Reel Estate

In The Classifieds
(..., 1I>n, """ L II.fL....!~o.m r-"r-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

r:~.iiS.~.iiS.~.~.[jj.!lil.[jj.~:'I~~.,. ""
LOOKING

FORA NEW
CAREER]

• ("A1I..,.j~,{,...
~ qudlfy 10 ear1l

~ S"ioOOOO WI!! "nuhe
t> ~<'Ift'.l\dthc
.. " Khottl.,. '0 make your •

drn.rn' «trrK lrue• •
.. .. ,CaU RU'hard l.anda,.'t) " ..

• • .. 3B-885-2000 '.
.' Coldw.lI II.uIk.. '.
.. 4 ~hw~'IIz.er ••
.. .. G.P Farms - 4...........................~ ..

128 ~HOTOGRArHY

112 HEALTH l NUIRIHON

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LOOKING for multi-task
IndMdLlal for full hme
recep\lonlstl l'iP.!~rffi:,
sltlon at bUSy dowr-
town DetrOit firm
Strong phone typing
and compuler skills a
must Fax resume to
31 3-963-81 99 or
Emall to

PROFESSIONAL Pho- ~
tography by Bernard I I

SpecialIZing In wed-
dings portralls, par-
ties, color, black &
whrte and dlgllal
(313)885-8928

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for full! part
time cashiers! stock
deli Rell8ble, cheer-
ful Must be 18 York-
sh Ire Foed Market
16711 Mack

Sales Mlnagerl
Supervisor

35 year old east Side
phone room

Monday Fnday
500 930m

Saturday 9am 3pm
Expenence closer only'

31 3-886-1763
Mr Stevenl

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place sn ad call
(313)882-6900 X 3

t;:,,~'" fI-()fA-

101 PRAYERS

'04 A«OUNnNG

100 ANNOUNCIMENIS

098 NEWSPAPER NETWORK

IOS COMPUTU SERVICE

LESS Weight, Feel
STAR transport needs Great 6 week class,

Inexpenenced dnvers January 20th Sus-
Home most
weekends Peterbllt anne ConSIglio, R D
trucks, shared turtlon (586)n8-48n
Food and lodging SMALL, local massage
prOVided Star training bUSiness looking to
through MTC Dnver expand clientele
Tralmng 1-80Q-455- TherapeU11c, relaxa-
4882 WNW mtcdnver lion tolal well bemg
train InII com Se rene offICe setllng

Santosha Massage
Therapy, (313)882-
26n

~•• if!r.'O'~?; >i'"l:.~"

. '~.' ,~-:~~\"',:~/;-~.
_ ""'~i"'"'

, '

TARGET 10 million
homes With your adl
AdvertISe your prod-
uct or service In North
America s best sub
urbs by plaCing yeur
daBsffled act In nearly
800 suburban news-
papers lust like thiS
one I Only $995 for a
25 word ad One
phone call, one In-
VOice, one payment
Ad copy IS subject 10
publisher approval
Call Suburban C lassl-
fied Adveroslng Net-
work at 888-486-
2466

PRAYER to the Holy
SPlnt

Holy SPIn\ you who
ma ke me see eve ry-
thing and who shows
me the way to reach
my Ideal You who
gIVes me the diVine
gift \0 forgive and for-
get the wrong that IS
done to me and you -~-st-o-m-e-r---Se-rv-I-tt-
who are In all Instan- ~ (Harper Woods
ces of my life Wlth me office) needed
I, In thiS short dla 530pm 930pm Mon-
logue, want to lhank day- Thursdayl 9am-
you for eve rythlng and 3pm satu rday Good
confinn once more phOn e ski lis & sales
that I never wantlo be background helptul
separated from you Will train Work at
no matter how great home IS option 32
the malenal deSires year old family busl-
may be I want to be ness also needs
wrth you and my loved managerl supervl-
ones In your perpetual sor. Excellent pay
glory Amen Thank plan Karen 313-886-
yo u for your love to- 1763
wards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS DRIVERS wanted part
prayer three consecu time lor limo compa
tlVe days wrthout ask ny Must be 24 years
Ing your Wish Will be old or older Call be-
granted no mailer tween 9a m 11a m
how dlHlCuH It may be (313)885 1800
Then prom Ise to PLib.
Iish thiS prayer as FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
soon as your favor PART TIME
has bee~ granted NECESSARY ARE:
Thank yOU lor favNs Typing Spelling
received G" [ Compuler OHlCe Skills

Resume to Box 01019
cia Grosse POinte News

& Connection
96 Kercheval Avenue

G P F 48236

TEEN computer whIZ
Bvailable to assist you
on yeLir computer
$251 hour Steve
(313)884 1914

'nit_OM UW\ ~ ~'I ~~I~I~nIn"~n '~'l'l' "3 - - ...=~V7Ww.I~~LtI""II-ILU IlU r LK 11~ll'U.U~t~!~J!g~:s~2:t.:~?!y
_Ml<9>S F"IOA~S12PM~-----.,. ------ ------~ 906 Ar<:hlle<:tLlfllI_ 964 5ew8rCleanlngS8fV"'974 VCRRopav
_ Ado r.lONOAvs4 PM ~ ~ SITUATION WANTfD AUTOMOllVE ... 907 B.... menl WatOlp(OQ/lngIl54 P8lIllI<lg/dec<llJng Il65 SewlnllMoctllllORepair975 Vacuum5aJesISlMvK:e
Opon Sunday Il"d MONDAYS' PM ~ ~=s Oppor!unrtJe. 300 SIualIon'l_ ~ 600 Cars 908 Ball1TubRerlZ1lslung 950 Pes1Control 966 Snow Removal 976 Vonblabon_

mfl._~.~.>I"!!!!.L 100 Annoon~-hnls 301 Cloncal SO, Chryslor 909 B,eyclo Repairs 957 PIuInl>ng & l_tiM 968 Slone 977 WIlliWashing
ALS " lAND FOIl -,~ 302 ConvalescentCare S02 F"'d Maintenance 958 _on:t1<ls 969 SWVTVTWlgPool5emce 980 Willdows

:~~ rrar,'} Ad 303 Day care S03 Ge"""" Mol"'" 911 BncJ<IBlock woo. 959 PowerWUlung 970 TV./RaOOiCB_ 981 Wmdow wasIUng
TUESDAY12 NOON '03 A~:"'O;'L fs 304 General 6<J4 AnloqU81Class", 912 BUI"fIngIRemodehng 960 RootIng _ 971 TelephoneInslallabon 982 Woodburner_

GENfAALClASSIFlEDS 11)4 A~COunbngoga0305 HooseCloaolng SO; foreign 91.1 Caulking 982 ~Md6cteeno 913 TieWllnl 983 Wroughtlron
TUESDAY'2 NOON 306 HooseS,lhng 606 Sport UUhly 914 CafJl8ntry

(!:fII-fs{~,""'-1 :iI'ECJAl.5flMC£S 307 Nurse'Aldos S07 Junkers 915 CarpelGt"""""ll
PAYMfNrS 105 AnswanngSe""o"s 308 OffICe Cleaning 6U8 Partsnres A1anns 916 CllfJl"IlnslallalJon
flIImmonIru._ 106 Campo 309 Sale. 609 RenlBJsIIoaling 9,7 Clod< Ropalr
WOoa:eplV .... M.-caro 107 Cerenng 310 AsSlSledllvlng Ga 610 Sports Cars 9'8 Cementwoo.

Cil$h Ched< PI...... notAl $2 108 ComputerServlCe MlIlCHANOtSii 611 Trud<B 919 Chlm""y Cleaning
1I'<!~s:~credrtca<ds 109 Enlertanmem 6'2 Vans 920 Ch<mneyRepatt
AD .. If.. "0 DnversEducallOl1 400 Antiques' CoI_bles 6'3 WanledToBuy 921 CotIlfl9&
WotdAds 12 word, $1775 "1 HappyAds 401 Appliances 614 Aulotn,ura""" 922 Compul&rRepa.r

tIlIcII1JonalWCfds6~ oaco 112 Healtll & NutnlJo<l 402 An, & Cra~s 615 Auto SOfVIces =923 Coo.!l'UdJon Repalt CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Abl>< ..... lJo<l,!lOIllOClIpled 113 HobbyIns\f\J<:tlon 403 ALJClJons 9: 5 0ed<$IP

MeesUled Ad. $29 40 pe< 114 MuSICEducallon 41)4 BICYcles RECREA TlONAl. g;' [loots atlas 96 Kercheval • Grosse POInte Farms M I 482
oolumll1ndl 115 Party PlannorslHeloers 405 Computers 650 Allplan.. 929,' ~'"""""- (313) 882~ 3 F )

Bonkw Ado $32 85 pe< m =riat S6rvICeS ~ ~,=Ie. 651 BoalsAnd Mot""" 930 E~ s;;;;;:;. exL • IX (313 343-5569
~~~ ~ 118 Ta' ser"", 408 Furniture 652 Boat Il>S\Iranee 933 E><cevabng I ""'E web hllpJigr06S8POllltenewscom.......... 'w.... 119 Tran;;portilllONTnwel 409 GoragoNard_sae 653 Boals Parts& Melnt"","",,,934 fanoes ,- ClASSIFICATlOIlI---
~~. 120 TlItOM\!EducatIOn 410 HouseholdSales 654 Boal SloragoIDoa<'ng 93S FA\lIltCeS I' ,21 Drapene, 4" Jewelry 655 campers 936 Floor SandlnglReliruslung AOOA£SS, CITY---ZIP _

GlVenformultl__ uIed122 Oressmakng/AIt"",bons 4'2 MlSCeIlanaousAr\ldes 658 MotOfbll<os 937 Fur""",,~'
edve<l!olng Wl!h prepayment 123 Oeco,a~n9Serv.,., 4'3 Mu"caltnslnJInents 657 Molorcyclos InstaliatJon I PHONE IWORDS __ TOTAlCOSTPERWEEK.--
ora&dztapproval 124 SIIpCO"IefS 414 Off~lrlEISS Equlpm&nl658 Motot Homes 938 FUI'T'lItuAJRIfinIShIngl --------
ClalI for ... "", '" lor mo<e 125 F,nanClal_. 415 WanledTo Buy 659 Snow_ Up/lol6lenng I
~~ ..... "", 126 Conlributloos 416 sport. EqUipment 660 Tred"'" 939 GIa.sAutOlT"<l!Ml Ql WlL-Q2Wks __ Q3Wks__ .I4Wks __ ~Wks __

""'" ""...".-, & 127 VIdeoSorv1ees 417 Tools SEf Water Sports 0940 Glass R8slde<\1Ia! I AMOONTENClOSED: ::1- Q. ,
Tvesdoi, ~ \26 PIlOt_hi .,.. 418 Toys! Garnw • 941 MmInl ---- - --------~7",....- IIElPWAJIIlB) ~ 419 Buldmg Matenals ------ 942 Ganigos SlGNATlJRE EXPDATE _
WI 1M .... ~ 200 Help Wanllid Gene<al 420 RosaloiConsl9omentS/lopsRENTAIS " lOTS fOR 5ALf 943 llIr>docaplinliGallloners I
NCil~~~le 201 HelpWanted BabySltIer 42, _ I) {Soo1h'_1 944 Gutt9nl
-... The DUlliIiIior ",..".,M02 HelpWonted Clerical """.r. ...... 945 Handyman I
!he Jtg!l11o edit or "'to"l ed '~3 HelpWanted ANlMAI.S """""" """ SAI£ 946 Hauling
OOPYllUbml1llldlorpWI"",tIoo DenlallMedlcal 500 An,malsAdoplAPel 'Soo""'~_~ 947 _ngAnciCoolmg I

~&.ADUiDlINI'S< 204 Kelp Wanted DomestIc 502 Ho!ses for Sale "" .":1"""",, - "- - 948 Home Mell1lenance

ResponsibIldylordasodled ~ =~~,~~~"""~~:,~s.:,~orSa.. GUtOETOSIiRVIC(S ~ ~~ ~~ I
~ ~ to 207 Help Wan J Sales ~ Lost Iv'<! Found 900 Nt Condltlonlng 'IIiIJ' Snow Blower RepalI'
cIlargeorare-runoltl>e 208 HelpWantedNurses 506 PeIBooed"'9 90, AlannlnslaliallO<\lRopaa- 951 lmoleum I
poo1IOn Inerror NotiIk:aboo ~ Aldosl ConYalosoeot 507 Pal Equip",",,! 902 AlUrnt<1um $«lIng 952 L_1l
roost be gtven In bme fa< <V" Help Wanted 508 Pet GroomIng 903 Appllal1C<lROIl.... 953 Otgal1lZOrs I
__ WI IIle IoIlow!ng Management 509 Pet Boarding/Slller 9Il4 .....pIIaIt Pamg Repaw
~~tI1e""same after 510 Anmoi SaMees 905 AuttVTrucI< Repa~
Iha !list Insertion

Advertising
In thiS section was

sent to us by
Suburban Newspapers

of America,
(a newspaper

associatIOn)
Please be advised,
as wrth any other

product or seMce
that we are came rs of

p nnted mformatlon,
YOLI should venfy and

screen all dalalls
peronent to the ads

$1,480 weekly posslblel
Starting next week. No
expenenca necessary
Mailing our brochLires
from home FulV part
tlme Easyl Free Infor-
mahon, genLilne
opportUnity Call now
HI0ll-821-57691 24
hour

DATA enlry, could earn
$15/ hour and L1pl
Medical billing
Training proVIded PC
reqUired Call 7 days,
1-!!().935-1311 ext
308

EARN $1,000- $3 500
weekly' Talong simple
surveys onhne $75
pe r survey Free
reglstra1Jon,
guananteed pay
checks I Free govem-
ment grants $10,000-
$250,000 nevery
repay Everyone
qualifies Incredible
opportItnrtles
WNW FastCash
AtHome,com

FREE 4 room Direct TV
system Incl L1dlng
InstallatIOns Free 3
months, H80 (7
moVIe channels)
wrth subscnpllon Ac-
cess 225 +TV
channels D Igllal
qualrty plC1L1rel
sound Llmrted free of-
fer Restnctlon apply,
1 800-963-2904

098 NEWSPAPER NEI\"IORK

FREE cell phones Free
pagers Free unhmrted
calling from home
phone to anywhere In
US canada Puerto
RICOI Free Call now
1-800-56 1-(l17 4

OWN 5- 10 ATM
machines In ~rtme
high lraflCe locatIOns
Contmuous reSidual
Income $lOK
mlmmum Inveslmenl
reqUlTed, 1-800-388
1785

POSTAL lobs- up to
$29 16/ hour App Irea
lion Information Free
call Federal hire full
benelrts 1-800-892
5144 ext 97
ntafilwups

SAVE on Canadian
Mads save 40- 80%
on your prescnptlOlls
# 1 lor pnce and
servICe fast delivery
Easy ordenng Call
today 1.800 5211
MEDS (3667)
WWW$llvQ9n
canad.!<lfl.m~~

CIII About Hiving
voui{'d~r In

(3131882.eeOO ellt 3
':;;.;~ fI- (),....


